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FIRST BABY BORN IN BIG SPRING IN 
Jerry Bob Hulme bom to M n. Wayne Hulme at

(PiMto by Owny V U d n )

1971
12:38 a.m.

COUPLE'S :t h

Texas Traffic 
Toll Hits 14 
This Year

■y Hm AlwcMted Prm
'Traffic accidents kiDed at 

least 14 Texans New Year's Eve 
and through mid-momiog Fri
day.

The Associated Press began 
its count at 6 p.m. Thursday. 
The toll ends at midnight Sun
day.

Four persons, three of them 
sisters, were lulled in a wreck 
near Corpw I^HsU at U . s  
a.m. Friday. Their parents and 
the parents of the fourth Victim 
saw the tragedy from a aecoad 
car. The dead were Glorlz Za
mora. 17; Faustina Zamora. 22; 
and Louisa Zamora, 20, aU of 
Robstown; and Alejandro Mar
tinez, 17, of Odom. Critically in
jured were Olga l^amora, 13, 
and Ruben Martinez, 16.

Louie G. McCaw, 41, of Am
arillo was killed near that Pan
handle city 10 minutes before 
midnight Thursday when his 
pickup truck rammed a guard 
rail on U.S. 87, turned over and 
burned. McCawnvas trapped in
side. m

Arthur Harris Jr., 56, of Bay 
City died in a'one-car rollover 
at 12:15 a.m. Friday 12 miles 
south of Gonzales in South Tex
as.

Clemente A. Marquez, 42, died 
at Corpus Christi hursday night 
in a two-car accident.

Sgt. Edwin Burger, 38, was 
killed by a car Thur^ay night 
at Austin. He was staion^ there 
at Bergstrom Air Force Base.

Jerry Hulme 
Is First Baby

Big Spring’s first baby of theltew«year yaited 
only 38 minutes after the start of 1971 before being 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hulnne.

Jerry Bob, who was 21% inches long and 
weighed I pounds and ounces at birth, will 
soon be able to go home and Join his four sisters 
fnd one brother.

Mrs. Hulme entered Cowper Hospital at 10:30 
a.m. Thursday. The Hulme’s are West Texas 
natives, from Colorado City and Snyder, and they 
manage the B&W Body Shop bore.

Merchants who are contributing special gifts 
to young Jerry Bob Hulme are: 

j  Blum’s Jewelry, special gift; Furr’s Super 
Markets, ckse of baby food; Big Spring Savings, 
baby ring; Montgomery Ward, 2 dozen diapera;
Big F u iw f ^ ,  special gift: Ftfst-National
B id :, spSdal gift; J * K ^  Store, patf Jumping l««»crauc
Jacks baby shoes; Gandy’s, quart milk dally fm* 
one month; First Federal Savinfs and Loan, $5 
savings account; and Anthony's, ^  certificate.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
agreement to resolve the long 
ffght over the supersonic trans
port plane appears to have 
cleared the way for adjourn
ment Saturday of the marathon 
91st Congress—and may lead to 
rejection of the SST subsidy by 
the new,Congress.

Senate sources reported Sen. 
William Proxmire, D-Wis., had 
agreed to drop his fight against 
the hppropriatioBS bill*^for-the 
Department, of TransportaUon, 
the sole measure standing in the 
way of adjournment, after being 
assured of a separate vote on 
the SST.by next March.

Rep. Edvrard Boland, D- 
Mass., leader of the House con
ferees who have fought for the 
SST, said the agreement may 
well mean victory In Proxmlre’s 
long fight against the 1,800- 
mile-an-nour Diane.

TRETTY SHAKY*
Sen. John 0. Pastm^, D-R.I., 

an SST oppcment who backed 
the compromise plan, bad pre
dicted earlier the new House 
might well reject the SST next 
year.

“It’s pretty shaky now,’’ he 
said. “And I think it will tumble 
by March 30.”

Under the agreement ham
mered out in an hour-long ses- 
sioii late Thursday in the office

ing,
noon

a part of the transportation bUl.
With the House already in ad

journment until Saturday, 
Mansfield then «fopped. a plan 
to meet today and the Senate 
quit work until Satuntoy morn- 

just 25 hours -before the 
Sunday expiration of the 

91st Congress. v
FOREIGN A H ^

E a rt^ ^  iToxiffie haiIVvowred 
to keep talking until tite last 
minute unless be was guaran
teed a separate vote on the SST 
in the new Congrese-

As the winter’s first big snow
fall struck Washington Thurs
day, the two houses disposed of 
all remaining major legislatioh 
except the trans^rtation bill. 
Passed were;

—A |2.5-billion foreign aid 
money bill.

—An extension of the foreign 
military sales program, stalled 
for months over the now con
cluded fight over restrictions on 
U. S. activities in Cambodia.

—A three-year 
the food stamp 
ing a controversi 
quirement.

—A two-year extension of au-
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(PtMlo Sr Oorniy V o M «)

OATH OF OFFICE — Incoming County Judge A. G. Mitchell, center; and County Conunilhion- 
ers Jack Buchanan, left; and BID Bennett, right, take the oath of office from County Cleifc 
Pauline Petty in ceremonies beU this morning ih County Commissioners Court

Pretty Brunette 
Slows Tate Trial

extension of 
includ- 

work re-
nrogram 

sial new v

^Hairy
SfrìÌie

Ptisop
Ends

WALLA WALLA. Wash. (AP) -  Inmates at 
the Washington State Penitentiary votpd by more 
than 3 to 1 New Yearjs Elve to shave their beards 
and end a Id-day work sto|^>age over grievances 
against the prison.

In Today's HERALD
Still Fighting

U.S. forces begia their s e c t ^  decMle of fighting 
in Vietnam by reportlag more enemy v lo latim  o( 
a New Year’s trace. See Page 4-A.

Mike Mansfield,, the Senate 
would approve Saturday a reso
lution permitting the tmM^orU- 
tion department to keep spend
ing at least year’s level until 
March 30
' NEW MONET

A new appropriations bill for 
the remainder of the fiscal year 
would have to be approved then.

Proxmire re p o r te d  was as
sured Senate conferees would 
not permit a repetition of the 
parliamentary situation In 
which' Senate §ST foes w cit 
faced with the possibility of ckWk. 
feating the entire transportation 
money bill after earlier winning 
by 11 votes their fight against 
the plane.

The 1290 million for the SST Is

taxes and a speedup of estate 
tax collections, designed to prt>- 

*duoe H  billion in add ithW  
revenue over a two-year period.

PAY RAISE
—A blD revising machinery 

for adjusting the ^ a r y  of fed
eral workers, taking it out of the 
hands of Congress and provid
ing in effect for semi-automatic 
increases each year. It could 
give federal employes a 6-per 
cent pay raise, effective today.

Rep. wqbur D. Mtns, D-Ark., 
chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, pro
nounced the final death sentence 
on an increase in Social Securi
ty benefits, passed in different 
forms by the House and Senate.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — ’The 
Sharon Tate murder trial was 
interrupted by a pretty, blue
eyed brunette who wanted to 
give the Judge a folder of poems 

 ̂and essays defending '^Gherles 
Manson.

“Pve come to defend my 
brother on Ctnistian prtodpies. 
I want to kU the law with the 
Bible,’’ N a n ^  Jo Danis, 34, of 
WasUngtoa, D.C., cried in court 
Thursday.

Miss Davis, who frequently 
attended the trial to sketch 
Manson, 34. for underground 
newspapers, was ruled to con
tempt and sentenced to three 
days to Jail by Judge Charles 
Older.

The trial of Manson and three 
young women followers charged 
with murder-conspiracy in the 
killings of Hiss Tate and six 
others was recessed unti Mon
day.

Miss Davis told newsmen her
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Vow Chance To Raise 
SS, Revise Welfare

• (AP WIREPHOTO Via cobl« from Frankfurt)

THIS Tir.IE, LET ME LEAD — This polar bear and brown bear enjoy the snow 
at the zoo at Hannover, West Germany, shuffling along to what appears to be 
a leisurely waltz.

W'ASHINGTON (AP) -  Key 
members have promised the 
House will have a chance within 
two months to raise Social Secu
rity benefits, for 26 million per
sons and revise the welfare sys
tem.

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, D- 
Ark., of the Ways and Means 
Committee gave the assurance 
Thursdav night as the last 
chance for action by the expir
ing Congrgss went down the 
drain. Mills’ assurance was sec
onded by the senior Republican 
member of the committee, Rep. 
Jirfin W. Byrnes of Wisconsin.

Mills also hinted the Social Se
curity increase may be larger 
than the 5 per cent voted by the 
House this year. The Senate vot
ed a 10 per cent increase. But 
the Senate bill, containing 400 
pages of changes to the law, 
reached the House only ’Thurs
day and leaders ruled out any 
chance of reconciling differ
ences during the last three 'days

session.
T h e  assurances of quick ac

tion by the next Congress came 
in an exchange between Mills 
and a committee member, Rep. 
Charles A. Vanik, D-Ohio, who 
said he obtained signatures of 
100 House members on a peti
tion urging Mills to accept key 
provisions of the Senate bill 
immediately.

'These were the 10 jper cent in
crease, a minimum Social Secu
rity pasmient of $100 a month, 
increases in the amount a recip
ient may earn without pension 
reduction, and in-the minimum 

-amounts 'paid aged, disabled 
and blind welfare recipients.

But Mills said it would be im
possible in the time avhilable to 
get Senate agreement on a few 
provisions of the voluminous bill 
and equally impossible to tackle

compromises on tlM|P whole 
bulky measure.

He told Vanik the bill contains 
many provisions Vanik hlnpself 
had opposed In comntijje^ and 
that over-all it is so^4ar out of 
balance as to drain/$l billion a 
year from the Social Security 
trust fund.

Vanik argued that any bill 
passed by the House next year 
also would be subject to numer
ous Senate amendments.

Mills promised he wUl let “ab- 
'solutely nothing at all” get in 
the way of prompt committee 
action on the measure In 1971. 
Only two or three days of com
mittee study wlU be, needed, he * 
said, and the House could pass ’ 
the bill “by Ltocoln’tf Birthday, 
or very close to It.”

Mills has said any Social Se»^

Rounding Up 
Bookmakers
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  State 

and local officers armed with 
arrest warrants arrested four 
San Antonio men Thursday in 
aa cbordlnated, drive against 
gamblers and bo<riunakers han
dling New Year’s Day football 
games.

The raids were conducted also 
to Fort Worth, Euless, Corpus 
Christi, VicUnia, Dallas and 
Austin.

Officers said they confiscated 
records and files at one boffie 
and found $4,000 to cash and 
what they termed betting para
phernalia at another bouse.

The officers accused the four 
with “betting, wagering of mon
ey or other valuable thtogs.”

curity increase voted in 1971 
would be made retroactive to 
Jan. 1—effective date of the leg
islation '  that failed to t te  
present Ctongress.

atm was to help Manson.
“ I have Manson caning out of 

my head . . .  I have learned a 
lot from Charlie’s philosophy. I 
have also learned from Ein-

the great leaders,” she said.
The session also tadoded a 

heated exdianga between Man* 
sob’s lawyer and the prosecutor.

Irving Kanarek, Manaon’s at
torney, said that state witness 
Stephanie Schram was ordered 
by the prosecution to be sur
rounded by deputies so that the 
former Manson f o l l o w e r  
couldn’t talk to defense attor
neys.

“That’s not only wrong, It’s a 
Be!” shouted prosecutor Vin
cent Bugliosi.

Manson and his female co-de
fendants were not present to the 
courtroom during Kanarek’s 
third day of defense summation. 
They were banished by Judge 
OldCT earlier to the week for 
disruptive outbursts.

Kanarek renewed his attack 
on Linda Kasabian, the state’s 
star witness. He sato' Mrs. Kas
abian, a former member of the 
Manson “family,” showed a 
lack of booeity and was “doing 
the prosecutors work.” He said 
Mrs. Kasabtan and Charles 
‘Tex” Watson were probably 
the true motivators of a fdot to 
kill the victinns.

“ 'The prosecution believes 
that Mr. Watson is a homicidal 
maniac,” Kanarek said. “But 
for their purposes to this court
room they want him to be a 
puppy dog.”

New Officials 
Sworn In 
Here Today
“I want to say as your new 

county Judge that we are going 
to have an honest court, one 
that you can be proud of in

A. G. MitcheO following 
swearing in ceremonies at 9 
a.m. In Howard Coaaty 
Commlssiotien Coart

Judge MttcheU and tha new 
county comnlsslonenr, BIO 
Bttuiett,^Precinct 2; and Jack 
Budianan, Precinct 4, were 
sworn to tMether this m anlng 
by County Qerfc Pauline Petty.

Four incumbents were also 
sworn to together for a new 
term of office. 'They were three 
Justices of the peace, Jess 
Slaughter, Precinct 1, place 2; 
Mrs. Lulu Adams, Precinct 2;
C. J. Lamb, Precinct 3;» and 
County Surveyor R. W. Baker.

Mrs. Petty was sworn Into 
office Wedne^ay by former 
xk)unty Judge Lee Porter.

Simon T e r r a z a s ,  com- 
missioner of Precinct 1, and 
approximately 30 friends, rda- 
tives of the officials, and q>ec- 
t a 10 r  s also attended the 
ceremony.

Both new commissioners 
thanked the voters to their pre
cincts for their support and 
pledged to do their be^ to fulfill 
their duties during their terms. -

“We wiR work in harmony 
and do our best to serve the 
people of Howard (bounty,” said 
Terrazas at the close of the 
swearing to.
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VIETNAki VETERANS REUNITED WITH FAMILIES -  U.S. Army CapL Josqih Mangino 
ceives a welcome home hug from his wife, Nancy, at Kennedy International Airport early toctoy 
as be arrived from Salfon. C ^ .  Maqgtoo and other Vietnam servicemen began two w e e k a ^  
leave at home under ‘'Operation Reunion.” Top right, Navy L t M ichae l-S to^  tan»  with hhi 
wife, Joan; bottom right, Air Force M.Sgt. Frank Vitale hugs his son, M khad.
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Suit Filed

DEAR ABBY: Yesterday I 
was apfvoached on the street 
by a . long-haired hippie type 
who looked to be about 22 or 
23. He said, .“Mister, will you 
give me SO cents. . .I’m 
hungry.” Without thinking, I 
reached ii^o my pocket and 
gave Urn 50 cents. Later I 
regretted having been such a 
son touch. .„How would you 
have handled that situation? LA 

CKNEGA
DEAR LA: raa ^  yea 

asked that qaestlea hecaase 
ealy last week I was walUag 
along when a leeg-haird hippie 
type stopped . bm and saM,

. “ Lady. I need Si cents to get
bOHM .”

Althee^h I didwt bey his 
story, I beeaiM eonsewhat 
fhntered, bet I ^ v e  hbp Si 
cents.. New I regret having 
mined m eppertenttr to te l

about it. Well,«you've heard the 
old saying, “AbsencO makes the 
heart grow fonder?” It mnst 
have worked because' I really

AUSTIN (AP) ~  The largest 
Ihwsult by .an individual in 
n a v is  Oxinty history was Iliad 
against the estate of Dr. Robert 
Farris, ndio was killed with his 
wife and two children in 
ApeU 22 plane crash.

The | l .6 million suit w u  
b ro u ^ t by the widow, parents

an

missed him and when I got and two imall children of Jim-

ed m  enpertanlty to t 
yeatb what he. neededthat

hear. GMag an ahic b edted 
persea money simply hecaase 
he pats hii heel oat confirms 
his phitoeophy that tt’s easier 
to h ^  ih aa  work. Next tkne 
r n  say, “Nothing doing, Bedd

home, I told him I had decided 
to marry him.
T hen  he told me he wanted 

a weeh to think it over. He 
didn’t leave town, but suggested 
we not see each other or talk 
on the phone. After -the week 
was up be asked for another 
weekl I was hurt, but gave him 
another week. Now he tells me 
he is still not sure and wants 
“a little more time” to make 
up his mind!

Do you think he is pulling 
my leg, or trying to get even 
with me! I want to m airv him, 
but how do I get him to aak 
me now? PUT OFF

DEAR PUT OFF: I’m afraid 
yon blew it whea yea left him 
fer a week. Yea knew that Md 
saying. “Oar ef sight, eat of 
mlad?” WeO, that’i  what 
happened. Yonr friend doesn’t 
sonnd Uke he’s ready far 
nurrtoge y e t At te s i t  wot-te 
yen.

my Dickens, U, a pnssmiger in 
the plane which Farris piloted.

Dickens was a  senior a t the 
University. of Tszas Medical 
School in Galveston.

Attorneys said D id n ^  was 
Phi Beta Kappa in undergradu
ate school and a top medical 
student and could have made 
approxinuitely $150,000 a year 
as a docten*.

The crash near the Municipal 
Airport killed six in the pbuw 
and two in a house into whidi 
the plane crashed.

The suit alleges that a  pUot 
error caused ^  crash, and 
that Farris’ estau  should be re* 
sponsible for “a  trem ndous 
loss because of the dcetructioB 
of her (Mrs. Dickens) hasbeml*s 
potential earning power and hie 
contributions and rapport"

A  House Is Not
•A 1 a m ..M.  .tm..
A  r i q m e ,  v l I r v O l I T

Fear New Chief

r t

. LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)-Ne- 
vada’s new eúef lew enforce
ment officer rays the houees ai 

whichprostitution operate
enly in m ^  p a m  of the stal 

from him.have nothing to fOar
Robert List, 22, attorney gen

eral-elect, said tf the questioa 
canto op he would back 
tutloo as It exists, providing lo
cal authorltes conwue to pra- 
voit abuses and adequateN reg
ulate the ]»riv9tely owned woth- 
els.

“I don’t  Intend tp bp .̂n hypo
crite on the subject^* List Shld 
Wednesday. He saU the major
ity of the state’s votera m m  
prostitution. ”

Tbmie is no state law either 
legalizing mr outlawing the mul- 
timillion-doUar business. Broth
els are widespread in most of 
the sparsely iwpulatod oountias 
and on the fringes of L u  V egu 
and Reno. They flourish on 

from tourists, sportsmen 
and residents.
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Give A  
H O O T

MEN'S Q U A L ITY

OXFORDS
DraiY Mira 
.S A T U R D A Y  /  

Big Savings In Ive ry  
D e p t..

Broken SizeCr Styiee. Values to 14.99 

B-C-0 Widths

s

Get n^.|oh and earn year awn
,  ! Whet’s year preMcm? Yoe’D

T V » . .  T i I*•*• «̂***»’ ** y** ***•*•" y®®DEAR ABBY: I am a single, ĵ ^ y . Bes
m m ,  Los Angeles, Caltf. MME 
For a peneaal reply t a o m  
stamped, addressed cevehl ^

mature'young woman who met 
a middle-aged bachelor:'Within 
a month be proposed marriage.
I thought, we should know each 
other better, so I suggested we •
wait a while before making any, S f r a n a e  S D e l l i n Q  
commitments. He kept teUing y
me he couldn’t live without me | /
and had to have my answer, so COTOPAXI, Colo. (AP) —
1 told him I wanted to go away 
for a week (I went to my 
sister’s, 300 miles away for my 
vacation) to think things over.
I told him there should be no^
letters or phone calls because j early day mining man 
1 wanted to really think clearly I volcano in Ecuador.
--------------- ■ ------------------------

Postmaster John F. Young says 
he has counted 103 different 
spellings of the name on mall 
sent to this town in west-central 
Ccriorado. It was named by an

(or a

Crossword Puzzle
AChon 

I Flowing garb 
A "King Arthur had 

♦hr*« —
to African anislopa
14 Utopian
15 Rldkula
16 Rainbow
17 Ralavanoa
19 Adopt
20 Wodi unit
21 Pr«M for paymant
22 Whistlars, 

Mrrwtlmai
24 Bump martis
26 Rrtfbc; bafora
27 Word with clip or 

doll
30 Exclamatior«
32 Point of viaw
36 Cuckaopirtt
37 Shortly: 2 w.
39 Titia
40 Garland
41 Thraa-ioad alotht
42 Intact agg
43 Nagging woman
46 Bfra
47 Plus valua
48 Brood of 

phaasant«
49 Latt pellutad
50 Rtlucta«^ urtit 
52 AAagnctrsm
54 HopM
58 Mint y*ald
59 Waakan
62 Origin
63 Unwillingna«
66 Whitawall

67 Coionial statavnan
68 Maaninglass
69 Icaiunntr
70 Raeotdar
71 Baar

DOWN
Matura

3 AtetfeOghf
4 Um  up
5 Fart ban
6 Vary loud
7 Confaaa
8 Notch
9 Saturala

10 Mitt an loaara; 
nuriary rhyma

11 Runian rang#
12 Embankmant
13 FuTKtiona 
18 Sirtar
23 Satyars
24 Political party: 

abbr.
25 R. Haggard novaf
27 Italian food
28 Sign of zodiac

29 Sounds from 10 
Down 

31 Capitol
33 Hopalass easa
34 Rivar of Frattca
35 Matriojlita
37 Uttia Margarat
38 Common 

contraction.
40 Subraquarttfy
44 Eamad
45 Eattam dty: 

abbr.
46 Sllant 
49 SpanisH-

Amarlcan parapat 
51 DormouM
53 Cuiva
54 —  and crafts
55 Earth
56 Opaning
57 Brittia
59 Obstacia
60 Complaxion 

'  problam
61 Neblaman
64 Impudanca
65 Collactad bits

Dac. 31,
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CHOICE
SizM 7-11

C H K K  OUR
BARGAIN BAR "

Many Itrana OrraHMlIy Reduced 
Per Qukk Clearance 

Tien— Pants L ingerie Sheas
M any M ore H e n ^
EAJU ^ ----- “wWm Business

O U T THEY GO! 
DON'T MISS IT!

BIO DOUBLE BED SIZE

B LA N K E TS
■Ass'td. Colors— 3.9^ Value

" GIRLS'

W IN TE R  COATS
Sizes 7 to 14. Assorted Sins, 

Styles end Colors.

FOR
REDUCTIONS  
UP TO

GROUP OP LADIES'

RSES
One Reck ef Ladles'

SH ORT COATS
Ass'td. Styles A Colors 

Values to 6.99
About 40 of Theee Asserted 

Styles and Colors. Vdlues up to 3S.00

.............
soy:

1 r " 1 " 4 n
14
i7
2Ò 21

JT*
H
0

1 ^ 9

ISC

U
u
19

T
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Why Crow  
About Th is?
COLUMBUS, iieb. (AP) -  In 

Its effort to stop hunters from
shooting at glass Insulators on 

utfllty .................. ...its utility poles, the Nebraska 
PubDc Power Dlstrlet is hand
Ing out papCT targets wlth^tbe
sllb ■

Tito statewide 
to spend

houette of a crow imprintedj 
on them.

ower firm hasi 
about $20.000 a year toi 

replace broken Insulators.
On the new target, a head or 

heart shot scores 10 points; oth
er areas are graded down to 
five with ooe exceptloo-^M tii^ 
the taUfeatbers is a tfoau  10.

The Big Spring 

Harold

PuWrthrt Sundoy rnongo# ond 
wMkdOY flftrnoont txetp« Saturday 
by Hortt-Honki Ntwtpopar«- Inc., 710 
Scurry.

.* .

..........................................   •'ÄHH
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CHOICE CHOICE 18.99 '>1.

mwmmm
-r’i- . 'T Í iy

MEN'S NO-IRON

DRESS SHIRTS
100 Yards ef Ass'td. 

Sherf Length

Seme with ties. Broken 1 ^  

Values to 4.99

DACRON
Soma No. 2 Choice 

While It Lasts

CHOICE

”5 ^ -3 »  t t i  iraéí *t.-' &

ONE GROUP OF GIRLS'

JA C K E TS
s.

Assorted Colors— Sixes— Washabis 

Quilted. Values to 8.99

M E N 'S - ^ Y S '

o

JA C K E TS
REDUCED

CHOICE

Many Styles, Colors. Sizae I  to 18 

36 to 44 Sizes 

Buy New end Save 

Cold Weather Is Yat To Come

Socand cIom pottoot paid a t Slg 
Spring, Tbiot.

Subtcrlptton rotot: By corrlor In 
Big Spring- U-'O nwntbly and S2S.10 r. Sy mail wllbln ISO mllMét Big Spring, 41.75 mentbly and SW.S0 fit̂ înd 150 mflot of Big
Spring: ti.OO monthly and sa.OO par 

.AM tubtcriptlont
odvonc*.

Th» As$oclot»d Pr»M I« «xclutlvoly 
(ntltitd to tti* UM of oil n«wi dl«- 
potclwi crtditod to It or |w t ottior- 
wlM croditod to tho pop«r, and dito 
tho local nowi oubllinad hortln. All 
rlgntt tor ropuMIcotlon of ipoclol dib- 
patch»« or» alto r»t»rv»d.

Enttio to(t> not indtiHt rl in this sole Oriqinol pn if’ tnq shewn on onch 
solf‘ itfm Quontity rirjhfs rt s( r vf d

ZALES
JE W E L E H S

You lion t li.tvffnhr t uli to In li.ipiiv.

3rd at Main Phone 267-6371

LADIES' M INK AND FOX

TR IM M E D  CO ATS
One Asaertment of Men's

DRESS PAN TS
Ovar 30 Te  Choose From 

Beautiful Colors, Styles

Beltless. While They Last. 

Values to 15.00
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dent Nixon faces 
court challenge over 
pocket veto to kill a 
tor training bill
- Supporters of the 
President abused 
veto authority whe 
was in a brief holidi

They urged Cong 
nore the veto and 
fundz, making it pc 
medical student ell 
the program to file 
tion if the governir 
implement it.

Other members 
gress itself to seek 
ing on the constlti 
Nixon’s action, and 
.say the Constitutioi 
amended to clarify 
veto authority.
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Nixon touched ofi 

versy last Saturday 
nounced he was kiUl 
ily Practice of Med 
refusing to sign it. 1 
sign it amounted 
veto, the White Hoi
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Judges Today In Valley
EDINBUROTlto. (AP)-Two 

young Mexican-Amerlcans be- 
come judges today ̂  the two

largest counties in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, re[^cing 
longtime IncunAents.

WIREPHOTO MAR)

TWENTY-NINE DAY OUTLOOK MAP -  This is the way 
the nation’s weather shapes up for the next 29 days in terms 
of precipitation and temperatures, according to tte  National 
Weather Service in Washington.

Pocket Veto O f  
Training Bill Due Test
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-,cause Congress was not meeting 

dent Nixon faces a , possible when the 10th day passed, 
court challenge over his use of al The Constitution provides a 
pocket veto to kill a family doc-;*>>U becomes law without the 
tor training bill. President’s signature after 10

o .  .w v,ti ‘Ifys Congress Is still in ses-
’»v^**??°*i*” w**̂ i!i* wP 2!! Congress has adjourned,
President a ^  his pocket bill dies if it hasn^ beeil
veto authority when Congress by the lOUi day.
was in a Inlef holiday recess. 

'They urged Congress to Ig-
nore the veto and appropriate 
funds, making it possible, for a

Congress was in the middle of 
a "  six-day Christmas recess 
when Uje 10 days expired on the

They ‘ a re 'the  • first Mexican- 
Americans ever dected county 
J u ^  in the two counties.

^ t h  sought and were elected 
to their first puWc office in No
vember, without opposition. 
Both had faced formioable pri
mary foes and bad won stun
ning victories. ,

Ray Ramon, 32, former direc
tor of the Cameron County War 
on Poverty Agency, takes over 
from Oscar. Dancy, 91, who was 
Cameriqp Ck)unty judge in 
Brownsville more than 50 years.

WORKED UP
Ed Comez, 30, who worked 

his way up froni a radio and 
television announcer to the own
ership of two Valley radio sta
tions, becomes Hidalgo County 
Judge in Edinburg. Ciomez over
whelmingly defeated Judge Mil- 
top Richardson, who had been 
in the post since 1948.

Ranxm was not opposed, but 
was endorsed by the incumbent 
Judge who did not seek another 
term. He was ojqxMed by Coun
ty Court at Law Judge D. J. 
Lerma, a veteran of Cameron 
County politics.
■Both Gomez and Ramon say 

their election will bring about a 
new era of cooperation between 
the two counties. Both were 
friends for some time before
tiwy sou|^i oniw."

Gomez said he and Ramoni 
plan to have “frequent” meet
ings to iron out common prob
lems.

‘POOR’ CHAMPS
Both men have said they are 

concerned with the hungry and 
poor. Neither could be classified 
as members or sympathizers of 
either the farm labor union or 
the Mexican-American Youth 
Organization (MAYO), o rg a^ -  
ations which have taken a ni^- 
fant stand for Mexican-Ameri- 
can affairs in the Valley.

Gomez owns KQXX, an FM 
radio station at McAllen, and 
KIRT, an aU-Spanish AM radio 
station at Mission. He works on 
the four star final news at 
KGBT-TV at Harlingen.

After resigning as director of 
the local War on Poverty agen
cy, Ramon was administrative 
assistant to Dancy and taught
an gnv^>rpm^nt rlasg
at Texas Southmost CMlege at
Brownsville --------^

Ramon’s father was a trucker

and was’one of 29 permns killed 
in a truck-train collision in the 
Vall«y in ^1940 when'Bam on 
was 2.

Ramon later attended George
town University and An^erlcan 
University, working as a Wash
ington elevator operator to fi
nance his education and holds 
a degree in foreign service.

*HARD LOOK’
Gomez attended the Univers

ity of Texas and worked for a 
time as a news announcer at an 
Austin t^evision station before 
returning to the Valley.

Both men have said they will 
take a “hard look” at their 
county’s finances with an aim 
of providing adequate services 
aiid reducing  ̂ expenditures 
where, possible.

Noting that the general fund 
deficit in Hidalgo County is ex
pected to pass $500,000 by the 
end of 1971, Gomez said “be
ginning next week, I am going 
to study every department very 
carefully to make sure all un
needed expenditures are elimi
nated. I plan to institute com
petitive bidding policies in every 
area of purchasing.”

“I will make every effort to 
make certain that every cent the 
county spends is absolut^y nec
essary.”
, Ramon said he is «mcemed 

with the administration of Jus
tice in Cameron County. He has 
no Jurisdiction in such matters, 
but he said he wants a “fulli 
time'’ dlstik t attorney’s office 
and a ’̂ M im e ” County Court 
at Law. He also pledged to do 
whatever hf can “to further 
profesdonimze law enforcement 
in the county.”

SEARS D M  1 0 - « «

oiMr *«• w >
O ily  $149.95 tostaDe^/

Tj  * ..-iui J family doctw bill, which would 
medical student eligible ^ d e r  h,y/provjded $225 million over 
the j ^ ^ m  to file a court ac-i grants to medi-
tion if the government fails to pjj schools to train general 
implement it. 'practitioners.

Other members want Con-i Before passing the temporary 
gress itself to seek a co*irt ml-¡adjournment resolution, which 
ing on the constitutionality of fixed Dec. 28 as the date of re- 
Nixon’s action, and still others turn, the House and Senate pro- 
say the Constitution should be vided that messages from the 
amended to clarify the pocketilYesident could be received dur- 
veto authority. ring the shutdown.

MILLION The purpose of the pocket
Nixon touched off the contro-|veto provision in the Constitu- 

versy last Saturday when he an-'tion is to cover a situation in 
nounced he was kiUing the Fam-which the adjournment of Con- 
ily Practice of Medicine Act by'gress makes it impossible for 
refusing to sign it. His failure to the President to return a vetoed 
sign it amounted to- a pocket'bill so that Congress-can recon- 
veto, the White House said, be-lsider it.

Ar* You Satisfiod 
With Your Incomo? 

HIGH GRADE
BONDS CAN  

Y IE LD
7 % _ 8 % — 8V^%  

call

DAN W ILKINS  
208 PERMIAN  

BLDG.
PHONE 267-2501

Edward D. Joaes 
k  Co.

Member New York 
|M>ck Exchange
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Prosperous New Year!
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

TODAY, NEW YEAR'S DAY, 1971
And

SATURDAY,.JANUARY 2, 1971

BOOT, SADDLE &  
W ESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS
PHONE 2674512 N -

■ . -  Í
f

SAVE Vil $4.50 AWARD BRA TO  
MOLD.CURVES, GIVE SUPER-Fn”
Won Excellence Award for - $ ^ 2 5 .  
value, in nylon-spandex. X i

5.00 D, 32-42 .................  2.50

$14.01 OFE! S-POUND SLEEPING 
BAG KEEPS-YOU WARM AND COZYf
Acrylic-filled and cotton flon- * ^ 8 8
net-lined for added warmth. |  ^
Cotton shell with fully conopyT^

SPECIAL PURCHASEI LONG SLEEVE 
.PLAID FLANNEL SHIRTS FOR BOYS
Softly brushed cotton flonnel 
shirts, tailored with square 
bottoms, chest pocket. 3 to 7,

GREAT RUG BUY! PACK OF THREE 
OVAL RUGS OR ROOM-SIZE SHAG
Pock has 103x139" rug for 9x yourchoici 
12' area; runner, scatter. O r A C E
pick S i x i l V  rayon pile shag.
•

USE YOUR CREDIT A T  WARDS. 
JUST SAT "CHARGE IT!"

V
I A
N

SAVE $3! VIBRANT $8 ROBE IS 
SOFTLY QUILTED . . .  GREAT BUY!
In shiny CKetate-satin; poly- • $ C 0 0
ester fiberfill. Misses’ S, M, L. ^
$10 long style .................  $7

SCOOP UP A HANDFUL OF WARDS 
SCREWDRIVERS: SPECIAL VALUE
Fluted hoixile of shock-proof EACH
cleor plastic; blade, carbpn 
steel. Choice of 6 kinds.

MODIL 264

SPECIAL PURCHASE! MEN^S FINE
QUALITY DRESS SO CKS-H U R R Y INI

Neat-fitting 1(X)%  stretch ny
lon. Wonted dark tones. One 2 M r  99*
size fits 10-13. Stock up now I

$30 OFF! WARDS REG. $99.95 20" /
3Vi H.P. INSTANT STARt MOWERS
Engine with "P u ll-a n d -G o ” 
starter, cwtomotic fuel system 
jumps into action instantly.

W

$ 69.88
.Wards Open Saturday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

I t
[
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Hopèful Vows

Peace Corps

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FLEES APARTMENT — Mrs. Geraldine Jefferson holds child in arms as she leaves apart-
ment building in Minneapolis Thursday after police fired tear gas into the building where 
two holdup suspects fled following robwry. Policeman takes c-over behind tree in front the OEo 'nrocram' b e c a ^
the apartment. The tw o suspects surrendered to police.

Snow, Snow, Snow
SocKi Seaboard

WASHINGTON (AW) -  Presi
dent Nlxffti’s nominee to head 
the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity has assured senators the 
administration has no plans to 
dismantle the domestic version 
of the Pedce Corps.

“Reports in the press to zero 
funding of the VISTA program 
are inaccurate,” Frank C. Car- 
lucci told the Senate poverty 
subcommittee of volunteers in 
service to America.

His nomination ran Into a ma 
lor roadblock from Sen. Alan 
Cranston, D-Calit., because Car- 
hiccl refused to say whether he 
would override a veto by Gov. 
Ronald Reagan of a $1.8 million 
funding grant for a controver 
sial California legal services 
IKOgram.

Cranston ’criticized Carlucci’s 
statement that he would grant a 
30-dav extension to the Califor
nia Rural Legal Services pro- 
m m  while he studied ch a fe s  
made by Reagan last week. 
Reagan’s o 'lce  -said a tempo
rary continuation would be ac- 
ceptaUe.

Carlucci said he could not de
cide immediately to override 
veto of the 1971 funding grant

1 ■

Nixon Says
Must Go VVgainst
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon, in New Year's 
Eve conversation with four re
porters, has made light of polls 
casting shadows on his political 
future and declared a leader 
sometimes must go against pop
ular trends.

Departing from a 23-month 
record of remaining aloof from 
the White House press corps, 
Nixon Thursday night surprised 
th e .^ u p  byVnviting all imsent 
to his hldeawav office for a holi 
dav drink and what turned out 
to oe about an hour of give-and- 
take conversation.

As it happened, only four re-

clans were on hand to lespoad
to the invitation. Darkness bad 
faDen and snow was falling even 
more heavily.

‘SOCIAL OCCASION’ 
Reporters were told in ad

vance to keep notebooks in 
pockets, phótographers to leave 
their camoras behind and the 
network men to come without 
their almost-ever-present tape 
recorders.

It was a “social occasion," we 
were told—although there was a 
fleeting suggestm that the 
President might decide to 
change the ground rules.

Nixon began the session by
porters, two photographers andjboastlng he mixes the world’s 
two broadcast network techni-i finest martini and offered his

own “aecret tormula”  potkai to
those willing to ^ e  it a try.

Others were to ^ed  the drink 
of their choice by Nixon’s valet, 
Manolo Sanchez.

After the hour of conviviality 
and conversation—while Nixon 
sipped sparingly on a single 
l^ass of white Wine—he sur- 
iwised his guests by saying he 
had no o b je ^ n  to their report 
Ing what he had said.

OPINION POLLS 
Asked about public opinion 

polls, which suggest he QUght be 
vulnerable to a DenM)cratlc 
challenge for re-election in 1972, 
the chief executive said he pays 
scant heed to polls ileidiiig with 
personalltle»—out he acknowl-

U S. Forces Begin Second 
Decade Of 'War' In Viet

he only recieved Reagan’s letter
Tuesday. ------

Cranston said he Would pre
vent a full Senate committee 
confirming Carlucci’s nomina
tion because “I cannot accept 
the premise he cangot make a 
deci-sion eaily next week.

•» TM AtMcioM prm 'vieTior Virginia to southe-istern 
Heavy snow walloped a wid- Ohio. •

enmg s te ^ h  o^ the Eastern j The annual parade down Phil- 
^aboartf today piling nearly a street had to
foot on the Maryland-Vu’ginia, postponed for the eighth time 
area and forcing po^poneiront, ,j, yj years as that area was liit 

^ f  the New Y e^  s . Day Mum- jj jjjg
mers Parade in- Philadelphia. , J._____ ____ _____________ _

Carlucci is now acting OEO 
director.

On VISTA, Carlucci said 
funds would be cut at the same 
level of other OEO programs, 

, I should the .agency not receive 
son. Parade officials were to j  g,, monev it requests for.fis-'
meet later today to set a new] cal year 1972

“l' can assure you that there 
will be a VISTA program,’’ he

In the worst single Incident 
reported by the U.S. Comihand,

, Viet Cong troops ambushed and rwi»« in .
- Willi-d the ftw -man rrew of riding In a
. ir 5 Mauv ciinnlv hftai In tho 20-foOt, flkl-bOttOmed aluminum

The snow ranged up the coast 
to New England following the 
merger of a pair of storm sys
tems that dumped neavy 

.amounts Thursday from Mis
souri to the central and southern 
Appalachians.

Snow deepened at the rate of 
an inch an hour late Thursday 
in sections of West Virginia,

date for the event.
The storm raked coastal sec

tions of .South Carolina with 
(Winds up to 83 miles an hour 
! Thursday. The wind Caused
'damage estimated by one 

Visiting Boy Hurt'source at n million on piers,

I k i  • i: 1 j  roofs and utility tines.
n Mishap Here  ̂ 0uts.de the East, snow flur-

dusted scattered

Virginia and Maryland 
-Washington was spnwd- a;h*<’y€le on-wWch he was-riding 

snowstorm trafjic jam by the was involved in a collision with 
holiday. Many'federal employes

! Ties ousted scattered areas 
A 12-year^ld boy Is in satis-Ufoni the northern Rockies to 

factory condition this mormng .. „
at Medical Center Memorial «h»* “PP«*-Mississippi VaUey.
Hospital with injuries received F’air and generally plea.sant 
Thursday gening when the weather prevailed ui most of the

res't of the nalion, including the

apparently got off work early 
and missed the worst pari of the 
storm Thursday evening 

Eleven

a car.
Charles G. Larkin, of Denison, 

Ohio, who was in Big Spring 
. . .  with his parents visiting

u I Florence Cavender. 140« Eastketed Dulles lotematioaal Air '
por j«th St., was taken to the
“•n» Natian,! Wealh« Sarvlc

issued heavy-snow warnings | Police said the car was driven 
from northern Virginia and ¡by Helen H. Dawson, 605 
Maryland northeastward into Colgate. The accident occurred 
southern New England Wam-iat the intersection of East Sixth 
mgs to travelers extended from'Street and Circle Drive. No 
the Carolina mountains and in-icitations were issued.

sites of 
games.

annual football bowl

Chubby Babies 
Catch Colds

•• 4.A

D E A TH S
»"»A««*

'rmer Herald Staffer 
Dies Of Head Injuries

LONDON (AP) -  Chubby 
boys and girls appear to catch 
more colds than children of av
erage weight, researchers said 
today.

j Doctors from Northampton 
I General Hbspital and the county 
I child health department report- 

*led in the British Medical Jour
nal on a study of 120 oveniwight 
children and 103 children of nor
mal weight whose ages ranged 
from 3 months to 2 years.

The doctors found that more 
than a third of the overweight 

'children had suffered from

.said, “and if there are cuts, 
VISTA will not be cut dispropor
tionately.”

'^allflsites 

Like Pot Laws

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. forces|forces during the period, they 
began their second decade of'said, 10 of them against U.S.
fighting in Vietnam today by re
porting a sudden upsurge in bat
tle casualties blamed on enemy 
violations of a New- Year’s 
truce.

U.§. Navy supply boat in the 
Mekong Delta.

At least six other Americans 
were .reported killed and at

forces. Enemy losses were re- 
pinrted as 18 tilled.

The Communist command’s 
three-day truce was IS hours old 
and the allied cease-fire four 
hours away when the five sai
lors were ambushed, the U.S. 
Command said.

boat loaded with supplies for a 
Naval outpost tin a canal west of 
Rach Gia iir the western Me
kong Delta.' Spokesmen said

least 43 were listed as wounded, viet Cong troops hidden along
the canal banksince the start of the enemy-de- 

blared 72 - hour New Year’s 
cease-fire.

Although the cease-fires de
clared by each side remained in 
effect, as another year ended, 
action continued in the longest 
war in U S. history.

The U.S. and South
namese commands reported one 
American killed and e i^ t  
wounded and six South Viet
namese killed and 20 wounded 
since the allies’ 24-hour cease
fire went into effect at 0 p.m.

E'

attacked with 
small-arms fire and ^ n a d e s  
riddling the boat and killing all 
five men.

The boat did not sink and the 
bodies were recovered, officials 
.said.

U.S. spokesmen also said five 
_  isoldlers were' killed and 20 
Viet- wounded Thursday in booby

trap explosions and other Inci 
dents that occurred during the 
Viet Cong cease-fire but before

!«ve.i

Word has been received here-City; two stepdaughters, Mrs.i corm.i,. onn.io*. 
of the death Dec. 22 of J. Austin Charlene Tucker, Alius, Okla.!""'‘̂ '5 
Guidinger, 51. in Sayre, Okla. and Maurine KoertH,

DALLAS (AP) —. Dallas Coun
ty commissioners have unani
mously approved a resolution 
asting Legislators ijol
to change the state’s laws on 
marijuana posaession.

The commissioners a d o p ts ; 
the resolution Thursday at the 
r^u est of University Park Po
lice Chief Forrest Keene.

Only 24 hours earlier the fore
man of the October term grand 
jury here said he would rec
ommend reducing first offense] 
marijuana charges to a misde-i 
meanor.

John W. Peavy, speaking aft
er the final report of the grandi 
jury, said he believed it wasi, 
unfair for young people with no{ 
prior receWs to face felony i 
charges for smoking marijuana 
one time.

The statement drew strong] 
opposition from Dlst. Atty. Hen-; 
ry Wade and Dallas Crime Com-] 
mission chairman John McKee 
who claimed many first offend
ers also are narcotics sellers.

Keene told the commissioners 
court that a change in the nar-« 
cotics laws would place young 
people and adults in the “great- 

period* of experimentation

Saigon time on New Year’s
At least 2« battlefield inci

dents were initiated by North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong'

Tyler Oiler 
'k  in It'

the allied truce went into effect.
South Vietnamese beadquar 

ters reported a series of enemy 
attacks, most of them small- 
scale, In which 14 enemy were 
killed. Five geveriiineet sbldiera 
were-killed and 13 wounded in 
the attacks, which included a  
raid on a railroad station south
west of Hue.
Jn __Cambodia, whare__tba

cease-fire was not observed, 
Cambodian troops reported kill
ing 30 North Vietnamese sol
diers in a battle at Kraing

edged they’v e  taken yery 
ously by , professional poUti- 
cians.

However, lie said he does be
lieve steop i^  in what he termed 

polls.
While declaring the White 

House conducts no polls of that 
sort, Nixon said some are made 
under financing by the Republi
can National (Committee and
that he watches them closely.

At the same Un»,H>e said, lie'
feels a national leader should, 
not feel bound by polls on iis- 
sues.

MARK OF ‘BOSS’
The mark of a leader, he said, 

is not to slavishly follow the
polls in reaching dedklons but
m 1sometinies making unpopular 
decisions and trying to p e rm d e  
the electorate to go along.

A member of (ingress, he 
said, win often set up a  scale 
Slid weigh his mall before elut
ing a vote—and he hinted he 
may have done that himsM in 
his congressional days. But he 
said a president cannot apply 
such a simple formula.

On Thursday, Nixon said, he 
acted on U  bills—nearly twice 
as many as ever before faced 
him on a s l n ^  day.

The action te  took, he indicat
ed, may n o t 'w luMv pODOC in
some cases until Saturday— 
largely, it was said, as a conse
quence of the simple mechanics 
of preparing announcements of
what exactly he did do. ____

0lf the H, he said, a lm t half a
dozen involved intensive argu
ment among his key aides—con
ducted while he listened. There

Check, near the provincial capi-lwas a suggestion that one or 
tal of Kompong Speu 30 milesinxire vetoes could be forthcom- 
southwest of Phnom Penh. InK 

In Vientiane, U.S. Eitlbassyl Nixon scoffed at the idea he is 
sources said a U.S. Air Force]isolated in the White House, em- 
captaln has been shot down and|phaslzlng that Cabinet members 
presumably killed over the and staff aides are not reluctant 
Plain of Jars in northern Laos, to give him their views.

The sources said Capt. Park 
G. Bunker of Matteson, HI., dep
uty air attache in Vientiane, 
was looking for bombing targets 
over the Communi.st-controlled;

He said after nearly a quarter 
century in Washington he does 
not believe he could be hood
winked.

SPORTS FAN

WATER BED 
OVERFLOWS

TYLER. Tex. (AP) -  John F. 
I Jack Warren, Tyler oil operator, 
'said Thursday he “is In It” in 
the race for the chairmanship

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif. 
(AP) — The James L. 
Klopps beaght a New Year's 
present this week — a. water 
bed — and Klopp excitedly 
inserted a hose into the 
jnUer.

of the Texas Republican party. , . , _______ —
w J Year’s Eve for the Big Spring limnorarilv

Warren thus became the third p „ iw  ih i  hiahp«t

fined, 
on it

Mr Guidinger had been a three grandchildren 
member of the Herald adver- He was bom July 21, 1919, 
tising staff for about half a ¡p Berlin. Okia., and graduated 
dozen years beginning in 1956. from Sayre high school and 

He died of injuries received sayre Junior College and at

... a physician’s care, co m p a re d  we’ve ever seen."
^ “ ‘̂ ’ with less than a quarter of thel Speaking as a representativea quarter of the 

thinner children
The doctors said the link be

tween weight and colds is uncei^ 
lam but suggested three possi-

Dec. 19 at the conclusion of a'tended Tulsa University. A overweight leads to
rodeo when a bull got loose and sayre businessman, he was a b r e a t h i n g  and difficul
hit him twite, inflicting critical former advertising manager for 

.head injuries as well as the Sayre newspaper and served 
breaking numerous 4)ones. on advertising staffs in Texas 

• Requiem mass was said atiand New Mexico. Before World 
the Queen of All Saints Catholic war II he served in the Navy
church with the Rev, Martin cadets and then put in fouri. . . .  , . .  ,. ^
Hoehn officiating, and burial years with USAF. He and'^^ *’ babies fight disease, the

ty in clearing the lungs, that ex
tra pounds lesser the body’s na
tural defenses against disease, 
and that fat babies are not 
breasf-fed as long as thinner 
ones. Mother’s milk seems to

was in the Sayre-Doxey <;helby Bailey were married ini 
Cemetery under direction of jp Mexico. He was a 

jore Funeral Home. member of- the American,
survivors are his wife, Le g i o n and Knights of!

^tu'lba of Box 40; Sayre; one Columbus.
Elk I

doctors said.

of the Texas Police Chiefs Asso
ciation, he said lawmen 
throughout the state are fearful 
the marijuana laws wjlr be re
duced during tjjirilSxt Legis
lative session.

As the “mattress”
Klopp stretebed oat 
aid  dozed off.

The bed filled . . .  and 
filled . . .  and filled uUI H 
was all fined np. Then It 
overflowed as Klopp slept 
on.

When ftrrmea arrived the 
Klopp bedroom was awash 
w i t h  several hundred 
gallons of wafer.

“We pumped out the 
bedroom and told them 
where they could send the 
mgs to be cleaned,” said 
a fireman.

acknowledged candidafe for the 
position vacated by Tyler law
yer William Steger, who earlier 
this week was sworn in as a U.S.

Police Department, the highest forces into Cambodia.

district judge.
The other two candidates seek-

Mixed Weather 
Ushers In 1971, 
Showers On Menu

Royal Honors 
Announced

ing the powerful GOP state post 
are Houston business executive 
John Moran and Austin psychia
trist Dr. George WiUefoid Jr.

James N. AHison Jr. of Mid
land and Washington, who re- 

¡cently re.signed as deputy chair
man of the Republican National 
Committee, withdrew Wednes
day as a possible candidate for 
the state position.

Warren made his announce
ment aftlr learning of Allison’s 
withdrawal.

“James and I grew up in Mid
land together,” Warren said, 
“and I told him earlier that I 
would support him if he sought 
the state position and would 
make no announcement until I 
knew of his plans.”

Final decision on a new state 
chairman will, be made Jan. 11 
when the 62-member executive 
committee rtieets in Austin.

increase was in the number of ^le naUon’s top job today
persons arrested for 1>cing (jifferent from that occupied by

daughter, Lisa Guidinger,

Ray J. Morriss, 
Rites Saturday

.Leonard Hollis, 
Rites Pending

More Texans 
Hunting Jobs

Services are 
Leonard . N. Hollis,

I AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
nending fpJKmployment Commission says 
r  aI 11 [XT cent Of the state’s lab1327 A n-’ •force was unemployed In Nov-

By AiMClotcB P rtn

The new year dawned in Tex
as today with a variety of weath
er-cloudy to clear skies, mild 
to cold temperatures and a 
Weather Bureau forecast lor 
possible rain by tonight.

It was cloudy to partly cloudy 
over Central Tcxasfmm the Red 
River ^  the Rio (Inmde River. 
Clear .skies covered the Pan
handle, the far west and along 
the Gulf Coast.

Before dawn, temperatures
‘ODE.SSA -  Ray J • Morriss. \ i , '3 ia n )T ’raUf' f®’’®® unemployed In Nov-were cold with Dalhart report-

63, a retired drilling contractor ' „„pv^rted .̂6 in October, ing a reading of 25 degrees. El
and independent oil operator, - g ^ In November. 1969, the Jobless 29. Dallas 43, Texar
died Thursday afternoon in ^eart dttack ^ ri'nirf was 2 9 per cent kana 3.3, Houston 43 and Browns-
Odessa hospital. „  , • i yjjjg ¡̂ 3

Services will be at 2 p.m. Relatives from here are en N’ovemtier’s percentage un- weathermen said it would be
Saturday in the Hubbard-KeIlyi»;oute to California. jemployed was second only to fair and^mild in most sections
Funeral Home in Odes.sa. Burial Mr. Hollft; was a former resi-| lime, when n large number of inireasing cloudiness in 
will, be in Sunset Memorial dent of Big Spring and -was, thel^oung persons traditionally en- southwest and Central Texas 
Gardens, fKlessa. '  son of the late Mr and Mrs. 'er the labor force in search of'gad a chance of rain in South-

Mr Morriss was born July J W. Hollis Survivors include oart-time jobs. ¡wèst Texas by tonight.
10, 1907, in Tonkawa. Okla. He his wife, Dori.s, and two sons, comhiission said l^liday
was married Feb, 18, 1928, in Billy Hugh Hollis and Rodney hjrmg brought a small gain in 
Uewoka, Okla.. to Frances Hollis, and one daughter, Dar- r>mployment—.3,900 pirrsons of a 
I.angdon He came to 0«ssa|lenp, all of/'alifomia. total of 4 8 million emplnved. '
from .Monahans in 1947 He leaves two brothers. . , , , A 3.3-year-old Denton man ...

member of the Chrisliani ta r i  HoUis, Big Spring, and , A 'otal oM98J^^ condition at Cowper

Man Recovering
I.S

( hurch and was a Mason and Clifton Hollis, Midland;
a Shriner ¡sisters,. Mrs.. Emory R a i n e y . 172̂ 000 the pre-

Mrs. BillSurvivors include his wife,¡Brownwood, and
dlL-U WITH llir 1̂ t
month, the àÇcncy said.

Clinic and Hospital today after 
he apparently attempted suicide 
in a local motel room The man

Frances: one Mrs. Smith, San Jose. Calif.; also The commission said the un-jis recovering from self-inflicted
siie Hickman. Odessa; one five grandchildren. se\i»r3 l employment r i ^  from October*cuts on both wrists. Police were 
b r o t h e r  Lavem Morriss, nephews and one niece in Big to November “is not too .signifi-alerted when the night manager 
Hiirger: one sistgr, Mrs.-Velda Spring. He was preceded ib cant since November is tradi-'went into the room and found 
Messinger, Charleston, S.C., and’death by one s’i.ster, Mrs. Elmer tionaily a ’higher’ unemploy-iblood.stains on the floor and 
three grandchildren. , (Connie) Rainey., ¡ment month«'’ furniture.

LONDON (AP) -  No heredi
tary titiqs appeared on Queen 
Elizabeth II’s honors list this 
year, although observers had 
predicted that Prime Minister 
Edward Heath’s Conservative 
government would resume the 
■practice of awarding them.

Instead, three life peers 
whose titles expire when they 
die, appeared on the ILst of 680 
Britons granted titles by the 
queen The„list was announced 
Thursday for New Year’s Day.

The royal honors are an
nounced each year after the 
queen confirms a list of names 
submitted by the ilwime minis
ter. Harold Wilson’s I,abor gov
ernment awarded no hereditary 
titles.

The new life pwrs are Sir 
Charles Maclean, chief scout of 
the Commonwealth; aviation 
pioneer Sir Miles IHiomas; and 
Sir Jocelyn Simon a High .Court 
judge.

Mystery writer Agatha Chris- 
tii became Dam Agatha, dame 
commander of the British Em 
pire. the female equivalent of a 
knight. The author recently cel
ebrated her 80th birthday by 
j»ubli.shing her 80th novel, “Pas
senger to Frankfurt.”

James R. Cross, the British 
diplomat kidnaped in Montreal 
bv Quebec separatists and re-' 
leased in November after two 
months’ captivity, was named a 
companion of the Order of St. 
Michael and St. George.

WEATHER
C ITY  MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ...................    «1 30
Chicago ........................................ 39 30
Otnvtr ...........................................M 24
Fort Worth .................................  57 37

York ................................   33 24
St. LOuil ...................................... 35 39

Sun tota todoy at S:S2 p.m. Sun rIsM 
ot 7:47 o. ‘Saturday ot 7;4> o.m. Hlghost temptro- 

turo thll dato Ù  In 1910; lowttt ttm- 
peroturo this dot* I  In ,1921. Maximum 
raintall mit day .S7 In 1904.

Spring Police 11:59 p.m. The to a restful New Year’s
fi« t fo'

today.

No One Injured 
In Accident

mile west of Coahoma on IS 
20. No injuries were sustained 
by any of the persons involved.

Robert Smythe, f5. Fort 
Worth, driver of the truck, was 
in collision with the rear-end 
of a car driven by Ernesto Gar
cia, 19 , 204 Benton. The two 
were headed east on IS 20. 
Smythe was alone at the time 
of the accident, and Mrs. 
Esparanza Garcia, was a 
passenger in her husband’s car.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Don Bates investigated the acci
dent and was assisted by How
ard County' Sheriff’s Deputy 
Sam Roberts. *

Bowl Queen

Otto Froto nAftOHA

30

r w  4fO

.M i f "

l O P f  A M

i o V 9,

(AP WIPCPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Mostly sunny skies will cover the nation today. But snowy, 
windy weather will plague the Northeast, t)i€ Upper Great Lakes, and the Central Rockies.

\

N

plain Wednesday when ground' Asked if he ever worries 
fire brought down his 01 light]about majpr decisions he has 
observaHon plane. Rescue heli- made, Nixon turned to-the Itn- 
copters failed to reach the'gu*ge of sports. No, he said, 
wreckage after Bunker said in] .suggesting, for example, a duff- 
his last radio message thaU he er golfer should always forget 
was mortally wounded and his last shot—especially a bad
dying, the sources said. one—and concentrate on the

'Chore immediately at hand.
_  AI I I In golf, Nixon sujjgestea, too
L i r v  Kolice N a b  I much looking backward can
_  ^ ^ 1 1  *®®̂ * duffer to string togetherSome Celebrators »series of bad shots,

I He said this after declaring 
that decisions made cannot lead

Although things were a bit|),i^ (q second thoughts—and he 
more active than usual N ew ;™ pjfj^ j,jj move last April to 
V -.- ., t-.,- .K- Dt„ introduce U.S.

drunk in the public view. Dwight D. Elisenhower's day. 
The first arrest came at 3:50 Nixon was vice president? 

p.m. Thursday when s o m e o n e ' ^ e  feeU.the 1950s 
apparently began his new year.^ .̂g^g quieter, that fewer com- 
celebration a bit too soon. ThiS p|gjj problems faced the chief 
was followed by arrests at 5:32 then, and that there
p.m and 8:35 p.m. were fewer splits in the body

The last person to be arrested poutic, especially in Congress, 
in 1970 was picked up by Big; j^ e  Pre.sident said he looks

our arrests for 1971 were pgy camp David retreat 
recordea at 12:07 a.m., 1:15 „gar Thurmont, Md., and, come 
a.m., 1:55 a.m. and 2:43 a.m.^t)^ middle of next week, might

likely seek out sunnier climes. 
At the moment, he said, he 

¡leans toward his waterfront 
home at Key Biscayne, Fla., in
stead of his mansion at San Cle
mente, C a l i f .—m 0 s 11 y it 

I seemed, because he does not in- 
A rear-end collision between, tend to be away very long, 

a semi-trailer truck and a car ,
occurred at 2 am . today one] Elect Cotton

DALLAS (AP)—A new Cotton 
Bowl queen; Barbara Higley of 
Austin, ruled over the gala fes
tivities today.

MÌ.SS Higley was hurriedly 
elected Thur^ay by the Uni
versity of Texas after Queen 
Diane Swendeman of San An
tonio became ill and advised 
she could not come to Dallas.

Miss Higley is a member of 
Gama Beta sorority and a foij- 
mer Bluebonnet Belle. She was 
named out.standing woman at 
the University of Texas in 1968.

Big Spring (T

By MABY 81
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Mild But Th ôrough 
Skin Care Required

By MARY SUE MILLER jcreams and eye makeup? I feel 
A mother asks; “How can I sufe that my creams can’t be 

keep my daughter, Just turned doing a thing for. her. As for 
It, from delving Into my sklnlmy eye makeup — well — If

she could only see herself as 
her father sees her. Your ad
vice, please.’’

The answer: Girls will be 
girls and dabble in the cosmetic

Selection 
Of Dishes
If you’re buying dinncrware, 

you may be wondering what to 
look for in workmanship. Soma 
quality features can be readily 
checked.

Colors should be even and 
decorative lines should be pre- 
else. Rims and edges should not

niugli, waiped or wavy. The gloss or 
foot and handle of the cup 
should be joined smoothly; tiny 
cracks at these points indicate 
weakness.

There should bè no bumps, 
pits, blisters or tiny crauks 
(called crazing) in the glaze.
A transparent glaze should be 
brilliluitly clear so that colors 
come* through in full strength 
The dull matt and Mmi-matt 
glazes should not be muddy.

While checking quality, notice 
shapes and proportions. How 
does the cup balance in the 
hand? Is the handle comfortable

jars. But using mother’s/ skin- 
care products is overdoing •  
to say the least, like shooting 
a flea with an elephant gtin.

When a  girl In her early teens 
has good skin, she needs a mild 
coiŵ erien aeap and a -p ro 
tective cream or lotion. The 
latter should be a simple for
mula, possible with a bit of 
lanolin and antiseptic. And, 
I^ease note, lots or beautiful 
fashion noodels use such formu
lations. So there’s nothing 
“belittling” about them.

T h e  application schedule 
r e a d s . :  three-a-day soap
cleansings; a film of protective 
cream or lotion at bemime, and 
also in the morning when the 
weather is harsh 

So^far, so good. But what if 
the skin shows signs of distuT' 
bance — oil and blemish? A 
doctor’s advice is then neces
sary and- a switch to correc
tive cosmetics. Many houses 
supply control products in 
kits.

This brings us to eye makeup, 
aged 13. ,A tube of clear lash

a long - handle^ lash .brush 
are more thai^- those bright 
eyes need. But • use should 
please the user. It will for 
certain groom the lashes for 
any makeup several years 
hence. •

OILY SKIN CARE 
An oily skin can be Improved. 

Just send for my leaflet, Relief 
For Oily Skin. Advice coverà 
c o r r e c t i v e  treatments and 
makeup; such special problems 
as pimples, blackheads and 
enlarged pores. For you? copy, 
write to Mary Sue Miller in

to hold? How will the p la te lta re  of the Big Spring Herald,
look with your other tableware?

Finally, take your time, ques
tion salespeople fredly, and ask 
for brochures on the lines’ that 
appeal to you.

If a b ^ a i n  in t^rsts you 
more than best quality, take a 
look at the seconds usually sold 

Tir dteconut pottery shops at 10 
to 60 per cent below list prices 
for first quality Most of these 
are of foreira origin since pro
ducers, at home and abroad, 
export their mistakes to protect 
domestic reputation for quality. 
In fact, manufacturers *oC fine 
china seldom imprint their 
names on defective .pieces.

The fault may be an Imper
ceptible warping of edges, an 
apparent discoloration, an error 
in the sequence of a. design or 
some other similar failure in 
workmanship.

When a mistake occure in a 
big way at an early stage, the 
producer may sell the dishes 
to a decorating company that 
c o p i e s  famous dinnerware

e n c 10 s 1 lyg a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 15 cents 
in coin.

Poems Express" 
TOPS Meaning
Mrs. Grady McCrary ^ ^ d  

poems and told what the 'Ipps 
Pound Rebels Club meant to 
her, at its meeting 'Tuesday ip 
the YMCA

Mrs. Donald Carlisle presided 
and announced that the state 
convention will be held in 
Amarillo from April 30 to 
May 1.

fiizes were won by Mrs 
Elton Carlile, Mrs. N. B. 
Perkins and Mfs. Allen Mc- 
Glnton. Mrs. Perking and Mrs. 
T. C. Cleartnan won pillows in 
a contest, and Mrs. Donald 
Carlisle won a hairdo in the 
6-week weight-loss contest.

Members also exchanged gifts 
and revealed secret pals. 'The

designs and resells the dishesjnext meeting is Tuesday, 7:90
to a retailer p.m. at the YMCA.

(Ae WIHËPHOTO)

MAID AND HER COURT — Miss Patricia Dianne Perry of Danville, Va., right, Wednesday 
was named 1971 Maid of Cotton in Memphis. Second runner-up Martha Latimer is at iSIt, 
aad first nmnaMip Judith Friend of Nawport Reach, Calif., Is in- the jC£Di£r.Jiiss.LaUm^. 
is from Dallas. MIm  Perry begins her official du^es New Year’s Day at the C o t ^  Bowl 
football game in D all^ and then embarks <m a world tour.

BSC

Hints From H elo ise
kBUkkia

Dear HeMae:
Thought you might like to 

know what I fix as a Christmas 
gift for college students.

Taking a tip from the things 
my daughter takes back .to the 
dorm, I have made several of 
these gifts.

I buy a basket and load it 
with small cans and 'Jars  of 
Jelly, peanut .butter, fruit juice, 
c a n n e d  meats, boxes of 
crackers and melba toast, bard 
candies, etc.

Since the b lu e ts  are difficult 
to wrap with paper, I use 
checked gingham or a bandana 
print material about a yard 
square. Then I set the basket 
in it and catch the four corners 
on top. tie with a pretty ribbon 
and holly.

The same could be done with 
all grooming articles. Tooth 
brushes, emery boards, hand 
cream, polish remover, cotton 
balls, etc.

They will be sure to make 
a hit with the coUege group.

* . . .  N.C.

on funds anyway, and would 
much rather spend what little 
money they have on having a 
good time than on necessities.

. . ! Heloise • • •
Dear Heloise:

I came upon this idea quite 
by accident Just about tilts time 
last year.

It was Cliristmas Eve and 
close to dinner time when I 
discovered I did not have a 
dessert prepared, se hers i» 
what I dM:

I thought I would quickly 
make some gelatin with ice

■ 'A V <y‘ ¥** àf «W»'

r V

^ ■*< .*■■•1
7 - '

ily Has
.eunion

At Knott
KNOTT (SC) -  Relatives 

gathering for a family reunion 
in 'the  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Nichols at Knott were 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Martin, 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Nichols, Martin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Nichols, .Seagraves; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Nichols, and' 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Nichols, all 
of Seminole. Also, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Nichols Sr., Elbow; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cline and 
Robbie of Fairview; Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Nichols Jr., Elbow; 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Jackson, 
Andrews; Lonnie Nichols, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Nichols, Big 
Spring; and Mr. and Mrs 
Robert NichoXSi and ’son 
Knott.

forsan Families 
Have Guests

Party 
Fetes C o u p le '
Miss Brenda Greene and her from a polishe d table appointed

t
Î

Í1

with silver coffee and punch 
services. The centerpiece was 
a ^silver ^candelabrum with 
votive lights and arranged with’ 
white carnations.

Miss Greene and Fitabugh - 
plan to be married in February.

Raymond T . Torps i

FORSAN (SC) — B. T. 
Beeson is spending the week in 
Eldorado, Ark., -with friends.

In Del Rio to visit L. W. 
Moore and Angela were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka and their 
grandson. Pvt. Keegan Yeaden.

Susan Elrod, who is teaching 
in Dallas is home for the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamlin Elrod. Another 
puest In the Elrod home was 
Elizabeth Levy of Columbus, 
Ohio. 'The group went to San 
Angelo to visit Mrs. Elrod’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cieorge
oaliu« tfWfi ntlSnH ftfWj
went to Del Rio and Mexico.

Guests of the A. P. Oglesbys 
were'Johnny Leonard of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Greirson of WichiU^Falls.

The Leroj) Hitchcock family 
has moved from Forsan toi 
Midland.

fiance, Bryans Fitzhugh,. were 
honored at a holiday party held 
Tuesday. evening in the Blue 
Room at Cqsden Country Club.
She is the daughter of Hr. and 
Mrs J. W. Greene, 2305 Cindy, 
and he is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Fitzhugh of Lamesa, 
formerly of Big -Spring.

Miss Greene, a t t i i^  in a 
white knit dress with high round 
neckline,'was presented a cor- _
sage, of white carnations asi H a v 6 ’ Gu6StS 
were both mothers. |

Host couples were Mr. and 
Mrs. Merly Stewart, Mr. and

a. w.-Thompson, Mr and.
Mrs. J. C. Chapman, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Dickens, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Goodlett, Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Hinds, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dibrell, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Shive, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
McNee^ and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hill.

Refreshments were served

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Raymond T. Torp are his 
paKfifs ,”ME Hre. Edward ■ 
'Trahl of_ Elizabeth, N J ., who 
celebrated their wedding anni
versary today. The Torp’a 
daughter, Alison, celebrated her 
ninth birthday Wednesday with 
a dinner at Cosden Ciountry 
Club followed by a slumber 
party at home._______________

Corene's hfous« of Charm
1507 Scurry

Announces The Association of

Eldora Caughey . . .
Eldora who formerly owned and operated a Beanty 
Salon in Big Spring is an experienced hair stylist She 
invites old customers and friiends to come by or call 

for an appointment.
5 Operators Taking Appointments.

Ask Us About Mary Kay Cosmetics

l^ re n e ’s House of Charm 
Beauty Saibn

1597 Scarry 21^3641
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Taklag Early and Late Appointmeats

mnNNn '̂3
drapery pin. This will really 
make them “stay put” on the 
clothesline.

And the beauty of it all is 
that when these items are d r*  
there will be no marks on tbim 
from the clothespins. . . . Mrs. 
R.L.

* • • a
Dear Heloise:

By the time my son outgrew 
his highchair, his banging on 
the tray had caused many small 
nicks and scratches on the tray

Although It was chrome, rust 
spots formed In these nicks, and 
it was quite unsightly when I

cubes and then found I had no^Yot it out for our new baby’s 
red gelatin. So: I used orange use four years later, 
instead, and a few drops of I was unable to come up with 
food coloring. any other solution so I bought

We had the prettiest, tastiest, some adhesive-backed plastic
orange-flavored red gelatin 
dessert you ever smacked your 
Ups over.

The family ate H and loved 
it and never knew the dif
ference.

How is that for using the old 
noggin? . . . Painted Cielatin

Being the mother of a college 
studbnt myself, I know how 
much such a gift is appreciated.

Most college students are low I their Jobs, they can
another

paper and cut out an insert that 
Just fit the tray on the high- 
chair.

It made such a difference 
The tray is bright, clean and 
easy to wipe. And best of all 
baby has pretty flowers to 
“pick” as she eats. . .'. Bar
bara Wagner

Starts Tomorrowl You Thorai

FASHION P A N TS
H IG H LA N D  C EN TER

B A R N ES -P ELLETIER ’St

S EM I-A N N U A L

S A L E
OF WOMEN’S SHOES

. . . right In tha haart of tho season . . hundreds of pairs of woman's

Fall and WIntar Shoot to choose from. Not ovary sixe in ovary stylo . . .
«

so shop early for tho bast selection— and save.

Palizzio *2390
Naturalizer ''r.lw. *149o
Cobblers *,̂5 *99o
Life Stride *990
Amalfi »29  *1690
Smartaire r., »i» *99o
Fanfares w.™»» *990
H A N D B A G S ...............up to V2 OFF

BARNES W PELLETIER

LETTER OF LAUGHTER ! „  . .
Dear Heloise: '  : Dear Heloise:

When husbands don’t like! ^  .smaU-sized bathroom waste- 
ys find '^^^l^  ^  used to hold a 

child’s buUding blocks.
But, when we w iv ^d o n ’t like 

housework, . . . w ll. that’s 
when we appreciate that gem 
of a column you write! . . .1 

Sharon Bugley j
W • •

Dear Heloise:
I attached a towel bar on the 

wall just above the edge of my 
bathtub.

After a shower, I hang the 
rubber bathrub mat on the bar 
and let it dry. Makes for a 
much neater looking bathroom.

. . . Frances 
• «

Dear Heloise;
I Just came across 

velous discovery.
I was ,using foam rubber to 

pad some cornices and had a 
smaU piece left over. I decided 
to try an experiment, so I wet 
a piece and wiped finger marks 
off the wall. Then I used a dry 
piece to dust my lamp shades 
and furniture.

It’s amaziiig the way the dust 
adheres to- the foam nibber! 
'Then I washed it, and you 
-should have seen all the dirt 
that came out.

I was just thrilled at the 
results of using the foam rubber 
as a “dust cloth.” Try it and 
see what I mean. . Marge

Finken

Sure ’nuf! .,
And next Christmas it will be,; 

like receiving an extra bonus 
Just means that much gift 

wrapping paper you won’t have

'This way the cliild can find 
all the b lo c k s^  one place in
stead of digging through the toy 
box . . . Mrs. C. T. Tucker 

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

SPECIALIZING IN 
FACIALS 

MANICURES 
PEDICURES

No appointment necessary 
ATHA'S HAIR STYLES 

216 Owens 2134574

On* Group

Lace Cocktail Dresses
5 .0 Ó

V IN ^ C E R V E R A l

Evangelistic Crusade

Were 25.00 to 59.00 
Now ............................

One Reck

C O C K TA IL  DRESSES
1 5 . 0 0

Were 39.95 to 125.00 
Now ..............................

JAN

J
A
N

Starts Friday
Lovely teeson feshions ere 

priced for your buying. 

Come eerly for best choice.

. 4̂



CUP AKD SAVE
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Daily Verses Suggested
For 1971 Bible Reàdings

C h u r c / .  Temple s Pastor 6 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Jon. 1, 1971

Calendar

“ In no other book is there 
such a coUectioB of inspired 
wisdoih, reality and hope,” said 
Dwight David Elisenhower of the 
Bible. As a yearly service, The 
Herald lists sujxestions for 
daily Bible reading throughout 
the new year. «.j _

Explanation: on January 
read to Gen. 4; on January 2, 
from -Gen. 4 to Geb. 8; on 
January 3, to Gen. 11, etc.

-  16:1 -  19:1 -  21:1
1 Kings 
8:1 -

1:22 -  2:36
f : l  -

-  15:1 -  18:1 -
U:1
20:1

MAY
2 Kings 2:1 -  4:18 -  7:1 

11:1 -  14:1 -  17:1 
19:1 -  21:1 -  28:4 -  ) 

Chronicles 1:1 — 3:1 — 6:1 — 
8:1 _  11:1 _  14:1 -  17:1 -  
21:1 _  24:1 -  27:1 -  2

JANUARY 'Chronicles 1:1 — 5:1 -  7:1
Genesis 1:1 -  4:1 -  8:1 -!10:1 -  14:1 -  18:1 -  21:1

i r r - ^ i 5 : T ~ - T r r ^ - 2 i T t  
24:29 -  27:1 -  29:1 -  81:1 
-33:1-36:1-39:1 — 42:1-44:1
— 47:1 — 50:1 — Exodus 3:1
-  6:1 -  8:20 -  11:1 -
-  16:1 -  19:1 -  22:1 -
-  28:1 -  30:1 -  33:1 -  35:1.

FEBRUARY
Exodus 88:1 — Leviticus 1:1

-  ♦il -  6:1 -  9:1 -  12:1
-  14:1 -  16:1 — 18:1 - -  21:1
-  24:1 — 26:1 — Numbers 1:1
-  3:1 -  4:17 -  7:1 -  8:1
-  11:1 -  14:1 -  16:1 -  18:1
-  21:1 -  23:1 -  26:1 -  28:1
-  31:1 - ,3 3 :1  -3 6 :1
Deuteronomy'2:1.

MARCH

tiW  - 90:1— K îir
JUNE

2 Chronicles 34:14 -i- Ezra 1:1
14:1 _  3:1 _  7;i _* 10:1 —
26:liNehemiah 3:1 — 6:1 — 8:1 — 

10:1 — 12:i4 — Esther 2:1 — 
6:1 -  5:20 -  Job 4:1 -  9:1
-  14:1 -  19:1 -  24:1 -  30:1
-  84:1 — 38:1 -  42:1 — Psalms 
#;1 _  18:1 -  25:L — 82:1 — 
33:1 _  44:1 -  51:1 -  59:1.

JULY
Psalms 68:1 -  72:1 -  78:1

-  83:1 -  90:1 -  96:1 -  104:1. 
_ i _  107:1 _  ii5 :i — H9:73 -

¡123:1 -  137:1 -  145:1 -  
I Proverbs 2:1 — 7:1 — 11:1 —

SEPTEMBER
Eaekiel 4:1 -  8:1 -  12:17 
16:6 -  18:1 — 20:26 r -  22:23

-  25:1 28:1 -  31:1 -  33:J7 
36:16 -  39:1 -  41:1 -  44:1

-  46:1 — Danld 1:1 — 3:1
-  5:1 -  7:1 -  9:20 -  12:1
-  Hosea 5:1 -  11:1 — Joel 
2:1 — Amos 3:1 — 7:1 — Jonah 
1 : 1 -  Micah4:l -  Nahum 1:1.

OCTOBER
Habakkuk 3:1 — Haggai 1:1 

-  Zech. 3:1 -  9:1 -  14:1 -  
MalacM 2:1 — Matthew 1:1 — 
5 :2 1 - 8:14 - 1 1 : 1 - 1 0 '  = ^  
15:1 -  18:1 -  21:1 -  23:28
-  25:31 --  27:19 -  Mark 1:25
-  4:14 -  6:81 -  9:1 - r  J0:S5 

13:1 -  15:1 -  Luke 1:26
-  3:1 — 5:1 — 7:1 — 8:41
-  10:21 -  12:13.

CATHOUC 
IMMACULATC HEART OR MARY 

Suodoy mom i  at I  ani lo a.m., and
at 6:W mm. 1  Saturday,..oontoHioni from 
4:30 te SiM p.m. and tram 7-7;10 i>.m.
CHRISTIAN 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH -  TiM 
Roy. Jolm aaord 11:00 a,m. —  Momino 
WonMp Sofvloa 7:00 p>4n. t -  Evonlng 
WorHila Sorvlca - 
CHRISTIAN SCIRNCI 

Thq .Ltaaon Sarmon “God" wl!l ba rood 
In all Christian Scloitca ctiurctMS Sunday.
METMOOIST __

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED 
M ETHODIST —  Ttia Rov. Molvln R.
Mathis 11:00 a.m. —  Communio, "Tha 
Evor-Prosont Shadow;" 0:00 Rn*/ —

Llttlno Up Prevonts Lot-Downs." 
PRESBYTERRIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN —  Tha .ROV. 
R. Earl Pries 11 a.nr. —  JUha Loroo 
Tobls” .
WEBB APB CHAPEL

Protsstont Worship 11 o.m., Sunday. 
Catholic Moss 0 p.m. Saturday ovonlno0 p.m. S4 
9:30 a.m. and H :M  p.m. Sunday. 
JEHOVAH'S W ITN EU ES

WlmM Lunsford 10 O.m. —  “Th# Flood 
------------ . .  prophsttc Rs^»y "

a.m. ■ —...........  ... _ .Swwfl -'w
Thlno.

IN TER -D EN O M IN A TIO N _ .
BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE

—  Tho Rsv. Dorothy Brooks 11 o.m.
—  "Good ond Profttobls ThInos; 7 p.m.
—  "Whan God Dost Not .Hsor ."
BAHA'I PAITH

Deuteronomy 4:14 — 7:1 —116:1 — 20:1 — 24:1 — 28:1 — 
16:1 — 12:17 — 15-:7 — 18:9 Ecclesiastes Idi — -5:1 — 10:1
— 22 1 — 23 1 — 28:1 30:11—Song of Solomon 4:1 — Isaiah
-  31:15 -  Joshua 1:1 -  5:112:1 -  5:20 -  9:1 -  14:1 -
-  8:1 -  10:1 -  12:1 -  15:tf'l8:l -  23:1 -  27:1.
— 19:1 — 21:19 — 23:1 —I AUGUST
Judges 1:27 — 5:1 — 7:1 —I Isaiah 30:18 — 34:1 — 38:1 —

1:1 -  4:1 -
• : r -  11:1 -
M l  -  Ruth 
Samuel 2:1.

- APRIL
1 Samuel^ 6:1 — 10:1 — 13:1

-  15:1 -  17:1 -  19:1 -  21:1
— 24:1 — 27:1 — 30:1 — 2 
Samuel 2:1 — 5:1 — 8:1 — 12:1

----- 450-----48:R^— 520-—
57:1 _  61:1 -  65:17 -
Jeremiah 2:20 -*• 5:1 — 7:21
-  10:17 -  14:1 -  17:1 -  21:1 
w- 24:1 — 26:12 -  29:15 -  31:31
-  33:15 -  36:11 -  39:1 -  41:11
-  46:1 -  49:1 — 50:35 -  52:1 
—Lamentations 2:9 — 5:1.

NOVEMBER -  . 
Luke 14:15 -  17:1 -w 19:28

-  22:1 -  23:39 -  John 1:36
-  4:27 -  6:22 -  8:1 -  lll:19
-  12:23 -  15:1 — 18:15 - r  20:24
-  Acts 2:21 — 5:1 —7:37 — 
9:32 -  12:1 -  14:19 -  17:1
-  19:21 -  22:1 -  24:1 -  27:1
-  Romans 1:18 — 5:1 — 9:1
-  12:1 -  16:1.

DECEMBER
1 Corinthians 3:1 — 8:1 — 

12:1 — 15:1 — 2 Corinthians 
¡2:1 — 7:1 — 11:1 — Galatians 
2:1 — Epesians 2:1 — 5:1 
— Philippians 2:1 — Colossians 
1:1 — 1 Thessalonians 2:1 — 
i — Tbes.salnnian.s .M —

7'JD-pjh. soch .Tusidoy, Informal dls- 
cutslens B o h A  Fotfh, Boho'l IPolth,
1517 Tucson.

1971 'Praved-ln^
Bv Local Churches

A “New Yeai's Eve Watch” 
was held Thursday night in the 
Fellowship Hall of East Fourth 
Baptist Church The watch was 
sponsored bv the Adult I Sunday 
School Class.

Members gathered at the 
church at 8 p.m for games and 
refreshments. At 11:30 p.m., all 
games were stopped, and the 
members assembled to pray in 
the New Year.

Church

Marks 8th Year
“The church and I started 

together, but I didn’t khow tt 
until 19 years later.*I surren
dered to preach on April 13, 
1952, the day Baptiat .Tensile
Church was oraaniaed,” said 
the Rev. James Ihickett

Thursday marked the Rev. 
Puckett’s eighth year, of
rainMery with Baptist Tenute 

his wife E tnaChurch. He and
came to Big„ Spring from the 
pastorship of the Baptist

Duple
has three children, Jimmy, IS; 
Carol, U p and Timothy, 3^.

The Rev. Puckett was born 
in Quitman, Tex., and attended
Tyler H i^  Sebod and Tyler 
Junior College.lege. He received his

at-

baclielur  of arts from Baylor 
Univoaity, • and his baebdors. 
and masters of divinity from 
Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Louisville, Ky.

The Pucketts met while 
tending .ly ie r  Junior O 
Mrs. P u c l^ ,  born in 
attended both the Junior college 
and Baylor University. '

“We moved here (list about 
two hours before mkinigtat on 
New Year’s Eve,” recalled Mrs. 
Puckett. “I could write a book

have hep-
[e added, 
ig Spring, 
has been 
minlfterial 
has been

on the things that 
pened to us since,” i

Since coming to 
the -Rev. Puckett 
active in several 
(U'ganizations. He 
moderator of the Big Spring 
Baptist Association for two 
yean  and currently serves as 
chairman of the seminary ex
tension center committee.

He has served as president 
of the Howard County M inist^’s 
Fellowship and of w  Permian 
Basin Encampment Board. The 
Rev. Puckett has-also servMl 
as the chairman of the Howard 
C o u n t y  Community Action 
Group and is currently a 
membpr of the boartf' of

FlkST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD.

Weil 6di and Lweariar
Saribiy Seheel............................ t:4i AJf.
Morning Worship 11:99 AJf.
Evnagdistk Sem ce........ V:lf
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:39 P.M. ON KB8T, 14N he
Wednesday.............. .'b.... 9:39 PJI.

'W E LC O M E  Rev.J.W
9

iTTTtn

Timothy 4:1 — 2 Timothy 2:1
— Philemon 1:1 — Hebrews 4:1
— 9:1 — 11:1 — 13:1 — James 
5:1 -  1 Peter 4:1 -  1 John 
1:1 — 2 John 1 — Revelation 
1:1 -  5:1 — 10:1 -  14:1 — 
17:1 -  20:1.

Hijack Convictions Show
Soviet-Jewish Pressures

By GEORGE W: CORNELL
n i i i r i r i f  Pratt RaBNaa WiUtr

NEW YORK (AP) — The case 
against the Soviet Jews convict
ed of planning to hijack a plane 
to get to Israri points up the So
viet Union’s mo u n ^ g  pressures 
on Rs Jewish population.
»Most of the recent campaign 
has been cloaked in anti-Israel 
terms tied to Soviet support of 
Arab forces in the Midme East. 
But it also has produced sharp 
tensions between the Soviet gov
ernment and Jewirii citizens;

“ Never before has the Soviet 
press published so many anti-Is
rael, anti-Zionist and anti-Semi
tic articles,” says the Rev. Bla- 
hoslav S. Hurby. He edits a 
journal documenting the trend, 
Religion in Conununist Domi
nated Areas.

TRIALS RECALLED
The current case, in which 

two Jews were sentenced to 
death abd nine others to long 
prison terms, recalls earlier So
viet trials involving mostly

Jewish

terest in Israel, the government 
last March s t a ^  a news 
cwiference in wmeh 52 promi
nent Jews were brought togeth
er by the Foreign Ministry to 
back Soviet policy and denounce 
any desire to go to Israel.

OBJE CTIONS RAISED
However, this aroused wide

spread objections from Soviet 
Jewish groups and individuals 
who repudiated the assertions of 
the so-called “house-broken” 
Jews and denied they spoke for 
all Soviet Jewry.

Several Soviet Jewish groups 
circulated appeals to the goiv- 
ernment, to the United Nations 
and the International  ̂Red 
Cross, complaining of restric
tions on Jewish culture and 
anti-Semitic discrimination in 
jobs and higher education.

The American agency on So
viet Jewry says this upsurge of 
outspiAen Jewish consciousness 
“has manifestly so upset the re
gime that it has resorted to se
verely repressive measures.

College Baptist
stituted a New Year^~V . 
for their Wednesday night 
service The service was one 
of quiet prayers for the New 
Year, and members were en
couraged to hold similar serv
ices in their own homes 
Thursday night.

Priest Sings In 
Protestant Choir

T r u s t e e s  df tbe 
Memorial Geriatrics Hoqutal, 
San An^Io.

The Rev. Puckett was In
strumental in initltating the 
Seminary Extension* Service 
sponsored ^  the Baptist 
Association. I w u g j i  the aerv 
ke.^locid residents may study 
courses relating to Bible study 
and receive c o U ^  credit.

During his years as pasto*. 
Baptist Temple membership has 
increaspd by over 1,000 peiwns, 
300 o f whom became members 
through baptism.

"The annual budget has In 
creased from I39.00Q to |79,000 
in  eight* years. Over the ypsrs, 
we have sent 150,000 to the 
overseas missions,” said the 
Rev. Puckett.

“In 1965, a 125,000 remodeling 
program for the church was 

ted and that has been one

"Com« Let Ut R«oton Together'
LORD'S DAY SERViqfS

Bttile Classes ......................... 9:11 A.M.
Nernlng Worship........... . 19:11 A.M.
Eveahig Worship . .................  1:99 P.M.
Wediesàay Evening Wonilp . 7:31 PJI.

CHURCH OF
X TTlX W IÖ T'^

1491 MnM
"HoiaM 01 TnNh*' NroBr—  K B IT. D M  MW 

•;M F.M. taM ar PoriT B.

Welcoi

221 Main

REV. JAMES PUCtóPP

0# the biggest projects,** he 
added. '*

“My most memorable exptf- 
ience was in 1966. The church 
finanged a tour for me of the 
Bible-Lands. The tour included 
11 countries and was sponsorM 
for ministers only,” be recalled, 
“ It was a beautiful trip.”

The Rev. Puckett will begin 
hts ninth year Sunday with a 
l ^ v r i  St Baptist Temite.

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church
9th and Scurfy 267J163

The Chnrch of "The Latheraa Hoar” 
and TV’s **IUs b  H e  U b ”

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School . . .  9:S0 A.IL 
Divine Worship . .  10:30 A.M.

REV. WEJJAM H. ROTH

Sapen i sed Nnrsery

A  CORDIAL W ELCOME

t<

GEORGETOWN, Colo. (AP) 
— After saying 8 a m. mass 
in Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic 
Church in this mountain town. 
Father Joseph Bartos often slips 
into everyday clothes, dashes 
across the street and sings in 
the Presbyterian Church chcrir.

H e explained. “They’re  
sometimes shorthanded, aijd" I 
like to sing.”

• WaicomaTb 
ANDERSON STR EET

CHURCH
Bf

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

BIMe Class .............
Moralng Worship .. 
Evening Worship ... 
WedacBday Eveahig

9:36 a.m. 
19:39 B .m . 

. 6:99 p.m. 
7:39 p.m.

BOB KISER 
Minister

11th Place and GoUad

Baptist Temple
^  Soathera Baptist

Pnekett, Pastor
la The Heart 

•f BIc Spring- 
h Big Spring 

•a  Its heart

Allow This To  Ba Your 
Personal InvHetion

To Worship With Ut Af 
BIRPWELL LANh

CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SFJIVICES:

9:99 A.H. BOte Stady 
19:11 A.M. WenUp 

S:U P.M. BHe Stady 
6:99 P JL  Warship

Wedaeeday Service: 1:19 A.M. Ladles* Bible C la«  
7:39 P JI. BOUa Blady-^AI Apm

Birdwell Lone Churcli Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

Members Oppose 
Selling Of Church

J^ws Those were the
“doctors’ plot” of the early I UPTON-OS-SEVERN, Eng- 
19508, and the “economic trials” ¡1 a n d  (AP) — Parishloittrs 
of the early 1960s Many werejof St. Peter and St. Paul, a 
executed, more than half of'local Anglican church, are indig- 
them Jews. nant at suggestions that their

The more recent Jewish dlffl-Victorian neo-gpthic building 
cullies have grown out of the So- might be sold to the Episcopal! 
viet government’s anti-Israel ¡Church in the USA. 
policy. I The proposal was raised by

Thousands of Soviet Jews:Commander N. R. Corber- 
have sou^it exit permits to em-! Milward, a parochial council 
igrate to Israel, but with few ex-1 member, who wrote in the 
ceptions these applications have ¡Worcester Diocesan Messenger 
been turned down. that i( was selfish for Upton

ST. M ARTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and 16:36 A.M. 

Chnrch School 9:36 A.M.
10th ot Goliod

a

DAY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Lower Grades. Phone.267-8201

Carl Street 
Church of C hrist

(In Southwest Big Spring)

2301 Corl St. Office 263-7426

“  SUNDAY SERVICES

BIMe Classes ........................... 1:19
Worship Service ................... 19:99
Evealng Service ...............  6:19

WEDNESDAY

MM-Week ^ K v ic e .........7:39 p.m.

RON S e l l e r s , Minister

- f  . .

■y /

YOU I

5(

‘VOICES S’HFLED’
“It is dear that the immedi

ate purpose of the arrests and 
accompanying trials Ls to stifle 
the voices of Jews who in Uie 
last year have undertaken to 
.struggle to leave the U.S.S.R 
for Israel where they can main
tain their Jewish identity,” says 
the American Jewi.sh Confer
ence on Soviet Jewry.

To try to discredit Jewish in-

to hang on to a church that 
was hardly used. “It should] 
make a noble gesture and offer! 
it to the Episcopal Church in! 
the United States, where theyj 

-.^really use their churches.” he' 
suggested. The Rev. (Carles! 
Hand, rector, said oeople were! 
so indignant about the Com- i 
mander’s idea that he thought, 
more might turn up for the 
.services.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH R IST

FM 799 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lane

Tane la KBST Sunday Morning at 9:91 

WEDNESDAY 7:H P.M.
For Further Information, Contact 

Lester Young, 267-6969 Randall Morton, 267-8539

The Rev. Cervera Set 
As> Temple Revivalist
The Rev. Vincent Cervera, 

Greenville, S.C., will be the 
evangelist for the revival 
starting Sunday at Baptist Tem
ple Church. The revival will

mÉtíí-Vt- > '.--L.-

continue until .Sunday, Jan. 10.
A special youth fellowship will 

be held Sunday following the 
7:15 p.m. evangel service 
Revival services will be held 
at 11 a m. and 7:15 p.m. on 
both Itunclgys, and at 7:30 p.m. 
on weekdays. A “Time of 
Prayer” will be held each 
weekday morning at 9:30, and 
visitations will ^  made at 10

Hillcrait Baptist Church 
Gregg and 22nd SL

A goo^w nrd maketh the heart 
glad. ITQV. 12:25
Sunday 

9:45 A M. 
11:N A M. 
6:M P.M. 
7:H P.M.

Reverend
Gyde,

Campbell

Wednesday 
' 7:99 P.M.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
The Chnrch Training 
Evening Worship

7:59 P.M.

Teaching and 
Auxiliary Work 
Prayq^ Meeting

am.

REV. VINCENT CERVERA

Joe Dunn will conduct the 
choir during Ihe revival. 
Practices will be held at 7 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.
. Called to preach during his 
teens, the Rev Cervera has 
traveled an average of 50,000 
miles a year to conduct revival 
services during, his 15 years of 
ministry. He has conducted over 
400 revivals across the country.

Between his revival tours, the 
Rev. Cervera makes his home 
in Greenville, S.C.. with his wife; 
Millie, and three daughters, 
Susan, Sandy and Sally.

Welcome fo our 
Services

--------SUN D AY--------
Bible C lass ............... 9:39 A.M.
Morning Worship .. 19:39 A.M. 
Evening Worship . . .  6:16 P.M.

--------W ED N ESD AY--------
Bible Study  ..........  7:36 P.M.

--------TH U R S D A Y--------

BflMe SÜâj .............. 9:36 A.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, Minister

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
70S W. Marcy 267-8223

I f  I H

REV. K EN N E TH  G. PATRICK, PASTOR

The 11 a.m. worship will start the New Year on a 
patriotic as well as spiritual note (I Peter 2:16). The 
pastor speaks on “One Nation, Under God.” Jdusic will 
enrich this theme, also with the choir’s “Battle Hymn 
of the Republic.” Sunday evening, the'v pastor begins a 
doctrinal series (Why I Am A Baptist), stressing au
thority of the Scriptures.

CONNELL TA Y LO R , Minister of 
Music & Education

WaDy Shamburger, Youth Minister

First Christiari Church
Tenth and Goliad

Morning worship service ................... 10:50 a m.

Evening worship service ................... 7:00 p.m.

Rev. John R. Beard 
Minister

Wo Cordially Invito 

You To Attend All 

Services At

TR IN ITY BAPTIST
816 11th Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

W(

$ 3 ,

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER

It has beea well said that a "hiNne-golBg” Church 
makes a “Churcb-goteg” home.

E A S T FO URTH S TR E E T  
B A P TIS T CHURCH

EÁST FO UR TH  A N D  G O LIAD  STREETS

Dale Cain, Postor
"A Church Moving Forward, Reach
ing Outward, Looking Upword." 

Sunday Services
Snaday School ............... .....................................9:45 a.m.
Mornlag Worship .....................\ ........................ 11:99 a.m.
Training Union ............................................ 6:99 p.m.
Evening Worship ..........................7:91p.m.

Special Series Of Messeges'
On The Prophecy Of 

"TH E  SECOND COMING OF CHRIST"

There will be at least 29 messages in this series. 
COME SUNDAY. Don’t Miss One Of These Messages.

Seventh In The Series This Sunday
“Religious and Spiritual.Conditions ...

A Signs of Christ’s Soon Coming” **“

Snaday School ..................................................... .19:11 A.M.
Morning Worship ..................................    11:11 AJf.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1279 On Yoor Dial 
EvangeUstk Services ...........................................  7:11 f  J f .
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ..........................  7:41 P.M.
J '
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Welcome, Jerry Bob Hulme

We have a nice gift for you.

Have Dad ^ m e  by and gel It.

r  ‘

221 Main Ph. 267-6335

JOE and PAULINE

THE WINNER
je r r T  b o b  h u l m e

0 * ‘ .

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Huhne
West Hwy. 80, Big Spring, Texas 

WeigM 9-lbs. and 8V2-OZ.
Born 12:38 ajn^ January 1 ,1 9 7 1 .,^  

Cowper Clinic

Je riy  Bob Huline

Wf'H got you off

to the right start 

depositinig the first

$5.00 to
YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

At

i
[ U O l i J l  s’g N  r

500 Main Ph. 267-3252

For
*• ^

4

Jerry Boblïulnie 

a case of

FOOD CLUB
« '

Strained
' 4

Baby Food 

from. . .

Jerry Bob Hulme

First Baby 
of

1971
. We Will Present Him 

With A
$3.00 Gift Certificate

iO /ii/L
A N T H O N Y  C Ó

WELCOME
Jerry Bob Hulme

Have Your Father 

Stop B y . . .  We 

Have A  Special 

Gift For. You

nRST NATIONAL BANK

a k * r  a . e . t • e  .

KOMKEIIIZQi

WMIND 
Miu

JER R Y BOB H ULM E 
We Want You 

To Have The Best.. .1

For 30 Days You 
Will Receive A  Quart Of

ili' GANDY'S MILK

^ H a v e  Daddy Come To  
Gandy’s S o o n . . . S o  

That We Can Start Your 
Delivery Of Milk

D IAL  

263-7691 

y^FOR HOME 

D ELIVER Y

3210 E. Marcy (PM 700)

?
Big Spring 

Association
has a pretty gold «

Daby ring
for

Jerry Bob 

' Hulme
• * Have Dad conte by 

iha present location of 

419 Main to pick up your 

gold baby ring.

Futura Home of Big Spring Savings Assoc.

/VXONTGOAAERY

U A V A 1 M  a
In Highland Center Says

Welcoipie 
Jerry 
Bob 

Hulme

O

We Have A  Gift For You!

2 DOZEN

Of Our Populor

GAUZE DIAPERS
. A  B ETTE R  FIT  

FOR A LL  BABIES  

H AVE YO U R  FA TH E R  C ALL FOR 

TH IS  G IF T  A T  WARDS IN F A N T DEPT.

I

Only the BastWELCOME
Jerry Bob Hulme

We Have A  
Wonderful Gift For You

Plus 25% Off On Any Other Baby Furniture

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main D IAL 267-2631

CONGRATULATIONS
JERRY BOB I HULME J J

.liiiiip iiiu - .la c k s

When he puts his best 
foot forward, 

will it slide out from undeKhim?

We care, as yon de. about keeping ^nr child ou bis 
feet. So he can learn to walk, not rail. And by put
ting his feet In JnmplBg Jacks Non-SkM shoes, we 
can help. These shoes are fitted with patented rub
ber Inserts In the heel and sole to keep him steady 
even on highly waxed, tUppery floors. So come in 
and put yonr child s Itei la Jumping Jacks Non-SkM 
skocs. Designed to dve klm tke gentle support be 
needs, the barefoot freedom be loves and the coafl- 
dbnee he wants. They’ll keep kis feet on the grouad, 
Bot la the air. . \

HAVE YOUR FATHER.DROP IN 

AND RECEIVE A  PAIR OF

JU M P IN G  JACKS
AS OUR GIFT TO  THE  

FIRST BABY OF '1971

S H O E  S T O R E
•  H IG H LA N D  C EN TE R  •

•  214 RUNNELS •'
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AFTER DECADE OF TOIL ^

Okie Motorist's
Dream Comes True
OKLAHOMA cIt y  (AP) — highway across Oklahomai drive with caution as there will I

Politics, red tape and the Ar- closed to traffic will be the 9.7 
buckle Mountains got in the way mile segment from Wynnewood 
for 16 y e ^ ,  but Wednesday and Davis, and he said that 
the Oklahoma motorist’s dre||fm should open in abput a month, 
of a Kansas-to-Texas superhigh- . ArAiw
way came true -  lacking ^
miles. ' Branscum, running a few

Truman Branscum. director days behind his earlier pre- 
of Oklahoma’s Department -oil diction that the 29-mile stretch 
Highways, announced late Tues-1 froni Wynnewood to Purcell 
day that a t  3 p m  Wpdnpylqy wQuid be open^ to C^lstmas 
a 29-mile segment of IntersUtelholiday TraffTc, said U»re are

be men working on the shoul
ders, installing guard rail, paint-1 
ing some stripes and putting upj 
signs,” he said.

35 opened to traffic. [still some finishing touches left
That means the only portion ¡to be done on that segment, 

of the 243.4-mile nwth-southj “ ,\ll n^o rists  are urged to

The incidental work will con-1 
tinue on' the new stretch into! 
early spring before all signs are|; 
up and sod p lan t^  along the| 
ight-of-way for erosion epn- 

be said.
Sfllghi

SOLID ROCK

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GCREN

Then completion of the link 
I south to Davis, on the north | 
rim of the Arbuckles, will mean 
the Oklahonut part is complete 
in a planned superhighway | 
stretching from Mexico at La
redo, Tex., to Duluth, Minn. ^

Í . '■X

BT CHARLES H. GOREN 
!• m il I f  TIM CktCMi T lO n H
Eaat-West vulnerable. East 

deals.
NORTH

-  AAJ 74  —------
9  J752 
0  I t s  
♦  K«2

WEST EAST
AKQl l t S  A32 

- 5^A.KAli_
0  V«M 
A94S

SOUTH 
A S t
^  Void
OAK87t 4S2 
A AQl l  

The bidding;
East SoaU Weft t

-2J0ULI.
0  Q J t  
A J87S

Paw 1 0 '  1 A 1 NT
Paw SO 3 <7 Paw
Paw 4 <7 Patf 4 A
Pats 1 0 Pau Paw
Paw

Opening lead:* King of ^
South took full advantage 

of a  totally inept defense, to 
land his six diamond con
trac t

South opened the bidding 
with one dub and West over* 
called modestly with one 
spade tho he had ample val- 
ues to make a takeout doub- 
tde. North made a free bid 
of one no trump. South’s jump 
to three diamonds is f o r ^ £  
after partner’s free bid. West 
DOW showed his second suit 
which temporarily relieved 
North of the obligation to bid.

South had visions of reach
ing a slam and, in order to 
Inform partner of his inten- 
tions. be nqw made a cue bid

of four hearts, 
first round control of that 
suit. Whan North showed the 
ach of spadea. South did not 
dally any further, proceeding-ar---AS— A- -a«------a_uAToraj to nz  oufflKinoi.

A spade opening would 
have assured the defense of 
a profit on the deal, however, 
Weat dected to lead the king 

^ o f  hearts despite South’s cue

ruffed and confidently ex
pected to make a claim mo
mentarily—until West showed 
out on the first round of 
trumps.

South continued with the 
king of diamonds and then 
gave East his trick in that 
suit. A spade return at this 
point would still have defeat
ed the contract, for it breaks 
a vital communications link 
between the declarer’s hand 
and the dummy. East con
tinued his partner’s futile at
tack, however, by returning 
the eight of hearts.

South ruffed in his band, 
cashed three clubs ending up 
in his hand and then pro
ceeded to lead out his re
maining trumps. As the last 
diamond was led. West was 
down to the king-queen of 
spades and the ace of hearts, 
while the dummy retained 
the ace-jack of spades and 
the jack of hearts. If West 
gavs up a spade. North would 
take tile 1̂  two tricks in 
that suit. ’The discard of the 
ace of hearts is equally fatal, 
for it establishes the dum
my’s jack as the fulfilling 
trick.

’The first work on 1-35 began | 
the same year the enabling leg- 
is^tion, the Federal Highways I 
Ach-ef 1956, was passed. Then, 
earth was turned for a new 
bridge across the Red River be-1 
tween Oklahoma and Texas.

, The,Arbuckles constitute some! 
¡of the roughest terrain in the!
I state. A gash deep enough to 
[hold a 15-story building was 
gouged in the mountains for j 
1-35. More than three million | 

¡cubic yards of excavation ma-

away, much of it solid rock and | 
limestone. . .

$123 MILUON TAG
Old U.S. 77, buUt in the 102O’s|

I with convict labor, has been the 
main route through the Ar- 

I buckles. A winding, two-lane 
 ̂route, it slowed traffic to a 
’crawl on steep inclines.
! In contrast. I-35’s inclines arei 
gradual, and with four lanes, 
there is ample opportunity to| 
pass groaning trucks slowed by| 
the uphill pull.

Throughout the 1960’s, the I 
road was threatened l)y work 
stoppages,' freezes on federal 
funds, controversies over rout-1 
ing, and conflict between state | 
and federal authorities.

j .\t the base of the routing | 
controversies was the question 

'of whether towns would benefit 
or suffer becatw the big new| 
highway was coming close by or|| 
bypassing them widely.

Now, with local problems! 
[solved and Investmait of more 
{than $1$3 million and a decade! 
of toil, the visionary superhigfa- 

|way is ju.st 10 miles short ofj 
'completion through the state.

We Deliver The 
Goods!

TRAFFIC GOING 
BY? FOR THE 
BEST RESULTS 
USE OUR WAbIT 
ADS-IT WILL BE 
YOUR BEST MOVE

Put your business profits into high gear by using the vehicle that is 

powerful enough to do the job alone. Phone or come by our Want Ad 

department for complete information. Stop today.

BIG Spring Daily h er ald
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TH ESE PRICES GOOD FR ID A Y A N D  S A TU R D A Y  O N LY

S TY L E
HAIR SPRAY

13-OZ.

LANO LIN  PLUS
SHAMPOO
16-OZ............ ............ 63*
MICRIN 
M OUTH WASH 67‘12-OZ. B O T T L E . . . .

V.O. 5
HAIR COLOR 39*L O TIO N .....................

H EAD  AND  
SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO

FAM ILY
SIZE

IVORY ^
BAR SOAP
PERSONAL SIZE....................... .... "

NOXZEMA  
SHAVE CREAM
U V a -O L  C A N ............................  "  "

PRO
TO O TH  BRUSH
A D U L T  SIZE................................^  *

SECRET
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

SPRAY

5-OZ.

NORWICH
ASPIRIN
B O TTL E  OF 100............... 47*
JERGEN'S  
HAND CREAM  
IIV 4-OZ. J A K ............. 89*
WOODBURY*
LOTION
9-OZ........................................ 53*

SCORE
HAIR DRESSING

4V2-OZ. TU B E .

JOHNSON  
BAND AIDS 
BOX OF 80.

MR. BUBBLE  
BUBBLE BATH  

N 2 -O Z . BOX . . .

ESQUIRE 
SHOE POLISH 
W HITE o n l y .

VANISH
BOWL CLEANER  
4Ó-OZ.......................

PRÜF
SPRAY STARCH  
22-OZ................... ..

B R EA TH  OF SPRING 
AIR FRESHENERS 
7-OZ. SPRAY C A N . . .

Jmm

B A TH  TO W ELS

NO.
40561

FLORAL PRINT  

A S S TD . COLORS 

OUR REG. 1.97..

DISH TO W ELS

NO. 1010

SUPER ABSORBENT

L IN T  FREE

OUR REG. 77$______

BED PILLOW

50% Crushed Chicken 
Feathers
50% Shredded Foam

Blue and White Stripes. 

Our Reg. 1.37.........^

BUNK

BED SPREADS
N A V A JO

PRINT

Machine Washable

NO. 1704 
A S S TD . COLORS

EA.

Electric Blanket
ST MARY'S -M- FIELDCREST  

45% Polyester
35% Rayon, 20% Cotton 

itrol

No. i m Save 130
J

MEN'S A N D  BOYS'

SPORT STAR
Washable Vinyl 
Upper

Boys' 2VÌI-6 

Men's 6V^-12

CUSHION,
INSOLE

White Gold 
or Black. ..

Sava 1.00

BOYS'

WESTERN WELLINGTON
Cactus Range Hide 
Full Grain Gluv Leather 
Cork Sole, Western Hee' 
Sizes 1 to 6. Lt. Tan
No. 1737................. ..........

49
MEN'S WELLINGTON

Dross Boot

Goodyear Wolt 
Cushion Crap#
Sole and Heel 
Sizes 6V^-12. Black

Save
3.00

NURSES OXFORDS
For Women In White /
Ties, Buckles, Slip-Ons' ^
Sizes 4’/ i.l0 ...................................................  ................... Save $2.00

' GIBSON'S

BICYCLE AND  

M IN I-BIK E  

REPAIR  

DEPT.

1'

(No Motor 
Work)

Two-Day 
o Service

Q U ILTE D

UNDERW EAR
ONE-PIECE

s.'s«

Large Groqi 

MEN'S

JACKETS

25% Off

All Sizes, Solids 
V. and Plaids

Save 2.N to ll.N

A LL-W EA TH E R  CAPS

BOYS' W ITH  K N it  
EAR FL A P S ............. 1.27

HOPPE’S GUN CARE
NO. 9 GUN CLEAN IN G  '  
SO LV EN T, 2-OZ...................... ..

NO. 1605 LUBE SPRAY
GUN OIL, 5-OZ..........................  i S

NO. 1 TH R U  5 4 ^ « « «
CLEAN IN G  P A TC H E S......... .

FINGER PRINT 
REMOVER (FPR)
4-OZ. C A N . . ; ..............................i | 4

C LEAN IN G  RODS
.22 OR .30 C A L.................... l a  j  j

/■
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especially fine to 
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t1) Do something 
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Soys Vitom in C  M ight 
Outmuscle Hangover
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) ~  No

bel laureate Linus Pauling, who 
started a run on vitamin C with 
his view that it can cure the 
common cold, also thinks the vi
tamin might outmuscle the 
hangover.«Others think differ
ently.

In ah interview, the Stanford 
University chendkry professor 
said Wednesday, eve of the eve 
when lots of hangovers are 
bom, that ascoihlc acid has a

“detoxifying effect that certain
ly could be worthwhile.”

Pauling added that he hasn’t 
had “much expeiienoe myaatT' 
in the field of hangovers.

He was enthusiastic, homver, 
over the beneficial isxiperoes ci 
niacin and thiamine in the bat
tle against the New Year’s Day 
malaise.

Those members of the vitamin 
B complex family, he said, have 
been used effectively in the

treatment of some nervous dis
orders and'.“a hangover could 
quaWy.” .

Dr. Erwin Braff,^ director of 
the City Health Department’s 
Bureau of Disease Control, says 
common aspirin is his special 
weapon.

“That’s what 1 take—a couple 
of aspirin }ust before I go to bed 
instead of afterward,” he said.

Florette Pomeroy, Sap Fran
cisco director of the National 
Council on Alcoholism, said 
there is only one way for the av
erage drinker to fend off the 
hangover—a limit of 1% ounces 
of alcohol an hour.

W ill Open Bank 
In Mexico C ity
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Sec

urity Padflc National Bank, the 
second largest branch-banking 
system in the United States, 
says it will open an office in 
Mexico City Jan. 20.

“We anticipate that our men- 
ing next month will funher 
strengthen our relationships 
with Mexico’s financial and 
commercial community,” Carl 
Hartnack, president of Security 
Pacific, said today. -

The Los Angeles bank is the 
ninth largest in this country and 
is among the world’s leading 25 
banks.

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.
Evcrythtag Musicai

20% OFF
l is

Üt i l

A 
HOOT 'f:

FUR Bh^nr RESULT!, . 
USE HERALD WANT AM

_ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ . __ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  „  (A^^lflB»l«TO)
COP OUTS — These two men sitting in a skid row dcgtrway are not winos, they are Bob 
Gemer (left) and Tom Bums, San Frandsco policemen. The police department, concerned 
about a rise in street crime'along skid row, set up a special detail. Officials say results have 
been encouraging. During a f lv ^ ig h t peiiod last month th e .“wino” cops made one homi
cide arrest, i f  strong arm arrests, two car theft arrests, two burglary arrests and several 
grand theft apprehenaiowr:-----• ---------------------------------- ------------------- -

Law Enforcement Session 
Begins Monday At HCJC
A new six-week , session of'the 

Southwest Academy tor Law 
Enforcement at Howard County 
Junior College is sdieduled to 
begin Monday.

Fire Ant 
Bait Out

T AUSTIN th e  Texas'
Agriculture Department says 
about 200,000 acres of T f ^  
land have been treated for lire 
ant eradfcation in the past two 
years.

Most of the Are ant bait was 
distributed in Gregg, Hender
son, Harrison, Madison. Panola, 
R u^ , Smith and Victoria coun
ties.
■ The report said there also are 
known areas of some infestation 
ranging along the Louisiana bor
der from Panola County south 
to Jefferson County, then along 
the Gulf Coast to Matagorda 
and Brazoria counties and ad
ditional infestations in Houston, 

vaca, Kendall, Bexar, Comal, 
uadatupe, Dallas, Tarrant, 

Denton and Collin counties, all 
of which comprise 13 million 
acres.

'The two-year cost of treat
ment, at 50 cents an acre, was 
$45,507, according to the depart
ment’s annual audit report.

GU

The expense of this session 
will be iMme by a state ad- 
m i n i s t e r e d  grant to tiie 
academy, which is operated 
through the cooperation of the 
Permian Law Enforcement 
Planning Council and the police 
training division of the Texas 
A&M extension service.

About 15 students are already 
registered for this.session, but 
Chief of PoUce Jay Banks ex
pects to have about 20. The 
HCRQCiiiy n s s  tjCCit Txinfnnj^w Tr 
or three sessions a year since 
IMS, with the students, getting 
the benefit of instruction from 
experts actively working In law 
eirforceroent as well as in
structors 'on the Texas A&M 
staff.

Special guest lecturers include 
representatives of the FBI, 
Texas Department of Public 
S a f e t y ,  Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission, National 
AutomwUe Theft Bureau, tbe 
Red Crass, and the Big Spring 
Police Department.

Topics to be covered run the 
gamut of police work from 
everyday situations such as 
patrol, observation, and reports 
to less usual techniques such 
as mob and riot control.

Much of the emphasis of the 
course is placed on the develop- 
m e n t  of procedures and 
techniques that give criminal 
suspects the ben^it of their 
legal r ^ t s .  Court Jurisdiction, 
laws of arrest, search 
seizure, and g e n « ^  dlscussiros

Í3C

Horoscope Forecast
TOM ORROW

— CARROLL RICHTER

OENEIIAL TENDENCIES: An un-
usuolty good doy and tvonlng to oo 
oft«- what you wont In on MMrgtflc 
woy. >• wro to wofh whotovor onghM 
am possibit to goln th# things you do- 
$lm. A fins tims to 1st thoss you Ilk# 
know what you sxpsct ot thsm In th# 
days ahead, «specially whom romantic 
and personal motters am concerned.

ARIES (Morch 21 lo April 1») 
hove proper vision now to goln the 
support of blgwlos' for your finest alms, 
whether personal or business. Evening 
especially fine for the romantic side 
of your Ilf«. Show fhof you hove finesse.

TAURUS {April 20 to Moy 20) So- 
clobllifv poys todoy. «pedolly If you 
iMivo o new plan of octlon to promote. 
Getting Into hobWet with oongentals thol 
ore mutually enloyoble Is fine. Don't 
let anyone folk you Into doing something 

'  you'd rothor not do. Avoid troublo.
OEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21)HSot 

o good day to gain Iho cooperatif 
of others for o plon you hove, since 
th$y ore In o worried mood. A sodol 
affair ougors troublo. Either just be

1 careful or don't attend.
MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 

H ) Do something nice for persons who 
hove done you fovors In the post. Toke 
no chances wHh your good name now. 
Ideal doy to Improve your heelth In 
some woy. Be careful In travel.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You ) « r ^  
mode certoln commitments thot It Is 

I important you carry through with con 
I sclontlously at this timo. Ust those Idoos 
llhof one who loves you hos ottorod. 
''Get tine benefits therefrom.

 ̂ VIROO (Aug. 22 -to Sopf. 22) Hove 
— **)ong discussions with ossoclotes until you 

convince thorn vrtth your fino Moos that 
will be mutuolly profltoble. Soihe now 
arrangements with psrsons who am 
Importont In your scheme of things (wo 
wise to moke now. Bo wise.

l ib r a  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You ore 
able to start oporoting at a smooth 
pace where oil thot work ohood ot you 
is concerned. Buy godgets, orttclos of 
ctofhing you need, etc. Relax tonight. 
Bo smart.

SCORPIO (Oct. 22 to Nov. 21) Go 
dheod and follokr your hundios whom 
It means pleoslng others. Fine benefits 
ocervo lofer on. Don't nogloct lo pay 
Importont bills. Show mote you ora most 
otfectlonoto. tfo or the Is net o mlnO-

™SAOiTTARIUl (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
You hove on excellent new Idea by 
which to Impmve hormeny ot I 
so 00 oheod one use It. You hove to 
work at happiness', net lust wish 
It. Tone your voice down to o .mere 
loving pitch.

c a p r ic o r n  (Dec. 22 to Joiw 20) You 
hov* lo takr timo to vtitt ofith ellMn

thoug)ittulncst, devotion, 
 ̂ bo happier, h

of (Timinal law are included in 
the first two weeks of work.

Criminal and accident inves-jj 
tigation instruction will then 
extend into the fifth week, with 
riot control, driving safety, 
directing traffic, and use of 
field wtH-k in first aid. mob and I 
firearms filling out the session.

Harrelson's 
Pre-Trial 
Set Jan. 13

and show your 
If you wont tev bo happier, hove more 
tuccesA Take core of travel proWoms 
now. ( ^ T  wait until the tost minute 
and forget something Important.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 1?) Plan 
o oourso of octlon you wont to toko 
that will lead to vootor abundance. 
Use motum ludgmonr and vision. Seek 
out the right «Kport to give you advice 
you need. Uso your montai feelers.

PISCES (Feb. 2B to March 20) Idool 
day to contact persons who am usuolly 
hard to got and gain the favors, ole., 
you vront. Don't forget to repay that 
party obligation you hove. No better 
day thon thit to go out for ontortoln-

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP)
Dist. >Judge J.R. Alamia setll 

13 as the date for a pre
trial hearing for Charles Har- 
relsMi who is charged with mur
der In the IMS slaying of all 
prominent central Texas man.

Harrelson is accused of shoot-|| 
Ing to death Sam Degelia Jr. of|| 
Hearne July 6, IMS, near Mc
Allen. He is being held without|| 
bond in the Hidalgo County Jail.| 

The Houston man was foun^j 
innocent earlier this year in:L 
Brazoria County in the slaying ! 
of Alan Berg cif Houston. I  

Judge Alamia said defense 
motions would be heard at the 
pre-trial hearing. Harrelson’s! 
trial in 92nd District Court here j 
Is set for Feb. 15.

Pete Thomas Scamardo, alsoll 
charged in the slaying ait De-i 
gelia, was found giulty earlier 
this year as an accomplice in 
the slaying. Scamardo, also of 
Hearne, was accused of offering [ 
Harrelson $2,000 to kill Degelia.

Tbe fHDseaition, headed by | 
Dist. Atty. Oscar Mclnnis, 
claimed Scamardo wanted De
gelia, his former business part
ner and longtime friend, ^ e d  
in order to collect on an insur-|| 
ance policy.

Scamardo, :h cottiJn broker, 
was given a seven-year pro
bated prison term at the c(!)n- 
clusion of the longest and one 
of the most sensational trials in|| 
Hidalgo County histoiY.

Houston lawyer Percy Fore-|| 
man, who represents Harrelson 
and also defended Scamardo, || 
has b ^ n  expected to file a mo-j 
tion for a change of venue.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving H o a n \l A.M. Tb' s PJI. — S P.M. To 8 P.H.

DAILY ^
 ̂ 11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Simday

SATURDAY FEATURES.
Polish Sausage with Hot Potato Salad ...'.w..............  85d
Italian MeatbaDs aad Spaghetti........................... t t f
Baaaaa Almond Sweet Potatoes ..........................r .. . .  819
Spinach with ,Bacea ............ ..........................................  119
Cottue Cheese with Ptaeappie -TIdMts ..................... 889
DevDM Eggs .......... .v:..................................................  1S9
Peppemlat Chtffaa Pie wlt|r6«cM at Crast ............  859
Hat Spicy Apple DoipIlBg ..........................  859

S TA R TS  
S A TU R D A Y  9:06

Take the time to shop every department Bargains everywhere you look.

O U T T H E Y  GOI

Women’s Dresses

V
Orig. $9-$15 

NOW.
Orig. $12-$36 

NOW

Just 62 Dresses In This Clearance

63 O N LY

WOMEN’S
BLOUSES

Orig. $6

NOW

100
Hurry! Save^Big Now!

JU S T 48 WOMEN'S

Coats & Jackets
Orig. $13-$32 

NOW
Orig. !22-$30 .

NOW

6 Only, Orig. $34-$49....................... Now 24.88

JU S T 17 PR. MEN'S

SHOES
- Orig. 10.99-13.99

N O WI

PAIR

B h ^ n  Sizes! Hurry!

Orig. 1.00 Pair

WOMEN’S ELA S TIC  LEG BRIEFS

00 V
PAIRS

Casual control . . . when a girdle is too much and ordinary panties are 
not enough! 'They control . . .  not with a hug, but a gentle caress. Just 
enough under slacks, whder skirts, around the house. A  blend of Du
Pont® Spandex has two-way stretch that iÛ ves you Ugbt weight pleasure 
the year round. Sizes S, M, L.

L

FOR BOYS', GIRLS'

SHOES
Orig. 5.99-6.99

NOW

2 ®® F A I*

Broken Sizes! Hurry!

1$ PAIR MEN’S

JEANS
Orig. 4.98 

NOW

2 ® 0  P .ir

Hurry! Save Now(

IM MEN’S SPORT

SH IR TS
Orig. 3.98 

NOW

1 ® ®  g .c h

Long Sleeves Styles!

2t BOYS’

JA C K E TS
Orig. 19.88 

NOW

9®® E .c h

You’ll Save Big! Hurry!

25 GIRLS’

S LEEP  SETS
Orig. 4.98 

NOW

2 5 ®  s .,

Nylon Gown & Duster!

81 WOMEN’S

SW EATERS
^  Orig. 5.91 

NOW

Hurry! Don’t Miss Out!

to

4 Mon's SwMtors . . . . . .Orig. 10.98-11.98 . NOW 6.88

23 Cookios or Candy .. .Orig. 1.25 ........... . NOW 62c

5 Boys' Swoators ......... .Orig. 5.98 ............. . NOW 2.99

5 Boys' Swoators . . . . , ■ Orig. 2.98 ............. . NOW 1.99

64 Boys' Shirts^ i ............. Orig. 2.22-3.98 . . . . NOW 1.88

78 Boys' Socks ............. .Orig. 2 for 1.25 . . . '  NOW 25c

17 Woman's Balts......... .Orig. 2.50 ............. . NOW 1.25

12 Woman's Balts ......... .Orig. 3.00 .......... . NOW 1.50

9 Woman's Balts ......... .Orig. 1.00 ........... . NOW 50c

5. Wos. Gown Dustar Sots Orig. 13.00 ........... . NOW 6.00

15 Woman's Glovat . . . . -Orig. 4.25-6.00 . . . . NOW 2.88

17 Woman's Glovat . . . . Orig. 2.00 ............. . NOW 1.25

4 Woman's Suits ......... .Orig. 30.00-35.00 . . NOW 15.00

45 Woman's Knit Vasts Orig. 5.99-8.00 . . . . NOW 3.99

21 Woman's Swaitars . . -Orig. 5.99 ............. . NOW 2.99

7 Girls' Ouiltad Robas Orig. 6.98-7.98 . . . . NOW 3.50

9 Gii’l*' Coats ............... .Orig. 14.00-20.00 . . NOW 9.88

12 Girls' Swaatars . . . . . Orig. 3.79-5.00 . . . . NOW 2.44

27 Wash Cloths ............. -Orig. 55c ............... . NOW IOC

40 Hand Towals ............. . Orig. 85c ............ . NOW 25C

Qur fantastic sheet sale!

.. X. IL

Penn-Prest white mnsUa
50% colton/50% polyottcr 4  m b
Twin 7^104" Hot or Elo«te-tlt 1 /  /
bottom. Reg. 12» ...................... NOW * ■ ■  ■
Full 11x104'' Rot or Eknlo-flt bottom.
Reg. 2.»» .....................................................  NOW XI7
Pillow coset 42x26".
Reg. 2 for IJ*  ...................................  NOW 2 for 1.27

Penn-Prest mnslin fashion colors
50% cotten/50% ootyotter
Twin 72x104'' Hot or Eknla-At /  > 1 1
bottom. Reg. Z W ...................... NOW • fcR*eW
Full 11x104'' fiat or ElOfta-tlt bottom.
Reg. 2.»» ......................................................  NOW U t
PIMow coses 42x26".
Reg. 2 tor 2.29 ...................................  NOW 2 lor 2J0

Penn-Prest mnslin print or stripe
' 50% cetten/S0% pelvostor «w
• Twin 72x104" flot or Etasto-fit X  > 1 1

bottom. Reg. ZW  .....................  NOW fcR e/W
Full 11x104'̂  fiat or Eloste-ftt bottom.
Reg. 2.1» ....................................................... NOW ZM
Pillow cases 42126''.
Rtg. 2 for 1.»» ................................... NOW 2 Ibr ZW

ON

NATIONW IDE* 

W H ITE  MUSLIN

Cotton Mnslin 133-Connt
Twin 72”xl08” flat or sanforzied 
elasta-fit bottom.

Rog. 1.99

NOW

143
Full OIxtM*’ flat or SonforlMOa 
Etosto-flt bottom. R09. Z 2 > ..........  NOW U l

Pillow oases 42ú6".
Rtg. 2 for 1.0» ...................... NOW 1 Iw  MgDtWOenW Otw TwNinBOe

\ '

J
A
N
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j
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A Devotion For Today
I leave* the past behind and with hands outstretched to 

whatever lies ahead 1 go straight for the goal — my reward 
the honor of my high calling by God In Christ Jesus. flPhilip- 
pians S; 19-14, PhlUips translation)

PRAYER: We thank Thee, heavenly Father, that Thou 
dost love us enough to forgive us. We thank Thee for.the 
year tint beginning. Give us grace to live victoriously each 
day. In the name of Thy Son. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)i

Illinois Bucks The TUe

/

A funoy thing happened in Illinois 
the other day.

The voters approved a new state 
constltutkn.
..They may not have been aware of

it, but in so doing they defied what 
has seemed to be becoming virtually 
a national political tradition — that 
the best-laid {4ans. of state govern
mental reformers come to naught 

. whsn submitted to the electorate.
The political scientist fraternity in 

this country is overwhelmingly of the 
opinion that with the madunery of 
American government in general, 
needing updating the level most 
desperately in «need of attention is 
the state.

Most state constitutions are prod
ucts of the 19th CMitury and, like

commissions similar to the llt-
member constitutional convention 
which labored nine months to bring 
forth the new Illinois charter have 
been revising obsolescent constitutions 
or starting from scratch and devising 
entirely new documents tailored to 
the times.

But too oftra their efforts have 
bombed.at the polls. In recent years, 
seven states — Arkansas, Idaho, 
Maryland, New Mexico, New York, 
Oregon and Rhode Island — have re
je c t^  new constitutions. Acceptancesjected new constitutions. Acceptances 
— sich as in Michigan, Fltulda, Vir
ginia and now Illinois — have been 
the exception.

the Mhx:hitecture of the period, are 
[tioersi

Most revisions provide for stronger
ated

cum'bersome and encrusted with no 
Irager desirable detail. Most were de
signed less to grant than to restrict 
powers. These rigid charters may 
have served a purpose at the time, 

. an era of frequent state house corrup
tion, but they are sadly out of date 
today when flexibility is the great 
need of government in adjusting to 
a rapidly changing world.

To their credit, the states are aware 
the' problem and have sought to 

do something about it. in many.

executives, and thus more coordlnat 
and responsible administration. They 
also stress home rule powers for 
localities; and they tend to be far 
briefer in length.

There may be several reasons why 
pro{losed reform of state constitutions 
is so difficult. Some people fear yield
ing authority to the state; some fear 
more spending; some are fearful of 
any change. Most of all, apathy and 
disinterest are at the bottom re
sistance of effective overhaul or 
replacement. But the Illinois "experi
ence provides hope.

A r o u n d  The. Rim
A Most Popular Fella

I donH kpow who he Is, but that 
guy Clearance sure h u  been popular 

Herald ainct Christmas.

Thoughts while cleaning off my 
ruady n r  a daydesk and gettiag raady 

o< bowUngl

days soniftone writes a' letter to the ' 
e(}itor of a newspaper or a news 
manuitte asUng:

"Vhy do you emphasise an the bad 
news? There's p ^  of good news 
g ^ ^  on, but' all I read

A FOUR-UTTER. unmentionable 
word appeared * OB-^creeB at the' 
Mlchlgan^Ohlo State game, a i^  two 
m u l t i s y l l a b l e  unmanttoublss 
managed to wocfc their way iato the

are stories* 
— , ponutlOB, crime and . 

mopery in a public place. What have 
you got against good thlpgs?”

If you'iw sitting there agreeing with 
I suggest you read this

paraboUc mkrophoae at the Detrolt- 
Oaklaod game.

rv e  always wondered -> If a  guy 
recognlMs the words, should bs he
offewM? R's a  fine moral point 

• « • •

that letter, .  - . --------
newspaper again. It’s full of good 
things, but tnoae are the items you 
skipped the f lm  time to get to the 
more sensational. —

IF WB STARTED putting only good

IN THE televleed Florida. SUte- 
Houston game, Chris Schenkel and 
Bod WnchaoB told the fans about

news on paie  1,' you’d be turning 
mwle out every

The wire sirvlcei are 
slugging sonM of the stories “(

we have to label news
Mtpft WTvtolit, I

ttcUag player 
dance m the end aooe altar

who does a
.JUatto J P O d ^

Jtouchdown be scores.
Wright did score after catching a  

pass, a&. InAaat replay was run and 
ex-coach and OOP ex-polltlclaa Bud 
WilklnsoB described tt tUs way: 

“There goes Wright into the end 
tom  for a  toudidowB, and there's the

The worst thing which cut happen
officiaito an appointed government

Is for “sbroeone close to the mesl-
Ä he Is about to be fired. 

H go an^ day now.
dsBt’’ to

orrÜMWA, IOWA’S city CouncU

ha|gr^Jlg.’'
repealed an ordlnanoe

I City (
ntalnin ogUng

w u  the faux p u  of the 1170
glris unlawful. AH it accomplished 
w u  to drive it underground, and

rrs SURPRISINO, but every few

there’s nothing woru than un
derground oÿlng.

-WALT FINLEY

D a v i d  L a w r ,e n ce
GOOD LUCK, YOUNG FILLOW

R e d  C h i Í M  I n  T h e  U . N . ?

J o h n C u n n i f f
ArmecT

WASHINGTON -  Ih e  diplomatic 
.world seems to be taking tt for 

United States la

üomm/ffee
granted that the

trade wherever posslMe.
Bu t  TODAY American livu  are

Sadler Profile, No Minis
'With the death of Rep. Mendel 

Rivers of South Carolina, there has 
been much speculation about his
apparent successor. Rep. F. Edward 
Hebert of 'Louisiana,* as chairman of 
the powerful House Armed Services 
committee.

There are some other things worthy 
of mention in this connection, and 
one of them is that Rep. G ^rge 
Mahon, chairman of the appropria
tions committee — possibly the most 
potent fit all House committees — 
has spent most of his career dealing 
with military appropriations. For 
years he was on the sub-committee 
on military appropriations, and as a 
comparatively young con|ressman 
was made chairman of ttus panel.

When he w u  stepped up to the chair
manship of the entire appropriations 
committee, he held on to his sub-com
mittee chairmanships. Thus, Rep. 
Mahon and Rep. Hebert are the two 
which will have the most say about 
defense appropriations.

It is signiflcant, also, that with Rep. 
Rivers’ death and the defeat of Rep. 
Philip J. Phllbin (D-Mass.) who would 
have been chainnan. Rep. 0. C. 
Fisher of San Angelo, moves up two 
notches and is now third from the 
top of the Armed Servicw panel, and 
Rep. Richard White of Q  Paso also 
advances two rungs on the ladder. 
In addition. Sen. John Tower is on 
the Senate’s Armed Services Com
mittee.

By GARTH JONES
ISeMmeime Mr ittm  CMaHf)

AUSTIN (AP) -  Jerry Sad- 
iff-diiler, a tough, gruff, snuff-dipping 

politician w h ^  proudest claim 
w u  that be s a \ ^  milliou of 
dollars for the school children 
of Texas, stepped down today.

Bob Armstrong, former Austin 
legislator who doesn’t look his
S7 years, takes the oath of office 
as Texas’ general land commis
sioner.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Á Showdown In The Mediterranean

TUNIS — Except for the persistent 
recurrepce of human folly it would 
be difficult, if not impossible, to docu
ment the ancient cliche that history 
repeats itself. Yet the stage sets for 
the great historic confrontations tend 
to nave a fateful similarity, and 
nowhere is this more evideqjj^than 
in the Mediterranean basin.

u  its center, was a confrontation 
marking the course of history far into v 
the future.

THE POWER of the Soviet Union 
vs. the power of the United States 
in the Mediterranean means, if the 
pessimists are right, a head-on colli
sion in the not-too-distant future. Only 
a short time ago* the American Sixth
Fleet was the supreme power. Today
the cry of alarm is that Russian naval 
power, both surface and subsurface, 
has outstripped that of the United 
States, with the Soviets having ba.ses 
where a few years ago none eidsted.

The buildup, the cries of alarm, 
the threats and counterthreats, will 
go on. suggesting a similar drama 
that occurred here more than 2,000 
years ago. The power of Rome vs. 
the power of Africa, with Carthage

THE CLIMAX came in 202 C. 
In a battle between the Roman forces 
led by Scipio and the Carthaginians 
with Hannibal as their commander.

Francis H. Russell, American 
Ambassador to Tunisia from 1900 to 
1969, who developed a scholarly in
terest in the history of the cockpit 
of war, quotes the greatest of Roman 
historians, Livy, u  saying the battle 
“decided whether Rome or Carthage 
was to give laws to the nations.’’ 
Many historians believe it was the 
most important battle of all time, 
with Hannibal and Scipio the greatest 
of all generals.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
We are Christians, and we pray 

and go to church. But. it seems 
that we have more than our share 
of trouble. It seems some people 
who don’t serve the Lord never 
have anything happen to them. 
You will be doing me a great 
favor if you tell me why. M.F A.
I can well understand your question, 

and I am sorry that you feel you 
have had more than your share of 
trouble.

The Psalmist David once asked the 
miestion you ask. He said: “Behold, 
these are the ungodly who prosper 
in the world; theyincrea.se in riches 
Verily, I have cleansed my heart in 
vain (Psalm 73:12, 1.V)

But, no one ever “cleansed their 
heart in vain. ’ We should not follow 
the Lord just because there is some
thing in it for us. If the believer 
were to be free from trouble, illness, 
and sorrow, Christ would have m any, 
hangers-on, who followed Him just tor 
the fringe benalits A clean heart is 
better than a m  of stocks and bonds. 
When we say, “It pays to serve 
Jesus," we certainly aren’t referring 
to money.

David, as he matured, wrote later: 
"When I thought to know this, it was 
too painful for me, until I went into 
the sanctuary of God. then understood 
I their end.’’ (Psalm 73:16, 17.) When 
you compare the Christian life to any 
other, you must consider the end. It 
is not the trials of the journey that 
are important, but the destination. No 
other kind of life promises such a 
bright future!

SCIPIO WAS victorious, carrying 
the day in spite of Hannibal’s 80 
elephants and an army familiar with 

■ the terrain. Rome was to rule the 
then known world for at least three 
centuries. The city of Carthage sur
vived for a time until Cato and the 
extremists prevailed and it was 
completely razed, the population 
massacred and the site sown with 
salt.

On this North African shore, with 
that battlefield and the ruins of Rome 
and Carthage as a constant reminder, 
are those who see a tragic paraUel 
today in the confrontation between 
Soviet and American power in the 
Mediterranean. Is not the choice 
again, they ask, who will govern the 
world and establish its laws as it 
was in the second century before 
Christ?

WHY, THE American visitor is 
asked, do you diminish your power 
in this sea which is so critical for your 
future? Why did you give up your 
bases in Morocco: Wherever you pull 
out, a -vacuum is created and the 
Russians move in. We are seeing this 
happen all around the Mediterranean.

Why the Soviets were able to in
crease their global power with a Medi
terranean force rivaling that of thé 
United States is no mystery. Over 
a half-dozen years the U.S. was 
putting $25 billion annually into a 
futile war In • Vietnam. The cost to 
the Soviet Union of aiding Communist 
allies in Southeast Asia may have 
been as high as $1 billion a year.

Sadler, a rotund but robust 63, 
leaves the historic general land 
office after 16 rears of public 
service as colorful and eventful 
as any recorded in Texas his- 
lory. ,

Armstrong goes into office as 
the result of a surprise election 
victory last November that re- 
sembed in many ways the sur
prise upset Sadlinr staged in 1960 
over Incumbent Bill Allcorn.

But upaetrare not new to Sad
ler. In 1938 he got into the rail
road commissioner’s race as a 
political unknown and ended up 
winner.

In 1954 he was elected state 
representative and had three 
terms representing the area 
around his Palestine and Honey 
Grove homes before makingtthe 
1960 race for land commission
er '

In whatever state office h*? 
held Sadler was outspoken, col
orful and, many think, effective. 
The rule book did not always 
fit his mode of operations.

Some legislators called him 
“Jerry the pirate’’ for his inde- 
nendent, secretive handling of 
the trea.sure found aboard the 
old Spanish galleons ̂ off lower 
Padre Island 'The House voted, 
64-49, to reprimand him for 
what .some members called 

’ “misleading" a House commit
tee about his actions in the 
treasure hunt

“I never felt better in my 
life," Sadler said after the rep
rimand, adding that all he want
ed to do was be sure that any 
money received from the treas
ure went to the permanent 
school fund “for the school chil
dren of Texas.”

Sadler once momentarily 
choked an inquisitive legislator 
who wanted to look at the old 
Spanish cannon and another 
time shoved a photographer’s 
camera back into his face. 
There were no apologies.

Some of Sadler’s biggest head
lines came r ' ‘.er he issued rules

at the land office—no coffee 
breaks, no miniskirts and no 
long sideburns.

“1 believe that all employes 
have a responsibility to t te  peo
ple whom they represent to 
maintain neatness and dignity 
in their appearance,’’ Sadler 
said, and the orders stuck de
spite protests.

Sadler was born in KlrbyvUle, 
Sept. 8, 1907—a fourth genera
tion Texan whose great-grand
father has a Spanish land grant, 
fought in the Texas Revolution, 
and was elected to the Texas 
Congress. A cousin, Harley Sad
ler of AUiene, was a state rep- 
resehtatlw ^nd senator.

One of the last duties of his 
administration was the publka- 
tioD of a full color booklet re- 

on the business of the 
Ice for the past y«ar. 

Sadler wrote the introduction.
“I have constantly fought to 

nreserve the permanent school 
hind against tmauthorlzed nse

porting on 
Land Offic

and exploltatioB by those who 
would lUK to deplete this fund,’’
the retiring commissioner said. 
“I point with priBe to these ma-' 
jor accomjMishmecta in the last 
16 years and appreciate the flne 
cooperation I have received 
from many of the fine people 
of this state and the staff of 
the general land office.’’

H a l  B o y l e

Sexploitation Fading?
By GENE HANDSAKER

(M M IM H nf N r Hal i«rN >

One snowflake may not a win
ter make, nor onq film a trend 
. . .  unless, perhaps, its “Love 
Story.’’

Its critics’̂ revlews and early 
box-office returns suggest a 
.start of the pendulum’s swing 
back to romanticism from ble* 
tant sex on the screen.

its world premiere booktag at 
two New York theaters.

“Love Story’’ has Ryan 
O’NeaL for fire years in TV’s 
“PeytoX Place,’’ as a hockey- 
playing Harvard law student m 
roIUcking\love with All Mac- 
Graw, a poor but spirited Rad- 
cllffe music student.

Or as Jack Valenti, president 
of the Motion Picture Associa
tion of America, put it recently 
in a speech to a Sacramento, 
Calif., business group:

“My judgment is the sexploi-
tation film, mostly Imported

:neafrom abroad or made cheaply 
and quickly in this country is 
fading . . .  What I think will be
come the majority of seriously 
made films in this cbuntry is the 
kind of movie I would cal^ro- 
mantlc or entertaining.’’

Oitic Kathleen Carroll wrote 
in The New York Dally News 
that “ ‘Love Story’ should bring 
joy to millions of moviegoers 
sickened by the overdose of sex 
and drugs In the movies.’’ 

“Unless we are all mad,’’ 
Charles (^amplln wrote in The 
Los Angeles Times, it “will be 
an enormous success and al
most certainly the most influen- 
t i^  movie of the year, heralding 
more to come.’’

Early viewers seemed to ap
prove. Paramount Studio says 
the film broke house box-office 
records in the first four days of

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
He Can Fall Asleep Anywhere, Any Time

THIS IS THE margin that enabled 
them to fungpl resources into 
nuclear-powered submarines and 
surface ships, missile and missile 
ba.ses on the shores of a sea that 
has 'seen so much of history over 
the miUenla. One thing is certain: 
If a clash comes out of this latest 
confrontation there will be no empire 
to rule.
(Copyright, 1V7D, Unittd Fcoturo Syndlcoto, Inc.)
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Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

2-B Bfg Spring (Texas) Heralci, Friiday, Jonuary 1, 1971

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My hus

band, middle-aged and in ap
parent good > health, has a 
malady that has me worried. 
It dates from sometime prior 
to our marriage.

He falls asleep, any time, 
anywhere, when driving a car 
or when I am driving, even 
when we have guests, or we 
are visiting friends, in the 
morping after a good night’s 
sleep, or any other time of day.

It embarrasses me many 
times, but what really worries 
me is his driving — and we 
have three small children, one 
not .even in school.

With Increasing highway haz
ards, I. am afirakl we will 
evantually hare an accident. A 
few times I have luoested  that 
he ask our doctor. But he says 
he has never had an accident 
and'is sure he never will have. 
Can you convince him?

What is this condition, is there

a name for it, and what cans 
be done about it?—S.X.

It’s called narcolepsy, an ab
normal desire to sleep, and 
actually it’s not too uncommon. 
Sometimes mild — sometimes 
not so mild, as in your hus
band’s case.

When a person Is otherwise 
in good health, we have no 
ready explanation of why It 
should happen. But it does. It’s 
not a bad idea' to run another 
physical-checlo’p. Including a 
thyroid test, but narcolepsy can 
be present even when the 
thyroid tests are normal.

What to do about it? 'The 
amphetamines ( o t h e r w i s e  
known as “pep pills") are very 
effective in relieving harcolep- 
sy. 'This, in fact, is one of the 
very few legitimate uses of 
these drugs.

Naturally It is important for 
the physician to adjust the 
dosage so it is just enough to 
balance out the distorted urge 
to sleep.

sy.

h

the United Natiwis, withoot, of course, 
disturbing the status of Nationalist 
China. The (act is that the Peking
regime is asnm ing the initiative 

proving lu  .rdattoas wtth

casualties hare run Into many tens 
of thousands in the past few yesrs. 
The Red Clilnese hare {dayed a part

towanli Improving 
certain countrtes and aeas advantaiea
In becoming a member of the U.N.

in bringing about these sacrifices of 
human nfi. Are the ru lan  In Peking
willing now to exercise thler taiflunee 

ithtne
SO FAR as the State Department 

Is'concerned, tt has shown no tndi- 
catioB of opposttioo to Red Oitau's
efforts. This has come as a surprise

rho lu reto many people in America who 
watched the course of the Vietnam 
war and observed the assistance 
given by the Chinese Communists to 
North Vietnam, both in military 
supplies of various kinds and in 
support of Hanoi’s actions.

But should the State Department 
welcome Into Uie United Nations a 
government that is guilty of encoura
ging North Vietnam, a nation which 
p r a c t i c e s  Inhumanities towards 
American prisoners and refutes to 
negotiate a peaceful aettieroent of the 
war?

with the North Vietnamese to make 
a setUement in Indochina? Do tbire 
want peace in Southeast Asia, or wiu 
they continue to intervene and insti
gate wars of aggression In other parts 
of Asia the moment United States 
forces are withdrawn?

THE HISTORY of the relations of
Red (^hlna with this countre has not 
been good. It has been (Uled with

SHOULD ’THE United Nations 
accept as a member a government

incidents of a disturbing nature. The 
Chinese Communists participated 
openlv against the U. N. forces in 
the Korean war, and frequently there 
hare been threats of poesible conflict 
over the years. But the real issue 
is whether Red China is a friend or 
eneftiy of the United States when It 
provides weapons and other military 
BOigilles to the North Vietnamese and 
mcourages them not to negotiate a 
settlement at Parts.

which is violating the beale principles 
of the U. N. charter?

n  can be well understood why
Peking was anxious to open diplo
matic relations with Canada and Italy
and other countries. The answer te 
plain — there is profit involved. The 
Red Chinese want to expand their

THE FEEING government could 
help to bring peace in Vietnam and 
to the world If It were truly a “peace- 
loving" state which accepts and is 
“able and willing to carry out” the 
ri)llgation8 conUuned in the charter 
of the United Nations.

(CigytifM. Itm  FwMIiMrvMall Syndlcol«)

Stern father’s disaM>roval and 
disinheritance but is doomed by 
her Illness. Audience sniffles 
are like those at tearjerkers of 
the '30s.

In a handsome jxrodnetion of 
Erich Segal’s sertpit, from which 
he later wrote his best-selling 
novel, skin exposure is minimal 
and lovemaking is hardly more 
than hinted at.

The film’s rating is GP, bpw- 
ever—parental guidance sug
gested—presumably for the pro
fanity Miss MacGraw uses, 

-some critics thought, to excess.
Some reviews were less en

thusiastic. Gail Rock o ' Wom
en’s Wear Dally advised: “If 
you dig high school plays and 
1957 fiction from the Saturday 
EJvenlng Post, you’ll love ‘Love 
Story’ . . .  Neither O’Neal nor 
Miss MacGraw is a very good 
actor.’’

Vincent Canby of The New 
York 'Times pronounced the pic
ture “beautiful and romantic’’ 
and added: “'The only really de
pressing thing about ‘Lore Sto
ry’ Is the thought of all the terri
ble imitations that will inevitab
ly follow it." ”  —

A n (d r e w T  u I I y
Not All The Problems Are Solved

WASHINGTON -  If tiiere 
respect in which the Nixon ad
ministration resembles that of the late 
John Kennedy, it ia the tendency of 
its palace guard to gloat, oft«i 
prematurely.

Arthur Schlesinger Jr., and Richard 
Goodwin were the Mlnclpal gloaters 
under Kennedy; Noon has his na
tional secirity adviser, Henry Kis
singer. and John Erllchman, his as
sistant for domestic affairs. Cur
rently, in conversations wtth friends 
and in words dropped at social 
bashes, both are gloating over the

among our youth does not dbt in until 
they’re  been in college a couple of 
years. Some of those freshmen sur
veyed almost surely still bear traces 
oi borne influences. I await with some 
trepidatioa a survey of their feelings 
after they’ve been exposed for a 
longer period to some of the prty- 
fessorlal crazies that afflict our 
campuses.

relative quiet on coUege campuses, 
the diminution of the Vietnam War
and draft issues, and indications that 
many college students feel colleges 
hare been too lax in handling student 
protests.

IT IS PLAIN, from talk within the 
administration, that the White House 
feels it is over the bump on these 
issues.

The gentlemen may be right. In
deed, a Jot of Democrats are sug
gesting as much by concentrating on 
the economic issue. At any rate, all 
the recent polls show that changes 
hare taken place on the campuses.

THUS THE Nixon administration 
cannot afford to rest on its laurels 
at this early date. The troop with
drawal must proceed on schedule, and 
Nixon is obligated to make good on 
his pledge to hare aH U.S. combat 
troops out of Vietnam by the summer 
of election-year 1972. Should bombing 
of North Vietnam be resumed on a 
regular schedule, the peace forces 
wUl resume their offensive. However 
viewed, the situation is still delicate.

iDIttrlbutwl by McNougbt Syndlcott, Inc)

High Attendance

Tell your husband that acci
dents happen to people who fall 
asleep at the wheel, even peopld 
who don’t suffer from narcolep-

A NEW YORK TIMES survey, for 
instance, reported the campuses are 
calm mainly because the war and 
draft issues have lost their potency 
— the war because it seems to be 
ending and the draft because of 
establishment of a lottery system.

Even a non-noember of the Nixon 
administration consequently la temp
ted to see this change in campus 
atmosidiere as a nod to the Preel-

CHICAGO (AP) — The Art Institute 
of (Hiicago reports its attendance 
during 1969-1970 was the second high
est in the museum’s history 
2,392,431, a gain of 292,850 over last 
year.

Charles C. Conningham, the in
stitute’s director, said contributions 
also increased, with 3596,555 given to 
the Annual Contributors Fundj which 
was 22 per cent over the amount 

 ̂ given last year. He said the supiK>rt 
came from nearly 5,500 gifts, about 
800 more than last year.

In justice to hmself and his 
family, not to mention other 
people on the mghways, he 
ought to have his\ doctor give 
him some help wii|i this prob
lem.

Tell him so. Or ^ven have 
him read this coluipn, if you 
can keep him awake long 
enough to read clear through.

dent’s polidee. Withdrawal of troops
hedole.from Vietnam is ahead of schedi! 

Nixon baa pared U.S. strength by 
about 37 per cent, fnna a peak of 
543,000 in April, 19M, and has pledged 
to have another 00,000 out by next 
May 1. The lottery system still has 
a few bugs, but it is immeasurably 
fairer than the'old system.

However, Conhingham said cor
porate support Was still tow but 46 
per cent over the previous year with 
3104,837.

Despite these favorable reports, 
Conningham said the Institute was 
confronted with a large operating 
deficit of 3411,000.

Of all the problems that 
pediatricians encounter in chil
dren, pin worm is the com
monest.; To learn the newest 
methods of treatment, write In 
care of The Herald for the 
booklet, “The Commonest Pest, 
Pinworm,’’ enclosing a "long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover printing and handling.»

ON THOSE Issues, that is a jutetty 
good record for a President who will 
not hare been In office two yetirs 
until Jan. 20. It is, moreover, a record 
compitod despite continued sniping by 
a Democratic Ctongress, • and despite 
that questionable foray into Cambodia 
last summer.

Brifdge Cost y
FR^N IciiRT, Ky^ (S^) — The 

state of Kentucky can attest to the 
cost of building bridges.

It paid 3256,519 for construction of 
a railroad

BUT ANYONE oveijlO shoidd agree 
that theriime h u  yet come (or 
smugness V over tiM^relative eerenlty 
of the campuBM. Perhaps it can’t be 
proved by figuru, but the record 
nevertheless shows that nuttineu

ad trestle over Interstate 75 
near Georgetown. But, within four 
years the railroad abandoned its once- 
a-day freight trains and the state then 
paid another 325,000 to have the 
bridge removed in the interest of 
highway safety.

Kick
Yiel
HOUSTON (AP) 

Chuck Fairbanks of 
wouldn’t mind si 
playoffs to eliminate 
in c o líg a te  football 
in bowl games.

At to u t that is tiM 
banks felt Thursday 
a 24-24 tie between 
Okiahema Sooners a 
bama Crimson Tide 
Astro-Bluebonnet Boi 

“It seems we si 
kept playing,’’ Fairl 
aclding ‘that “right ni 
favor sudden-death.’’ 

Both Fairbanks 
Bear Bryant hf Alt 
cated their own dec! 
for field goals instes 
downs in the , final 
play may have cost 
a victory.

With one second to 
yard field goal attet 
bama’s Richard C 
wide. Just 58 secoi 
CHclahoma’s Bruce 
kicked a 42-yarder t  
the tie.

"I feel I cost ther 
by not t^ ing  to s< 
end,” said Bryant, 
seeking his 200th co 
tory, a mark attain 
five coaches.

•WRONG THl 
. “ I tried to p lay- 

was the wrong thi 
Bryant said.

Fairbanks went 
successful kick bei 
chance the Soonets,_ 
an onsides kickoff, 
get the ball again.

“We had a foqrti 
tong yardsige sltua 
and 11—and I felt w 
the ball back," Fall 

But Bama Ctiver 
sides kick and move 
up Ciemny’s kick tl 
fleeted a bit by Jol 
Sooner safety.

An Astrodome 
room-<mly crowd of

Irish Cag 
Avoid Up

•y TIM AnacM d

The best things 
free. Ask the Notre 
ketball team.

With five seconds 
time, Austin Carr c! 
free throws to lift tJ 
nerve-wracking 85 
over Santa Clara 
night.

The free-wheelinj 
tored through the Bi 
points, surpassing h 
age this season for 
Notre Dame.

The teams were 
the end of regulatic 
did little shooting 
time stanza.

With Notre Dame 
81, Jackie Meehan 
and made a shot to 
ish a'two-point ̂ ead 
cos then turned oi 
and Carr made 
shots after being f( 
Broncos’ Tom Lunc

Mike Stewart, Si 
leading scorer wit 
then scored the fir 
the game with one s

Santa Clara, whic 
all but one of its nin 
year on the road, 
1-8 record. Notre I
5-2.

OTHER GA
Elsewhere in co! 

ball, Florida State, 
top rebounders si 
bench much of the 
held off Arizona 95 
day-abbi'vviated scl

The Seminóles, 
foot-11 Reggie Roj 
with 7:16 left, then 
departed with 4:3 
with a leg injury.

But Florida State 
firepower left'behir 
whiz Ron King, w 
points. Walt McKin 
28 for Arizona, 6-5.

Memphis' State 
jrerformances by . 
las and Don Holcon 
victory over host 
Vegas. The triur 
Menaphis’ record 
NLV, paced by R 
18 points, dropped'

Donny Am 
Model To
DALLAS (AP) - 

derson, star of thi 
Packers anel an 
football player at 
announced Thursd 
coming mafriage t( 
el Karen Harrisor

The couple will \ 
the Southern Meth
sity campus here.

Miss Harrison, 
brunette, has mex 
Neiman-Marcus s 
the (laughter of J 
and Mrs. Willie B

\
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.Good And Bad
Yield Bluebonnet
HOUSTON (AP) — Coach 

Chuck Fairbanks of Oklahoma 
wouldn’t . mind sudden-death 
playoffs to eliminate' tie games 
in coll^iate football—especially 
in bowl games. .

At least that is th e ^ a y  Fair
banks felt Thursday n i^ t  after 
a 24-24 tie between his young 
Oklahoma Sooners and the Ala
bama Crimson Tide in the 12th 
Astro-Bhiebonnet Bowl.

“It seems we should have 
kept playing,’’ Fairbanks said, 
adding that “right now, I would 
favor sudden-death.’̂’

Both Fairbanks and Coach 
Bear Bryant bf Alabama Indi
cated their own decisions to go 
for field goals instead of touch
downs in the , final minute of 
play may have cost their teams 
a victory.

With one second to play, a 84- 
yard field goal attempt by Ala
bama’s Richard Ciemny was 
wide. Just 58 seconds earlier, 
Oklahoma’s Bruce Derm^had 
kicked a 42-yarder to nail 
the tie.

“ 1 feel I cost them the game 
by not trying to score at the 
end,’’ said Bryant, who was 
seeking his 200th coUe^ate vic
tory, a mark attained’ by only 
five coaches.

•WRONG THING’
“I tried to play safe snd it 

was the wrong thing to do,” 
Bryant said.

Fairbanks went for Derr’s 
successful kick because of a
f-h a n ro  thp .Sonnens h v  c O V e rtM

an onsides kickoff, could swi 
get the ball again.

“We had a fourth down and 
long yardage situation—fourth

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

RICHARD DIEMNY'S CRUCIAL LAST-SECOND KICK D EFLEC TED  
John Shelloy (33) and Derland Moor* (97) get hands on ball

How To Clim ax  
Golfing Year

Morris (Pat) Patterson 
knows how tu put the flnlsh- 
ing touches on a golfing 
year.

Thursday, as part of a 
foursome at the Big Spring 
Country Club course, he 
stepped up to the tee box 
of No. 16. He slapped his 

,ball with a seven iron 168 
'yards — and straight into 
the hole.

Playing with him were U 
N. Cruse, Lubbock, Bob 
Brimes and Lloyd Wasson.
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Orange Bowl Contenders 
Hope Leaders Get Bopped

! defeated teams in bewl games. 
McClendon beat 1962 national 
champ Texas and snapped a 
long Arkansas victory string, 
both in Cotton Bowl appear-

Mike Ander
son, a linebacker, and Tommy 
Casanova, a defensive back, an
chor the Tiger defense. Caskno-

Air Force Due 
To Fill The Air
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 

Air Force tries to pass the test 
of Tennessee’s jet-quick second
ary in the Sugar Bowl football 
game today.

It’s strength against strength 
In this 37th annual classic, ex
pected to attract 82,000 fans for 
the noon, CST, kickerff.

Bob Parker, college football’s 
fourth leading passer, leads the 
Air Force, 0-2, against intercep-

■y Th* As$«cla(«d PrM*

When is one more than two?
No, l.is  more than No. 2 in the 

football ratings game and that’s 
what Charlie McClendon . and 
Bob Devaney, rival coaches in lances. . 
tonight’s Orange Bowl, hope the All-Americans 
clash between Louisiana State 
and Nebraska will turn out, (p 
be. •

“ If things go right earlier in 
the day, we will probably be 
battling,for No. 1,” said Mc-i 
Clendoh, LSU’s coach. i

Devaney, whose Big Eight I 
I Conference champion Corphusk- 
jers were No. 3 in the final regu-| 
lar season rankings, has echoed 

; the same sentiment. '  '  I
Charlie Mac’s Bayou Bengals, 

SoutheasterA^onference titlists, 
were No. yw

Nebraska takes a 10-0-1 
record into the Orange Bowl, 
with a 21-21 tie with Southern 
California in the early- season

va’̂ a  double threat. McClendon 
calb on him for duty as •  nmr 
ning back at times. ̂

'Ibe post-season football 
games, except for the All-Star 
clashes, end Saturday with the 
Gator Bowl. It pits Auburn- 
against Mississippi. Also on tap 
^ tu rd ay  is the rast-West 
Shrine All-Star game.

the only blepiish. LSU, 9-J. was 
beaten 20-18 in its first game by 
Texas A&M and 3-0 later in the 
year by Notre Dame.

MAY BE MOOT 
It will be a moot point, howev

and 11—and I felt we might get 
the ball back,” Fairbanks said.

But ’Bama fbvered the on
sides kick and moved on to set
up Ciemny’s kick that was de
flected a bit by Johny Shelley, 
Sooner safety.

An A st^ o m e  standing- 
room-only crowd of 53,822 wit

nessed the dramatic final min-| kickoff. ;
utes as" Alabama overcame a; Then,' w ith .7 :ll remaihlhg In

the final period, Alabama fooled 
the Oklahoma defense complete- 
ly when it ended a 75-yard surge 
by having Johnny Musso, a 
grr*TH o°‘r*"fl

as
21-7 Oklahoma lead.

Greg Pruitt, a sophomore 
speedster, had giyen Oklahoma 
its 14-point lead by taking {ritch- 
nuts hum quarterhaeh Jsfk 
Mtidren and racing 58 and 25
yards for second-period touch
downs.

BACK IN GAME
With 14 seconds left in the 

half, however, ’Bama’s Scott 
Hunter passed five yards to Da
vid Bailey to make it 21-14 and 

Tiny
20-yard field goal five plays aft
er the Tide covered an Oklaho
ma fumble on the second-half

suited from a four-yard pass 
frOm Hiiftter to Randy Moore 
and a two-yard touchdown run 
by Joe Wylie, another of the 
seven sophomores in Oklaho
ma’s starting offensive unit.

netted 188 yards in 27 carries, 
take a handoff and pass 25 
yards to Hunter for a touchdown 
Uiat gave the Tide a 24-21 lead.

Bryant said the play had been 
added to the game plan before 
the team left ’niscaloosa. He did 
not elaborate—but CTyde Butler, 

Ciemny made it 21-17 with a an offensive tackle, said the
al name thatplay had a 

was unprintable.
A first* period 7-7 tie had re

passes for 174 yards as the 
Crimson Tide rolled up a total 
offense of 428 yards. Oklahoma, 
with sophomore Leon Cross
white gsiining 111 yards in 20 
carries and Pruitt adding 97 in 
eight plays, finished with a 415 
total.

Pruitt took the game’s out
standing back award while Jeff 
Rouzie, a ’Bama linebacker, 
was named the top lineman.

•y TIm  A u a d a M  Pr«M

The best things in life are.| 
free. AA Hie Notre Dame bas-1 
ketball team.

With five seconds left in over
time. Austin Carr cashed la two 
free throws to lift the Irish to a 
nerve-wracking 85-83 victory 
over Santa Clara Thursday 
night.

The free-wheeling Carr mo
tored through the Broncos for 43 
points, surpassing his 37.5 aver
age this season for 15th-ranked 
Notre Dame,

'The teams were tied 78-78 at 
the end of regulation time and 
did little shooting in the over
time stanza.

With Notre Dame leading 82- 
81, Jackie Meehan was fouled, 
and made a shot to give the Ir
ish a'two-point ̂ ead. The Bron
cos then turned over the ball 
and Carr made his winning i 
shots after being fouled by the I 
Broncos’ Tom Luncefort. |

Mike Stewart. Santa Clara’sj 
leading scorer with 28 point.s,j 
then scored the final points ofi 
the game with one second left.

Santa Clara, which has played' 
all but one of its nine games this 
year on the road, skidded to a 
1-8 record. Notre Dame now isj 
5-2.

OTHER GAMES
Elsewhere in college basket

ball, Florida State, with its two 
top rebounders sitting on he 
bench much of the second half, 
held off Arizona 95-85 on a holi- 
day-aW)r?viated schedule.

The Seminóles, 7-2, lost 6- 
foot-11 Reggie Royals on fouls 
with 7:16 left, then Vernell Elzy 
departed with 4:33 remaining 
with a leg injury.

But Florida State had enough 
firepower left'behind sophomore 
whiz Ron King, who scored 26 
points. Walt McKinney threw in 
28 for Arizona, 6-5.

Memphis' State rode 18-point 
performances by James Doug
las and Don Holcomb to an 83-76 
victory over host Nevada-Las 
Vegas. The triumph boosted 
Memphis’ record to 8-2 while 
NLV, paced by Robert Riley’s 
18 points, dropped to 7-3.

Donny Anderson,
. Model To Wed

DALLAS (AP) — Donny An
derson, star of the Green Bay 
Packers and an all-American 
football playér at Texas Tech, 
announced Thursday his fotrh- 
coming mafriage to Dallas mod
el Karen Harri.son.

The couple will wed May 1 on 
the Southern Methodist* Univer
sity campus here.

Miss Harrison, a 5-ft. 7-inch 
bronette' has modeled for the 
Neiman-Marcus store. She is 
the (laughter of John Harrison 
and Mrs. .Willie Houston.

Hart Will Head 
Sportswriters
DALLAS (AP)—Tommy Hart 

of the Big Spring Herald was 
named president of thè Texas 
Sports W r i t e r s  Associatloa 
iriursday.

Bob Galt of the Dallas 710008 
Herald is the new vice presi
dent.

Dick Moore of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram remains as sec
retary-treasurer.

At the annual meeting of the 
TSWÀ, Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes 
read a letter from FYank Irwin, 
chairman of the University o f ' 
.Texas board of regents concern
ing a possible site for the Texas 
Sports Hall of Fame.

The Board of Regents ap
proved the Institute of Texas 
Culture in San Antonio as a pos
sible site for the TSHF.

The TSWA appointed a com
mittee to kx)k into the matter.

Barnes explained that if the 
Iistitute of "Texas Culture is de
cided upon as the site for the 
Hall of Fame by the "TSWA it Texas 
still must be approved by the 
legislature.

Barnes said it would cost some 
$99,000 to enlarge the present 
area and about $30,000 a year 
operation cost.

The Institute of Texas Culture 
is a part of the University of

tion-happy Volunteers, the No. er, if Texas, No. 1 and the de-j 
4-ranked team in the country, ¡fending national champion, sue-'

Parker’s chief accomplice is 
Ernie Jennings, who led the na
tion with 1, ^  yards in recep
tions and 17 touchdowns. Brian 
Bream adds the running punch

cessfully defends its Cotton | 
Bowl crown against Notre i 
Dame, No. 6, in the rematch at' 
Dallas.

And second-ranked Ohio State
for the Falcons. He smashed out I must bow to Stanford in thei. 
1,276 yards overland and scored | Rose Bowl also if the Orange

owl is to be a determining fac- 
records. itor in the rating's.’ “

(AP WIMbHHOVO)

Tennessee, 10-1, made a habit 
of intercepting passes with 36. 
But the Vols wUi have to deal 
with a Falcon air assault that 
averaged 255 yards a game be
hind Uie bomb-throwing Parker.

The Sugar Bowl at New Or
leans launches the New Year’s 
Day football extn^vaganzas. It 
matches fourth-ranked Tennes
see against No. 11 Air Force. 
ABC televises the Sugar Bowl,

LO N ELIEST MAN IN TO W N  
Cotton Spoyrer to miss bowl gam o

Miracle
The PrJkgr arm and Bream i

feet added up to a total average Pomp«
output of 424 yards a ebntest f. "t k  i  J *  D
while the quick-strided Falcons 1*)« R»“ : P,™, K A  P l i n i n n  K O I l Paveraged tetter than 32 points. The fin^e is the Orange at 7 f  Y f  t ; I I U I I I U  U U I I C

The Vols, meanwhile, ytelded P ^
less than 10 points and held ,N « h ra sk ^  awesome ^  
their opponents to a total 266 hy T»gge, ayerog^ 37 
vards a « m e  P®*“ Devaney

Quartertack Bobby Scott the Cornhuskers must
score at least three touchdowns. 

That’s easier said than done.

MIAMI (AP) -  Nebraska Is 
the ^ck  four to reestablish 
Big Eight muscle in the Orange 
B(>wl toniglit after cornhasker 
conference cousins from Kan
sas and Missouri scored back-to- 
back failures.

Coach Bob Devaney’s third 
ranked troops meet Soutbeast- 
«11 Conference king Louisiana 
State at 8 o’clock with a record 
crowd of 80,000 anticipated.

Sure, we’d like to do good

steers the offense and gets help 
from line-crasher Curt Watson,. .
a tough, broad-shoulderedv_„i. ^  ’ LSU defenders allowed an aver

age of nine points per game and

Laver Prefers 
Recognition

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — It was i how, against UCLA this season, 
an emotional almost gala time, he caught a 45-yard touchdown 
the eve of the Cotton Bowl re- pass from Eddie Phillips with 12 
match between Texas and Notre I seconds to play that provided a 
Dame. But Texas' “miracle 20-17 Longhorn victory, 
maker” was distressed. : some feel the touchdown pass

He would watch from the side- against UCLA not only kept in- 
“ .. „„i;, nn »"es today as the defending na-1 tact a winning streak, but in-

gave “P °“*y tional champion Longhorns putistHled self-confidence in Phillips
____ _ their No. 1 ranking and 80-game and brought Texas to theThe Tigers are noted for pull

ing upsets and knocking off un winning streak on the line. threshold of a second national

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tennis 
champion Rod Laver doesn’t 
mind making money but he 
likes the recognition more 

“ You don’t ha

Laurel To  Help 
Open 71 Season

things for the Big Eight Con-1 be a hungry player,” says the
ference,” said Devaney, “but| lefthanded wizard. “I like the 
we’re even more interested with idea of a third Grand Slam and 
doing something nice for Nebras
ka

Two more weekSv” (utiit Cnt-1 idle, 
ton Speyrer, “ and I would be “ Everybody had a hand in the 
perfectly sound . . .  The doctor play that won it. Everybody
made the decision . . .  and it talks about my catch and Phil-
was a tremendous let pown.” I lips’ pass, but the line blocked 

It was here last October,' and every player did his job.” 
against Oklahoma, that Speyr-I He attributed Texas’ success 
er, a. senior split end from Port to its lure as a mecca for pre- 
Arthur, Tex., suffered a broken mier athletes, to Head Coach 
left arm that somehow didn’t Darrell Royal. Royal's coaching 
heal in time. staff, “a few miracles once in

He skipped the Texas Hall of awhile” and an “attitude that 
Haight Handicap named Irt Fame luncheon, a prelude to the ¡somehow we’re going to win.”
memory of the groat turf writer;game, and was alone in his ho- Speyrer, who is looking for-
for the Washington Post. I tel room Thursday when a wnt- w art to a pro career, added

■y Tha AiMclatad PrMf

Laurel will help write the 
ave to be poor to. opening pages of the 1971 racing

season Saturday with the run
ning of the $20,000-added Walter

Nebraska. 10-0-1, 
high-rolling offense

The Haight also will write a ie r came by. Admittedly, he was that a second national crown, for

(Photo by Donny VoMtt)

TOMMY HART

system. It was turned 
over to the state after Hemis- 
Fair.-

if the money goes along with it, 
that’s tremendous.”

. . ! Laver, who won more than
®I $200,000 last year in limited close to the current Laurel simply “down in the dumps.” Texas would lift him up from

. _  . . , ^ ,;1p lay , gets off on his quest for a .meeting. Among those expected “After we won the Arkansas the dumps.
aged 37 points a game. LSU s Saturtaylaro Terrible Tiger. Favorcidian game, I reaUy felt like I Was. - ______ ^ ------

against Ken Rosewall in thej and Crack Ruler, co-top-weight-going to play,” said the lean, 
opening match of the $210,000 ed at 118 pounds

Cowboys To Try 
Power Olì 49ers

slow-to-give defen.se was dent
ed for only nine points a game.

"The Big Eight has dominated 
the Orange Bowl picture since 
1954. For 11 years, the confer
ence champ was obligated by 
contract to appear in the post- 
season event and — even after 

T .u *... .K the pact ended in 1965 — the

BranTiiS
at Tully Stadium was laudedi LSU, 9-2, had to win its final 
and die Robinson High School'two regular season games under 
press facilities received a rep- the contractual gun to earn the 
rimand. I Orange Bowl bid. The ’Tigers

agreed that if they whipped both 
Tulane and Mississippi that the 
Miami bid was theirs.

LSU produced admirably, belt
ing Liberty Bowl winner Tlilane 
26-14 and smothering Gator 
Bowl entry Ole Miss 61-17.

Tennis Champions Classic.
Laver won the four major 

tournaments — French, Austra
lian, Wimbledon and U.S. Open 
- in  1962 and 1968.

His five-set match against 
Rosewall Saturday at Madison 
Square Garten is a $10,000 win

Ack Ack will carry high | hopes
lithe Speyrer. “I built up all my

weight of 129 pounds in the West 
Coast feature—the six-furlong.

Now he could do little but 
talk, and even that somewhat

$30,000-added Palos Verdes Han-1 reluctantly, 
dicap at Santa Anita. Others in-i He could recall how a year 
elude King of Cricket, 119, and ¡ago today he caught a despera- 
Jungle Savage, 117. Ition fourth-down pass that took

Scheduled highweight for the ¡Texas to the Notre Dame goal'
and ultimately to a 21-17

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
A WESTERN WEAR

BIG HORN  
SADDLES  
IN STOCK

562 W. 3rd 267-8461

DALLAS (AP) - I t  hasn’t 
been a dramatic transition, but 
the Dallas Cowboys are slowly 
moving from a finesse team to 
a physical outfit.

It’s been evident in the Cow
boy drive to {he National Foot
ball Conference championship 
showdown with San Francisco 
Sunday. '

“We’ve gotten stronger and 
stronger at running back,” says 
head coach Tom Landry. “And 
with a big strong runner, you 
tend to move toward being a 
more physical team.”

Dallas took on Cleveland in 
a mud bath and outmuscled the 
Browns 6-2. The Cowboys 5-0 
victory over Detroit last Satur
day in the NFC playoffs was 
pure and simple trench warfare.

Of course, rookie running back 
Duane Thomas of West Texas 
State has been the big sur
prise. He’s gouged out 803 yards 
despite just .starting in nine 
games. He rolled up 135 yards 
against De™ t.

Calvin Hill, last season’s 
rookie of the year, was In
jured, giving Thomas his 
chance. And Thomas has been 
so hot Hill is sitting on the 
bench. Hill has 677 yards over* 
land and fullback Walt Garri
son has 507.

Landry says Dallas will give 
the 49ers its best shot and see 
what happens.

“You don’t change anything 
at this stage,” Landry says. 
“We’ve had s u ^ s s  at running 
the football ^ d ^ e  hope we can 
continue that.”

ITiere has been concern over 
quarterback Craig Morton’s 
passing. But Morton is throwing 
the ball well in practice and 
says most of the soreness has 
left his arm which has been 
bruised. ,

Morton hit about 60 per cent 
of his passes in a five-game 
wimiing streak that propelled 
Dallas to the NFC East title 
Against Detroit he managed 
only 4 of 18. ,

Four Added To  
Hall O f Fame
D A L L A S  "(AP) —  Ernie 

Banks, Max Hirsch, Jess Neely 
and «Buster Brannon are the 
new members of the Texas 
Sports Hall of Fame.

Inducted Tliursday were; 
Banks, a star for 18 rears with 
the Cliicago Cubs; Hirsch, the 

dean of American r a ^  
horse trainers; Neely, the for
mer (Outstanding football coach 
at Rice; and Brannon, former 
coach df tPxas Christian’s 
basketbaQ fortunes,

1

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -  
Notre Dame could have provid 
ed that extra emotional lift 
Woody Hayes wa^ looking for 
today before he sent second 
ranked Ohio State against Stan 
fort in the Rose Bowl.

“It’s tougher getting seniors 
up for a game, but once you get 
them there they stay there,” 
Hayes said before taking his 
Buckeyes to a monastery in the 
nearby mountains Thursday
night-

Notre Dame might have of
fered that spark if the Irish up- 
sfet top-ranked Texas in the Cot
ton Bowl.

The Buckeyes were wary of 
the passing niagic of Heisman 
'Trophy winner Jim Plunkett, 
who defensive coordinator Lou 
McCullough said was “the 
greatest we have ever faced.”

If Plunkett was on target, 
many believed Stanford would 
upset the Buckeyes and bring 
the school the ^ s t  Rose Bowl 
triumph in 30 y ea ri

If he was slightly off, Ohio 
State was expected to teat the 
Indians and score its fifth victo
ry Jo sbe Rose. Bowl trips and 

Ifdifth straight under Hayes.

.> (

Pistol Pete's Hot Hand 
Leads T o  Atlanta W in

ner-take-all affair that .starts ! 1-16-mile $25,000-added Orange 
the 12-match tour through New Bowl Handicap at Tropical Park triumph 
York; Rochester, N.Y.; Detroit;,is Hudagable, with 214 pounds. ¡ He could reminisce also about 
Philadelphia and Boston. j ' =

A player could capture 
$170,000 by winning all 12 
matches in the two-loss-and-out 
tour.

Laver says he never gave a 
thought to the money he won 
last year. But he is thinking 
about the unprecedented third 
slam.

“In 1970, I didn’t enter either 
the Australian or French cham
pionships,” he said. “For the 
new year, I have entered not 
only all of the major tourna
ments, but will be playing in the 
Philadelphia Tennis Festival in 
February and the Grand Prix.”

Brother Act 
Ruins Wings

By Th* Atsocloltd Press

Dennis and Bobby Hull are 
two of a kind . . .  the kind the 
Detroit Red Wings don’t need.

The famous brother act of the 
Chicago Black Hawks teamed 
for three goals, triggering an 8-3 
National Hockey League suc
cess over the Red Wings Thurs
day night.

Dennis hammered in a pair, 
his 15th and 16th of the year, 
and older brother Bobby 
chalked up No. 20 as Chicago 
hiked its West Division lead 
over idle St. Louis to 10 points.

The Pittsburgh Penguins 
whipprt the Minnesota North 
Stars 4-1 In the night’s only oth
er NHL game on an abbreriated 
holiday schedule.

Detroit was out of it before 
the game was five minutes old. 
Wayne Maki scored two goals 
and Jim 'Pappin another for •  
3-0 Chicago lead.

By Tht AitocMMi PrtM

It isn’t hard to break a losing 
streak in the National Basket
ball Association.

Just play the Cleveland Cava
liers.

The Atlanta Hawks followed 
the pattern pf several other 
teams Thursday by beating the 
hapless expansionists 119-85 to 
snap a five-game spin.

Rookie Pete Maravich, contin
uing his hdV hand, fired in 32 
points as the Hawks broke into 
a 31-16 first-quarter lead and 
never were threatened.

The San Francisco Warriors 
tea t the Boston Celtics 144-106 
in the day’s only other NBA 
game.

Iq,„the American Basketball 
A s s  o c i a t i 0 n, the Virginia 
Squires pa.sted the Carolina 
Cougars 127-117.

With Maravich spearheading 
the Atlanta offense, the Hawks’ 
starters sprinted to a 97-70 lead 
with seven minutes left before 
the subs mopped up.

Maravich scored 15 points in 
each of the first and third quar
ters. Lou Hudson and Walt Haz- 
zard added 18 points apiece fer 
Atlanta.

Center Walt Wesley scored 23 
points for the Cavaliers, who 
lost their 39th game in 44.
- Nate Thurmond and Jeff Mul

lins scored 34 points Apiece for 
San Francisco, who  ̂grabbed an

early lead and held off several 
Boston rallies.

The Celtics made their last 
comeback try, cutting a 12-point 
lead to 87-78 midway in the third 
period. But Thurmond pumped 
in a pair of outside shots and it 
was never close again.

Jo Jo White led Boston with 25 
points.

Charlie Scott scored 26 points 
and George Carter added 21 for 
Virginia, which opened fast and 
bolted to a 38-27 first-quarter 
lead. The Squires had the Cou
gars by as much as 20 points in 
the second period.

Larry Miller led Carolina with 
24.

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
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Dial 217-7661
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VfS, TIM'S FEVtR SfEMS TO HAVE BROKEN. | 
AS SOON AS HE REÛAINS HIS STRENOTH;
I TMlMK-HE'a Ft AS ÖOOO AS EVER. {

DONOUTVINK 
rr WOULD BE 
ALL RIGMT FOR 
HIAA TO MAVE 
A SHORT Riot 
ON THE 

ELEPHANTf

WHY, I THINK SO.
IF TIM FEELS UP TO IT.

Hoip n f  
X WANTTO 
TAKE TOUR 
PICTURE/

1*1 \ M  IS

E O S !
®TV«t’6 the 
tac) that wat 
on the little 
TV,$Keeiix!

Gideon ,V ^  Happy
Careful what i}ou 
63414 broiicjht 
my tru ttg  tape- 
recordcr.Nina!

^  It’é a Ail yoil ^
preeent! 
We’ve no 

jdea who

can record 
around here 
is football.'

TtlW I5CWR 
(‘ HAHV NEW 

J.^AR'CWiCE.

C C S

c ( ^  .

IT Sk'MWüZESOÜR BiST 
FOU A UlONDCRRl/L 

. TO ALL CREATVRES..

EXCEPT CATSFJ jj

A»/

HEE HEE hee nee !

r r U R M K A C r T H I T U m o i
IT% TWE cx>/ERNOR’s"^<^*tTlRONADAMSSTRBBT;
DIKINCR HONORING 

T H A T  ROVAL Q

W HIM  YOU DROP T H t
r.DROPl
ANO RI

LOOT. DROP ONLY ÖEAAS
----------iiWSs.

B R A C tU E T iA N O ^
/

k i t t y  s t o p  P L A Y IN C y )
WITH AUNT FRITZI’S 

TYPEWRITER
H A P P Y

N EW  Y E A R  from  
Nancy. Sluggo and

tVEXy YtAlL.ONTHM DAY 
WHEN WLOPeNTHLBOOKOFTIAAt 

TDAFRLIHaiAN PAAL, I  LAAF 
THROUGH ME/ SCRAPBOOK TO FIND 

AND READ AGAIN THUL INSPIRITINS 
WORM BV AN UNKNOWN 

WRITER... AND THOUGH 
THE DA/ BE DARK AND 

CaD, I  KNOW THE 
SOM IS THERE*** 

WAITING 1

Youth » mot a tiaae of life.** rr is a state or mino.
—  HOBOOM GROWS OLD BY MERELY UVING A NUMBER. OF 
YEARS BUT TO GIVE UP ENTHUSIASM WRINKLES THE SOUÜ 
you ARE AS YOUNG AS YOUR rAlfH, AS OLD AS YOUR 
DOUBT, AS YOUNG AS YOUR SELF-CONFIDENCE, AS OL&

AS YOUR FEAR. AS YOUNG AS YOUR MOPE!-**SO LONG AS 
YOUR HEART RECEIVES MESSAGES OF BEAUTY, CHEER, 

COURAGE, GRANOELJR AND POWER FROM THE EARTH-* 
. . . . S O  LONG you ARE YOUNG.'

MAY lOn BRING HAPPY 
SERENITY TO YOU-*AND 

TO THE EARTH PEACE—

Aluk

:

/-/

DAGW(DOO- C O M ! 
T O  tX N N 6 0 ;

n

ii'iyiur VOUQ 
S A I.A D  IS

WlUTISiG .

**:p

C

N O T Y 6 T - T M e SAM K 
IS A LM O ST OVER 
A/MR TMC S C O R S  

IS r iK O

' 1

7niI WONRSO 
MOW MANTV SALADS 

ARB WILTlfsia 
ALL Ovefl 

TMB couNTcrr

OC X

y o u  OL' CAT-EYEP,
>. trR IM -L C X O K tN '

FASr-PRAWIN' WOCP/' 
HOW IN &LAZE-S 
_  A R K  > O U 7

WULL, AH MmCt-PiRM f  
U L V /

ZVXV  7?te K it?  f

VOU AIN'T CHAN66D A  W X  | 
6>AU /  M J r  AH A IN 'T  
EITHÉR..AH •&TILU ,
U O V E  V OU
LIKE A

BROYHKR/

N O P E . .L I K E  V O U  
W A 9  y iA IN K .

I «AIO HXrtJ
B rr r s r  LEAv«/,

ftffMOr
Nevnt LAVA KANO ON>A 
STKANMR/ OTHfRVMfiC-

e ;

‘HM BW « MIlfMRY MUSEUM-  
' H A l S0UNP5 PRETTY REUKîER- 

rfORAQurr little
VUACE LKE TH».

TERERCIL tour PMBGATIOH
»  TERRIBLE/TOU «ART OUT FOR 
T>K FLESH RDT50F NEW YORK 
ANPHOMC MONAMUSTYOLP 
MUSEUM, err BAOCON THAT

Then, as terry's  car moves forwwr its wheels
GO CMER A LOW HUMP N T« SHOW-COVEREP «MP.

I

5>iAfnTn?,) 
fODlt'

I f f t l
KIMOA
LOW-

AW TÇAOÎÂTÂTOwTBr 
I  OOFÌrstUD/ HMOK 
SHSt) MAKF MB STaV 

Ante SCHOOL t/6R/
DM/ FDD A MCPilH

O*

I  GOT 
TH’DISHES 
WASHED AN’ 
DRIED AW' 
PUT AWAV, 

MAW,

THAR'S JEST OWE MORE 
THIWG I  WANT VE TO DO 
PER VORE PORE OL' SICK 

MAW, SAMAWTHV

TELL VORE MA\A/ NOTHIN' 
EXCITIN' HAPPENT IN TH' 
HOLLER TODAY, BUT I'LL 

KEEP fnv EARS OPEN 
AN' CHECK WIF VE 

AE'IN TOMORROW-  
SAME TIME--SAME 
PLACE. SflMANTHY

WMAT
MONTH

t

7

id

CAKI HELP
IT IF , 

I'M AM 
IMCURABLH 
ItoMANTlC

DENNIS THE MENACE

Ml]

rr iLl
1 _ 1

DRAKE SAW THC WIRE. SAM, 
BEFORE HE HIT IT.' WHEN MR. 
florin finds out, HE'LL 
WELL, YOU KNOW WHAT'LL 

HAPPEN/

STOP YELLING, 
ACE/SOMEBODY'LL 

HEAR/ NOW, CALM 
DOWN/ I  GOT AN

jn rTHERE'VE BEEN A LOT OF 
MOTEL ROBBERIES LATELY/.. 
S'POSIN' A "BURGLAR* TOOK 
THE KEY TO ROOM i4 l  TO 

NIGHT.. AND DR>

Ji:

IT MIGHT WORK,SAM...F 
WE WAIT TIU  HE'S ,
you WATCH fo r  h im /
PROBABLY TAKING THE 
BUS FROM T «  SLOPE 

A nnuT  NOW I

\ —  Umt te^m m iU â wbW ^«ww

Unscramble Ihesc four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

M U LPE •  TOs Trfciw

.

U SSEO

□

'ÖEE WHIl! ISZy/TTHE fUPPY NeIV
Year EvwBODy wAsyEu.w’AaxjnAsrNiâHT?'

ta

TMAMKGA l o t  
AAPG. BAILE/, 
rr WAG NICE 
O F VOU TO 
HAVE UG

OH, I  MATE 
TO GEE y o u  
60. yOU'f?£ 

ALL GO SWEET 
AND FUN TO 
HAVE AROUND

M

WHERE'G 
OTTO 

?

i  mate 
MllGUy 

é^DB-ÆG

)

ji/ûÜt
iPN m

D A R F IA

y

F U E B E Now arranfe the circled lettera 
- to form the suiiMise answer, as 
sunestsd by the abore cartoon.

Nid At SORPMSE ANSWER hn i i r m

YeMerday'a
JnsMe*. ARBOR . IVINT BUTLIR DONKIY

O)

Amw wi Th« la$t guy lo hox thU fig h ie r - lH t  
UNDIRTAKIR

i

Fire ^  
O f Sm
HAILEYVILLE, 

Fire wiped out mo 
ness section ortUi 
eastern Oklaboma
day nlÿit, includii 

t, ton town’s i(ice,
laundry and a TV 

Mayor Frank Si 
was hospltaliaed 
knocked to the pi 
fire hose while hel 
blaaa.

“It pretty well 
town,*' said City 
Bill Ctrtticr. “It bt 
offloa and the bar 

Cottier aald firei 
hosing down the b 
m ld n ^ t  in an atl

SAN J( 
has bMn ci 
children in 
the child t(

Betty
by a seven 
of delibera

She hsi 
5-year-old 
fence in 1 
Bakersfield 
her comm 
threatened 

Fouqut 
hehig c6n̂  
IBM anoUu 

Senteni 
maximum 
on each ol 
abandoninj

Someday y 
When yo 

you can ta 
them. Thoi 
warm fceli 
the cold.

There’s i 
you’re old.

And you 
start buildi 
y o u y j^ t i l l  

O n T ^ t h  
is join the F 
work or th 
you bank, 
this way n 

And no 
rate on all 
Bonds,
5 years 10 
That extra 
maturity, 
since June 
rable impr 

Start yoi 
And ma} 

ones.

Bond» arc »tie 
we replace thei 
cashed at youi 
until redempt 
Bonds arc a p

l à l c B ì
WMih
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Fire Wipes O ut Most
O f Smell Okie Tow n

* **
HAILEYVILLE, Okla. (AP)—isome of its contents’ Officials 

Fire wiped out most oi the bust- the scene said t ^ y  did not
i r t

Ld
i.
>.
CM.

ness section o f this small south 
eastern Oklahoma town Thurs
day n l ^  including the post of
fice, toe town’s only bank, a 
laundry and a TV repair shop.

Mayor Frank Smallwood, tl, 
was hospitalixed after being 
knocked to the pavement by a 
fire hose while helping fight the 
blase.

“It pretty well paralyzed the 
town,’'  said City Councilman 
BUI Cottier. “It burned the post 
offloe and the bank/’

Cottier said firemen sUU were 
hosing down the bank’s vatUt a 
midnight in an attempt to saveiei.

the vaultknow exacUy whai 
contained.

All four of the buildings were 
two stories, and aU. of them 
weoB unoccupied on the upper 
floor. Smallwood was the only 
reported injury, and witnesses 
said his head mjury apparently 
was minor.

Cottier said the fire apparent
ly started In the laundry from 
either an air conditioner or a 
hot water heater. AU four build-
li

Patriotic Lamb 
Auction Slated 
At Stock Show

/
r

e ings
iTipinB

COLORADO CITY — The 
auction of a colored lamb will 
again close out the Mitchdl 
County 4-H and FFA Livestock 
Show this year — only this 
time the lamb wUl be 
triccUored: red, white and blue.

“We’ve done this for several 
years rihw, and this year we 
decided'tir'go patriotic,’’-Bobby 
Lemons, county agent, said 

wore nwned ^  Warren} Funds wiU go to h ^  pay for
igleton, the town’s postmast

M

m
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y
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MOA1 ABANDONED 
BABY ON FREEWAY

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) — A 27-year-old mother 
has been convictM of abandoning one of her seven 
children in the middle of a Treeway after coaching 
the child to give a fictitious name.

Betty Lansdown Fouquet was found guilty 
by a seven-man, five-woman jury after four hours 
of deliberations.

She had testified that she left her blonde-haired 
5-year-old daughter, -Jody, clinging to a chain link 
fence in the divider strip of U S. M south of 
Bakersfield on Oct. 26, 1969, becau% she said 
her common-law husband, Ronald Fouquet had 
threatened to kill the child. '

Fouquet, 31, has been sentenced to death after 
being convicted earlier of stomping to deaUi In 
196» another of her children, Jeffrey, then 5.

Sentencing is scheduled for Jan. 15. The 
maximum penalty would be 2 to 15 years in prison 
on each of two counts — child abandonment and 
abandoning a child where there is danger of injury 
01' 7—— ^ — —

the stock show.
'The show began Thursday and 

will close Saturday. Swine 
judging was slated for 1:30 p.m. 
today, with Jim Allison, assis
tant Howard County agent, 
doing.the honors.

Deqny Blue, Wolfforth, will 
classify the lambs, and Sid 
Long, vocatonal agriculture 
teaçher at Gail, will Judge the 
lambs at 9130 a m. Saturday. 
Payton Scott, feed loL operator 
from Rising Star will juage the 
steers and heifers at 1:3P p.m. 
Saturday.

The show is being held in the 
accu ltu ré  building west of 

¡Tolorado City on old US 80.

Airman Struck 
Down By Auto
AUSTIN (AP) — Air Force; 

S. Sgt. Edwin Burger, 38, was' 
killed Thursday n i^ t  when 
struck down by a car. i

’Ibe Bergstrom Air Forcei

REVELERS THRONG TIMES 
elers mass in New York’s
begins. View is looking north

Base
rival at a local hospital. ^ e e t .

It takes more than memories 
to make it from day to day.

Someday you’ll ^  old.
When you are, you’ll find that though 

you can taste memories, you can’t eat 
them. Though memories can give you a 
warm feeling, they aren’’t shelter from 
the cold.

There’s no substitute for money when 
you’re old.

And you can have that money if you 
•tart building your nest egg now, while 
youjjj^^ill feeling young.

One oT the very basic things you can do 
is join the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work or the Bond-a-Month Plan where 
you bank. Buying U.S. Savings Bonds 
this way makes saving almost painless.

And now there’s a bonus interest 
rate on all U. S. Savings Bonds—for E 
Bonds, 5Vi% when held to maturity of 
5 years 10 months (4% the first year). 
That extra Vi%, payable as a Bonus at 
maturity, applies to all Bonds issued 
since June 1, 1970 . . . with a compa
rable improvement for all older Bonds.

Start your savings plan now.
And may all you% memories be happy 

ones.

Bond, «rc »tie. If lost, stolen, or destroyed 
•  e replace them; When needed, they cin 
cashed at your bank. Tax may be deferred 
until redemption. And alway* remember, 
Bonds ere a proud way to »ave. ' O '
I bIcb Stock in Amerkq.

WÜh highsT paying USSovingi Bonda

m 71m  Ua. CsvsriMi n t  4m .  aal 
It h rrMwM4 M • n h  

WeTna

ear tar iMt a^-wUi 
tla<
Tka

wMkTlM

Westbrook
Livestock
Winners
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M R B CTO R Y OF

(A F  WIRKPHOTO)

JARE — ’ThoBsands of raw 
!]uare as the Now Year 

yard the heart of Tiroes 
(Jhemieri

WESTBROOK Patricia
Denson’s lamb -won the grand 
championship in the W esw ook!.,,c^ |,.ocpfl 
4-H and FFA Uvestock ^
W e d n e s d a y  and Thursday.| RfNrM. cairren
Bruce Rich is owner of thei Morey or.____________
reserve champ. aouTiooa

Tim Oden had the ch a m p io n ! h il l s id e  TRAitea court a i 
gilt, and-Seven Hinds had the! %nikr k t Tt̂
reserve champion. In the ait conditioning s Haonng

1 SHOPS «n, SERVICES 1
S A V I T I M I  A N D  M ONEY

CONSULT n o s  DIBKCTORY FOR SUU.ED irB -  
QALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DATI

M l
w-Hn

barrow show Gyde Hinds is the «» waw >a M«70l
owner of the grand champ, and OFFICE SUPPLY— 
Gary Underwood had tbe'T,^o^s. typewriter.off. 
r e s e r v e  Champion. Bobby! » '»*oin 
Moody had the ofRy two calves
entere<L4n the show, and as a.'--------------------------------

suePLV
MMI

AUTO BODY RKPAIR-

CASEY’S b o d y  w o r k s  
MOfWoWard Ma«M
■EALTM FOODS
•le seaiN c h e a l t h  f o o d  c e k t e r
UOS Scurry M-4SM

HOBBIES
CREATIVE ARTS X SUPRUKS 

WOT Ofogg St M l

R O O F E R S -

c o f f m a n  r o o f in gna East 24m
t l .

M-M1

r e ^ t  his animals won first and < 
serond place. as the' 

reserve Burglary 
Slips

as wdl
championship a n d  
championshiff. •

Frank Browhfield, vocational;
a g r i c u l t u r e  tqacher from^ ni'RANT Okla- fA P i_Po-Colorado City, was the judgel,. u l k a n t , oxia., (Ai^) 
for the show ‘ ^ay a three-state burglaryloruiesnow . ring was broken with the ar-

Rich placed first and third in rests of a Lubbock, Tex., man 
the fine wool lambs, and and woman, Bryan 'County 
T o m m y  Whitesides i^cedisheriff Ben Risner said, 
second and fourth. In the cross-1 His officers recovered more

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

atm SQUARE F£ET 300 tool Iron- 
tORA oinpit POI king. tW WiIgM SiiOPt. 
Coll M-nst.
4d00 FOOT COMMERCIAL SulMma tor 
toll. Coll First FtOtrol Sovings and 
Leon, k t -n s i

HOUSES FUR SALE A-3

than 815.000 in merchandise 
stolen from Texas, Kansas and 
Oklahoma.

Those arrested were Miss Bil-

bred lambs, Rich placed first;
Miss Denson, second, third and 
fifth; and Whitesides, fourth 
Miss Denson placed first, third 
and fourth in the medium wool lie Bounds, 37, and Troy Rob- 
sbeep, and Rich placed second, erts, 42, of Lubbock, Tex.

Oden placed first in the light-1 Sheriff Risnet said the two 
weight gilts, with second and were charged with second de- 
third places going to Stevenigree b u r g l a r y  in Durant
Hinds. Ronnie MiUer captured ¡Wednesday._____ ____________
fourth place, Leroy Miller, fifth,' 
and Ronnie Miller, sixth.

In heavy weight gilts, Gyde'

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615-

Homo M7 40*7, M 9 »t0  
OWost RtoHer In Town

Midwest BMg. 611 Main

theFAMllYAPAHS,
Steven Hinds, third and fourth; 
and Leroy Miller, fifth. |

In the barrow show Clyde! 
Hinds placed first with his light | 
weight barrow; Gary Un-j 
derwood, second; ’Tim Oden.i 
third; Steven Hinds, fourth andi 
Gyde Hinds, fifth and sixth. In| 
the heavyweight division, Clyde 
Hinds again took first;.'Oden, 
second, Steve Hinds, third; 
Oden, fourth; Leroy Miller, 
fifth, and Ronnie Miller, sixth.

Two Charged 
In Bank Job
MARSHALL. Tex. (AP)-Two' 

Denver residents charged withi 
ndiblng tbe First State Bank of. 
Hallsville of an undetermined 
amount of cash were in jail to
day. j

Tbe Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation announced tbe arrest of 
Martin Wayne Bishop, S .  in 
Marshall and Janice Marie 
Thomas, 24, In Denver.

Tbe FBI said Bishop was ar
rested Thursday afternoon when 
Marshall Mlice stopped his car 
for a tranic vicHation. He was 
arraigned before U. S. Commis
sioner Don Rives and ordered 
held in jail in lieu of $50,000 
bond.

Bank president John Ruff said; 
two robbers entered tbe bank 
Wednesday afternoon, ordered 
nine bank employes and three, 
customers to lie on tbe floor,; 
then went from window to win-1 
dow to d e a r  the teller cages, 
and escaped.

FILED  IN 1MTH DISTRICT COURT 
Aetna Flnonc* Co. n .  Roy W. JoNmen 

ti ux. lult on not*.
Aolna Flnonco Co. vs. SocuHty Slot« 

Bonk of Rig Spring. gomlshm«nf.
AAoilo Foy* Wottors onO Wllltom Henry 

Wotter», divorce
ORORRS OF 1KTH DISTRICT COURT 

Molle Fove Wottors and Willlom Henry 
Wotters. orders lor hooring.

R B. C Cowpor, M.O. W  J R 
Turner, orders 1er Nearing on plea ot 
privilege.
MARRIAGR LIC IN S IS

Lorry Don McMurirey, 21, ol 14b̂  
Sumel, ond Karen Babette Bonkston. 
1«, of 111! MIttel.

Lester Charles Hull, M. of »«Sunset, 
ond Bennie AAourine Wiggington, 14, et 
ISO! Nolan.

Charles Arthur WoMio, I*. Rt. 1, Rex 
I » ,  and Oorlo Suo Spiller, 17, Big 
Spring.

Foul Andrew Martin, 47, Colorode City, 
and Mrs. Ncilie Anita Marlin, 37, et 
*2S W. Oeorglo, Durent, Okla. 
WARRANTY OBKOt 

Jornee $. Key dbo Investment Freptr- 
tlcs to Eugene Wayne Thompeen at ux. 
lot 4, block 12. Suburban Heights Addl. 
tien.

Jomes 0. Bolley et ux to ML H. 
Bomes. o trpct Ih section 4S, block 
21, T -I North.

Clltton E. Henry to Teddv Joe Fowler 
et ux. 0 tract In lot 3, block 21. Sounders 
Addition.

Springfield Instihitton tor Soving to 
Itw Sdcretery ot Housing and Urbot 
Devetopmonl, lot 14, block 2, Wiley Ter. 
race Addition.

T . L. McKenney et ux to Louro 
McKenney Smith, o tract In section 12. 
block 30, T  I South.

Owoync Clowsen et ux to Oscar Melvin 
Jomogln et ux, e tract In section 27, 
block 31, T  l North.

Gomco iMtostrles Inc. to Dotomate 
Computer Systems Inc., o tract In sec
tion 32. block 32, T-1 Kbrth 

Ootomate Computer Siktems Inc. to 
Gomco Industries Inc., o tract In soctlen 
32, Mock 32, T -I North 

Jock L. Wogner to WIMIom W. Sledge 
et ux. tot 23, block 7. Cetonlol Hills 
Addition.

Lester Morton et ux to Fetreto E 
Coudlll, tot 1 ond o troct In lot 1, btock 
1, Indian Hills AddItlen 

Horry S. Moss Foundation to First 
Fresbyterlon ^Church of Big Spring, lot 
12, btock II. College Fork Estates.

Louis G. Harrell 4t ux to WIMIom 
I. MouMln et ux, tot 3, btock 4, Hell 
Addition. -<r

Low King Williams to Louts __
Burchqm 4t ux. Ml *, block XL Edwards 
Heights AddItlen 

WIMIom Alfred Bonner Jr. fo Cell 
Whitney Bonner, tot 2 ond o troct In 
let 3, btock S, Woshlngton Floce Addl tton.
NBW CARS 

O. B.
Cadillac.

John W. Murphy, 702 Thrush, Duncon- 
vMlo. ChovTblel.

Wllspn Conttrvetton Co., Bex 
OMsmoblle. ,

John D. Andersen, 1S02-A Wood, Volks-

Hording, Bex 440, Coahoma.

b v Tl g in «  FBRMITS 
William H. WoHers. SOO Austin: to 

enctoso hrwwdwon; tISO.'
Southland Carp., HOB US 10 West; 

tB BwIM now SdyM Btovon Wort; flF,00a

CAN*T Û Ê T  
HIM TO 
REALLY 

COMMIT , 
H IM SELF !

. R EN TA LS-V A  A FHA REPOS 
; WE NEED LISIINUS

'w a nt  low  PAYMENTS?I Secluded benind levcty weeping willow 
finds this 3 bdrm. built ins, fenced —  

I xseud to tor tMOOB niiii tranMw

I WANT CHARM
multl-bddroomv suburban Hving, fpoco 
'gotore, and Ruatlty-plusT Ask tor new 

1 MHig Bad of town.

WANT SPOTLESS
I 3 bdrm, 2 Bath, brkk. with panded 
I kitchan, and baomed celling ter only 

HOMO per me* Coll todoyl

I WANT OLDER RAMBLER
' with great pooeMMies near hospltol 
; on cernerT And, owner wUI carry tom#
I poper ot 7%.

WANT tUTE
I little 2 bdrm completely fumrthod tor 
I ttAOO.OO csrtiT

WANT HANDSOME
3 bdrm. 2 Doth, Scar parking bi Kent- 

' srood ter only 0SOO doemt

ELLEN E JC IL L  ......................... 347 7410
FEmeY MARSHALL ..................  347 4/4S
ROY BAIRD ............................... 147IIM
WILLIAM NiARIIN ..................... ...
LELILIA ADAMS ....................... 141 IBSl
GORIXJN MVRILK .....................  143 IBS4

Y O U  CAN S E T  A  ' 
BUYER  FO R  T H A T  
UN06ED P IEC E O F  
FURNITURE 'WITH A’ 
FA M ILY  W ANT-AP

PHONE
263-7331

For
. HERALD 

W AN T-AD

BIG SPRIN G  
D A ILY  H ERA LD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

aàSI**5Bdtoss!ïicaRw Bs4ed

REAL ESTATE ................ A
RENTA1.S ................   ■
ANNOUNCEMENTS .........C
BUSINESS OPPOR. ......... D
BUSIT4ESS SERMC'ES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ................ F
INSTRUCTION....... ..........C
RNANCIAL............ . ■
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S OOIAJMN . . .  X
MERCEANDISR..................L
AUTOMOBILES.................M

RATES 
W A N T AD

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS 
ERRORS

CANCELLA’nONS 
PAYMENT

II yoor od to coPtaBed botore
•ton. yea ore thirgid anty tor 

at day« II ran.
CBBMcaUve iM e r t iB M  

• Be sore to etoat noma, additat am 
ehone wwmber It I tcleded In yoor od.

1 day ...............  1110 IOC
1 dors ...............  l i i - M c
i  days ...............  lOB-IOc s
* days ...............  140— tie s
I doys ...............  I T K - I K  «
4 days ...............  4 .»  s

SPACE RATES
Open Rote ................... »  40 p
1 Inch DoHy ............  07 »  par

Cenloct Wont Ad DeMhneni
Ftr Olhse notte

D EA dllN ES
WORD ADS

For wu kday e d W * -H :W  am.

For Sondar edtttoo Wten 
Sotordov

SPACE ADS
For w iikdpy odBlon,

I0:M A M. PRtCBDING DAY 
For Seniêoy cdItMn, 10 :» AM .

Ads ore chorfid potely »  on oatm -
medom n, ond potmdPl It due 
dtatety upon recolpl of bW. C»rto»n 
types ot ads « 4  sliKIty

The poblHhers teterve the i NAf to 
edit, ctastity er releet any Went Ad 
Cepy- !

FOLICY UHO«R 
BM PLO YM iN r ACT 

The Herald d o »  noi knowing^ oe- 
cepl Htlpwomod Adi that wwHote 
o prete* enee bosed en » ■  »¡J5 ÎÎ,.Î 
benolWt oceupoltonBi »lOlMIeatl» 
mokM K toorful to

Nelthdr d b »  The HaroM tiiwed^ly 
accept HelpWonled Adi Ihol ^  
cote a pittoieoe* bnsed on age h ^  
emptoyort oevoted by Ihe A ^  Ole- 
crtniiiwiton bi ainployiiieat Ad.
Mora Intotmatton on th e » nxilMts 

be oWolned ham
Hour OfIMB bi lha U.S. Dtpomiwnl 
dt Libor. \_______________.

M ARY SUTER
M7«19 or 267-5478 
. 1005 Lancaster

ON A VERY SPECIAL
street In o very special locotlen. This 
Ivty 3 extra Irg bdrm and » t r a  Irg goma 
rm OR o tourlh bdrm home, toioe dot 
and firrpl., tormot dbMns. 'Hris to a bet- 
ter home. Musi be seen By oppoIntnMid

fS b  GOOD TO LASTl
pmts eou» bo undw V I  Meervtea, ter 
this nice dean 3 bdrms, bit with bar, 
utmty, storaga h o u » ond collar, fenced, 
near school. ___
ONLY FOUR DAYS LEFT
to buy this littto gem in the rough tor 
M J » .  1 bdrm«. dinind rm. utility, near 
HCJC. APPT.
ROOM TO STRETCH
but still easy on the pocket book. This 
home h «  4 bdrmt and den or S bdrms 
plue square 11. oxtro tarot Hving rm. 
Tefal under te a »  HURRY
BUILT FOR KIDS
(OR TEEM-ACRRSI a groof temlly homo 

>lh ihocm and quoHty In Ihls • 
corpotod kg h/ty baths, totiily 

rm with firspi. kit comptoto to overy 
to sporo buf toeturmg

DO YOU W.ANT OUT
tpwe en vow emx » lie  W orre to a
m 1 b»m »ma'

LOAN ESTABLISHED 
LOW % IXT.

ITKMS
rm boma.

FIRST PAy S n T 
MARCH 1. i n
1 b*ms. tte bboia.
I  b*exo. a n d  k«. on gar 
3 bdrms. b ^is . empet. get gar 
3 bOrnn. ne« kn. tone» yard, carpet, 
many emo*s «hot b yeur n«tf? coll new.

HO TRICKS —  WE t r y  MAROER

O w s m ..................................  147«P14
R LM ...............................  113 4442

........................ ltl-7147

“NOVA DFAN SOID MINE’’ 

TRADITIONAL RAMBLER
pounds, fned tor prV

voev 3 bwms. I  botn to lerlng Ion- 
ether bWm both en west wing) De- 
limitfui iiv dtoing cmnbinotien plu* 
a nonOsema PANELED DEN ond 
weed fi'sptocs and a cheerful family 
eottog ereo on* looking a "'llft- 
g*een yd". Le S3l's

COMFORTABLE.
CLEAN. COZY

kg 2 bdrm and huge studio rm srtth 
1 walk in etosetv An extro seoll- 
buitt he*ne with pretty hardwood 
floors. 7$' lot, dbi goroge. <3nly 
K M .  say finoncing terms. Just eft 
Wosh Blvd.

QUIET-SHADY YARD
uovSANil 3 kirot bdprn hOfDte CBT* 
pet#«. dropDde dining room or «tvtfy. 
Spocloui Mv-rmr hon>f in excolltAt 
cond. Undor MKT. PRICE ot $10*000.()

A STEAL AND CHOICE
•tocotlon tor sch<hlldrtn. AM brick 3 
bdrm home, ceiomlc both, (iolng tor 
hnt K M

CHARM HOUSE
KrsI tor TWO. 2 bdrm. 2 ceramic 
bolhs. Den firephire. Move In en)oy 
Ihe Cordon of EDEN, huge shode 
tren, pecan trees, privóte poved PB- 
tie, tiiSOO.

RETIRED????
Here's o dUly ond total price OR lb 
SSJXN. 2 bdrm. sunny dining na. 
wolk to nth Piece shope.

YES, JUST $4200
bnmocutate 4 rm 
Ing to Irg kHchen. Fi 
pto, drop» onf well air 
$M now, Lo itoWtv LO

Novo Dean Rhoads
rfjvlty • . 7

26S-24S0



/ ' /

Multiple Listing Service
(1) . BUYERS AND SKLLtiRS receive the benefit of cooperatioD between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a sa les  

only one Realtor, may have access to the Ustings of all Realtors who participate. (S). Current market Infprmation,of Buyen, by contad
which Is readily available throi 
carried on undw rules of , 
high standards of practice!

rultlple Listing., means that Realtors, their clients and the puUic are better served and informed- (4). Negotiations are 
dgned to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the Interest of clients and the public ^while extending adherence to

MARIE
ROW LAND

COOK &  TA L B O T

26S-2S912101 Scurry
Margie Bortner . . . .  20^35((5 
Billie Pitts ............  263-1857

1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-̂ 529

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO. ,

FHA-VA Repos.
■RICK. 3 SDRMS, conMt, coitwrt, 
fned, 3 block» from Morey Sdiool. 
MM dooM. IM  me. Vacant.
HORSE LOVERS —  3 bdmt». hug» 
klt-d»n oomUo. corpol, dbl gar on 3 
A., cerroio, bom, tnca. All thi» tor

t smmPonly
3STORY —  5 bdrm», huge don flrt- 
pi, tormol dining, charming kll, cuv 
tom drape», corpotod. dbl gar. E»tob 
loon, SM%.
FORSAN SCHOOL —  reel nlco 3 
bdrm, corpotod. Mil room, gar, fned, 
100 It. eo^ let. All tor soOOO.
COLLEGE PARK —

carpel, SVi% oolob lean. 
iL M «Mllftad

3 bdrm brick, 
Smoll

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ■ 263-2628

“REALTORS”
1417 WOOD 267-2991

INDIAN HILLS —  3 Irg bdrm», »op- 
woto don, wood burn flroptaco, all 
Sec kit, quarry tllo entrance hall, 
»top down to Irg llv room, all car
peted otto draped, dM gar.

IN WASHINGTON PLACE —  3 bg 
bdrmi, teporole dlnlno, extra Irg kit, 
(Ingle goroge, fenced.

KENTWOOD ADDITION —  3 bed
room», IM both», 14x30 ft living room, 
»eporote den, lovely entrorree, ot- 
toched garage, fertced. nice yerd.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
USTED IN MLS.

1313 VIRGINIA 
Totol S4000, 3 bdrm, 
carpet, cerporf, fenced.

APPRAISALS-EQUrriES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Jock
Shaffer

nice 3 
drape».

2000 BirdweU 263-8251
JUANITA CONWAY ................367-3344
GEORCIE NEWSOM ............  3633003
B. M. KEESE ......................  367-I33S

PRINCETON —  Extra 
bdrm or den, good carpet, 
goroge. tg,2S0.
FORCAN OIST —  3101 Groce, Irg 3 
bdrm, den, carpet, dropgp. Mg gar- 
(trg, wo»h h o « ^  (term cellar, Irg 
cor lot. >0,600.
1411 VIRGINIA —  Mg 3 bdrm, root 
nice hdwd ftoer», comer tot, carport, 
outside »trg. Soaso.
290e PARKWAY —  4 bdrm brkk, Irg 
den, llreM, Irg util, carpet, drape», 
Irg clo»et», extra Mg, nice cellar ■— 
house entrance, ewknmlne peM,
iXMO
CORONADO HtLLS —  lovely 4 bdrm, 
3 both», den, firepi, carpet through
out, custom drope», refrib air, 3-cor 
gar, tile fence, cor tot. Extra large 
orto nice.

REEDER V/ 
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring SHiee 1084

MOBILE HOME OWNERS —  WO hove
choice Vk A . lets eveclelly deelgned 
tor moMie home*. You eon e n j^
Hfbufbon
conven gf townr Why net Mon m  
leoklng at them this weekendtlooking
PRETTY AND NEAT —  3 
bath, brick. In a gulet »ettlc-r rietvv 
borhood. 4Vk% Rif, lew me p>,N». 
You'H llke the pretty kit aree. An 
equlty buy.
FURN, 3 BDRM —  >4000 tatet. Pretty 
and dean with tned yd, near Boee. 
Fmonoed ter quick poy eff.
ACREAGE -  EAST DP TOWN -  1 
A. trocts, goed »Ml, plenty water —  
City water ovoli tee. We will bulld 
and »ecure k 
easy meve In 
quellfy.

E M P L O Y M IN T v Big Spring (Taxas) Herold« Friday« Jon. 1« 197Î

HELP WANTED. PeauHa
-4— W

NOW
TAKING APPUCATIONS 

For Waitresses.
Apply In Person

PIZZA HUT- 
Highland Center

WANTED AT once —  Beautician. Vllkne 
Hair Stylet, apply In person, tfOM  
Gregg.____________

HELP WANTED. Mise. F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT
■ AGENCY

REGISTERED DIETITIAN

TRAINEE will train
16004-

0I7S

I
Office 
Barbara Jolmten 
Alta Franks , . . .  
Del Awetln

eeeaee eeee
eeeeeeBeee

S67ai66 
363-4031 
3634463 

. . .  3i3-14n

OFFICE CLERK —  exper- kg og. 06004- 
MAINTENANCE— expgr., tooM.... 04004-

r \ Want-Ad^“Cram
T H R IF T Y  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS —  *WHAT DO YO U HAVE TO  

OFFER THEM ? “  ----------

GO
RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
NICE TWO bedieem, vented he 

eher oenneettone, garage. Next to 
■ese. 176. 367-7631.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houee, 
fenced yard. Accept one small child 
—  No pels. Inquire 714 Wllto.________

W RITE YOUR OW N AD BELOW A N D  MAIL TO : 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEX AS 79720

THH-SM iORT A N D  
PRACTICAL ROUTE. 

SORT O U T  AND  
OFFER FOR SALE

M ise. FUR BENI H-7
FOR RENT —  3 bedreom troller, outeMe 
city limits, water tarnished. Cell M74T" 
after 6:00 p.m.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIbbb* publish my Want Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning .......................

ENCLOSE PAYM EN T

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, T bxbb  79720. 

My ad should road .........

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

\l(le rso n
R EA L E b TA TE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
NEAT AS A PIN, brick, choice loca
tion, 3 bodroom, nice carpet, ott. gor- 
oge, fenced yard, SI2JI00.
WASSDN a d d it io n  —  brick 3 bdrms, 

both, some carpet, ott. goroge, tldS 
mo., 616%, loon paid on ■ yrs.
HAVE YOUR CAKE ond eat It —  tow, 
low down pmt, low monthly pmt, SI/.90, 
S’6% loan paid on I  yrs. Possession no 
problem. Call to tee this one toon.
YOU, MAY SPEND the holidays In this 
tpoc better home In Kentwood, it hot Ml 
the most dttired tootures. 3 Irg bdimt, 
3 baths, panel den, fliepl, form dining, 
util rm, covered polio, dM gar. $4330 full 
faulty.
GOLIAD COLLEGE HTS. AREA -  very 
nfcit 3 bdrm, 3 both. One king-slie bdtm. 
$2500 full oq., 17 yrs. loan bol. 
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN -  Red bfkk, 3 
bdrms, 3 baths, ottr dining, sHdlng glnti 
doors, Irg don\ firtpl, bit Ins, util rm 
nicety fned, bornt, good well, SlfJXX).
DOROTHY HARLANO ...............  367 10*5
WILLA DEAN BERRY .............  363 7000
MARZEE WRIGHT .................... 363 6431
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 367 3333 
LOYCE DENTON ....................i. 163 4565

REAL ESTATE

50®/c
DtSCDUNT

Oe Materiel» I« Siedi

Cb&^DM UPHDLSTERY 

20  4SM » I I  W. Hwy. M

UNUSED ITEMS 
W HICH Y D U  HAVE  

AR D UN D  YDUR  
HDUSE.

ii —  vwTY niew _
wHOPi ULIUWB HWM .

2210 Main Street. CMI 363-

BUSINESS BUILOINd tor rent. Suitable 
aoroge. pMnt Nwp, etc. $100 mor 
610 Eœ l 3rd. 367-5S65 er 367.3646 after
5:00 p.m.

A N N D U N C EM EN TS

TD  FIND A  CASH 
BUYER FDR THESE  
ITEMS, JU S T  DIAL  

263-7331 
AN D  PLACE  

’A  LOW  COST 
P A S T A C TIN G  

HERALD W A N T-A D

C-i
CALLED M EETIN G  Big M n g

Tnurs-Chapter He. 17B RJLM.
(toy, Jon. 7, 7:30 p.m.
In R.A. Degree.

T. R. MerrH. H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

CONCLAVE
•Sì

c a l l e d
Spring
K.T.. Monday, Jon.
Inttolloltoa with S.O.O.B. dln- 
nor at t:X . Vliitors welcome, 

R. L. Lee, E .C  
Willard SMIlvan, Ree

REAL ESTATE
STATBO M EETIM b Big 
Spring Lado* tao. D40 A.fT 
and AJN. every M  end 3rd

p,m. Visitors

-  . » i l .WANT TO 
parking mobtte 
Bex F, Coro et Btg Spring Herold.

t T u ; Write

REN TALS
BEDROOMS
SPECIAL W EEKLY rMes. Downtown 
AAotel on B7, Vk-btock north ef Highway
Ml. _______

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
EXTRA LARGE 3 bodroom tamlehi 
duplex opoitment, carpet. Cab 363-7SII.
3 ROOAU, BATH tar 
Milt paid. $70 iTwnlh, 
7643, apply 1513 MMn.

130* Scurry. 367-

S T A T B D  MBRTINO 
Pleine Lodge No.
AM. Every 3 _ ..

7t3B gjll. VWRRI

ond

MaeeMc Temple

tmereen. WM. 
Merrts, Sec. 

3rd Moto

.PKUAL NOTICE& C-9

103 Permian Bklg.' . 267-2535
INSTR UCTID N
H IG H SCHOOL A T  HOME
Earn diptama rapidly to spore time. P r»
pare tor better |eb or college. Piee Mo 
chure. WiNe; Ameiloan SchoM, W. Tex
DM ., Bsx 6463, Odeeta. Texoe er 
543-1367.

coil

PIANO -LESSONS —  B4gl 
odvoiKed. Appir 1611 Mt. Vtrneq after 
6:00 p.m. —  enytXnc weekends.

W O M A N 'S COL
C06MKTICS
LU ZIER Y PINK Cosmettes. CoH 
73Ì6, 1 «  yoet 17th, Odessa Morris.

J-2
‘ »7 .

CHILD ‘ CARE J4
ENGLISH GIRL —  Roby sit, 13.00 doy 

.60S west ITIh. Con 1S3-31S6.
CHILD CARE —  

Btl
__  My bom

m Ayttarta BA6B66.
S l ^ —  Your hepw.BABY

west SIh. Co« 117-7141
onytbne. 407

CHILD CARE —  my heme, 1106 Pennty 
■vanta. Call 363-SOB.
MATURE 
bear i

LADY —  
als.

sif. by

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
IRONING DONE —  
Coytar, call 363410S.

S1.M doten, « a

SEWING J4
CUSTOM S£W
guoronteed. CMI M rs.. McMahon, I 6>-

ING— Alter ottorw. Work

SEWING AND Alterotlene —  Ntrs. 
Lewis, 1016 BIrdwell Lene. I67-07S4.
ALTERATIONS— MEN'S, Women's.

W7 Ruimels. AHca
3315

AkM ER'S CDLUMN
LIVESTUCK K4
LOW PRICES —  160 Shettend». pointi. 
quorttr horses, hollbreeds. *15-7311016 
nlqhlt. Woyne. Stendine Right S by 
Jot Dick.

M ERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS ÌA
STEEL BUILDINGS 
eettmata» Coll A .C  KI6-:

DOGS, PETS, ETC. I r l

FOR SALE: AKC 
puppte*. Coll 3P-B*1>.
I R I S '  POODLE Porter-Prom slenot 
qroomlna. Any typ* clip*. 401 W«al 4to. 
CoH 3 6 3 ^  *r m-TPOO.________________
DOC Gr60M iKG —  Tropical PWi. Cem-

Aquortam PI
»7 -

ond Supply,
-5600.

r r Air

COMPLETE POODLE _ 
and *». CoH Mrs. Bloun«.

e ra e m X | g ^ t^

4 FT. CHAIN LINK 
FENCE

•  31.95 iBsUlled 
FREE ESTlMATk^S
BAM FENCE CO.

R M. MARQUEZ, 217-7587

NICELY FURNISHED on* bodreem 
duplex, close to. Bote personnel welcome 
—  No pets. Ingutre 60B Runnel».________
ONE BEDROOM tamishod oporti 
retrloeroted olr, vented heal. Mils 
No children— No pets. 1*0B MMn.

1ATTRACTIVE CLEAN, 
duplex, vented heat, fenced yard, 
minutes from Bote, IBS. 3S7-761I.

10

REAL ESTATE

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished ond unfirnished 
Refrigerated dir, carpet, drapee,
TV CoMe, washers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy D r . ___ 2634186

DUPLEXES

JIMMIE JONES, lorgoet tndopondont 
FIrottent TIr* dealer In Big Spring, 
well-ttocked. Uie your Conoco er Shell 
credit cords. SAH Green Stampe with 
every tire eoto. JXnmle Jones Conoco- 
Flrettone, 15M CreBB. >67-7601.
E X C E L L E N T ,  EFFICIEN T 
economical, IhoTs Blue Lustre carpet
and u o h o l ^  cleww^ R ^  Moctrlc 419 M a jn  DoW IltOW n 
BhompooT G. P. Woefctf Stoft.

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
ni.shed or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Stor

DAY HUNTING —  1 S J»  acres, deer, 
ovellna, prlvote^Msture each party, 
fetervotton onlv.“ uaer» Miller, Otom. 
Texas, *15-3*MS*g; no onswer, *15-3*3- 
362* _________
BEFORE your

HOUSES FUR SALE A4^^®

YOU Buy or Renew
Inruronce Ceveroge see 

Wilson's Insuronce Aoerrey, 171» Main 
Street, 367-6164. ' ________

Off.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

HOUSES FUR SALE A4l H
People of Distinction 

Live Elegantly At

1511 RUNNELS —  OLDER home, very 
'. For sMe by owner. Coll 363-7S05 

or 363-1537
3 BEDROOMS, DEN, flroptoce, 2 botht, 
office. Ilvlnotolnlng. Poyments Sl*0,
Western Hills. CMI ta7-2IBA____________ ^
C O M P L E T E L Y  FURNISHED, 3 
bedroom, total price S5000 —  near High 
School. McDonold Realty 363-761S, 267- 
60*7.
FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom older 
house, will trod* tor cattle. CMI 363-1IS0.
3 BEDROOM BRICK with den, *Va per 
cent Interest, $3000 down, S*0 month, 
331S Cornell. Coll 367-4167.

MOTEL
EXCELLENT locotlon . . . TOP NOTCH 
rendition . . . MAKES MONEY . . .  Has 
ADDITIONAL INCOME from commercial 
lenont . . . Nice OWNER'S APART- 
M ENT . . . Small amount down grve* you 
0 HOME WITH INCOMEIIt Owner will 
FINANCE . . . Might take tome TRADEI 

"LET'S  MAKE A DEAL” II
BASS REAL ESTATE 

605 Main 267-2292

PRIVACY FOR ALL
4 bdrms., 3 both*, llv. rm. with flre- 

ploce. Extra Irg. kit. with pontry plus 
Dullt'lns. An unusuol HOME with all 
the extro*. Neor school, loon estob.

FOR BEST RESUI.TS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

LAL(jHIN(i
MATTFK

9

\ 1 /

/ -/

I I A l  I t T A T t

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4CS3

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Night* And Wsekenos
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price-263 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

CAPTURE THE COLONIAL
charm In this 3 bdrm. brick HOME-

Indian Hills. Center llrepioc* to *n|oy 
from oH electric kit. Master wing opens 
to covered potto. Coll to see. $30,000.

ABUNDANCE OF ROOM
In older 3 bdrm, 2Vk W th HOME. Lrg. 

formal llv-dining. Well londKoped yd. 
with sprinklers. Detoched gam* rm. 
S1IJ00 Total.

314,900 TOTAL PRICE
Good family HOME on quiet street. 3 

bdrms., 3 both», irg. Ihr. rm., sep. dining, 
flogstone den with fireptac*. Enel, gar

ENTERTAINMENT COMES *
Eosy. Inviting foyer opens to formal 

llv-dining, or paneled den. ^leerfui kit. 
overlooks covertd potto and pool. 3 
bdrms., 3 baths, and many extros.

QUAINT TWO STORY
near High School. Sep. din. m .,  4 

bdrms, or 3 bdrms, and den. Priced to 
sell, smoll equity

THIS PRETTY BRICK
HOME needs a new owner. Tile entry 

leads to llv. rm., formal dining rm., or 
spacious den with wood-burning fireplace. 
Breokfost area hondy to bright kit. 3 
Irg. bdrms., 2 boths. dressing rm. with 
wolk-ln closets. Loon estob.

LIKE LARGE ROOMS?
This oXier HOME hos them. L-shoped 

llv-dining, 3 nice bdrms., 3 baths, end 
a*Y t(gar. Ed

baths,
terms with owner. Goliod sdi.

C - B T i O M f F o r  A t U ?
FARMS A RANCHES A-5
330 TO  3000 ACRES Golnes land, I  
Inch seoter, 100 up. Low down. 91S-7SI- 
3065, nights, Woyne._______________

DEFLATED POCKETS? 
.MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Use WANT ADS 
Just Dial 263-7331

CORONADO 
HILLS APrS.

1, 1 & 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. at APT. 36 
Mrs. Aloha Morrison

FURNISHED OR Untarnished oporl
ments. On* to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, $60.00 up. Office hours: 1:00-6:00. 
263-7S11, 263-4640, 367-734B, Southland
Aportments, Air Bose Rood. _______

KEN'l’WOOD 
APARTMEm’S 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

'  1904 East 25th St.
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
TO COUPLE —  3 bedroom brick, oorpel. 
320 wiring, corport-storoge ipocs.

Coble “  'wosher-dryer connection, 
263 2593 otter 3:00 p.r

TV. Coll

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
4-ROOMS, BATH, furnished, living room 
ond bedroom corpeted, 703 Eost 17th. 
Coll 267493Z
FURNISHED, LARGE, 3 room house, 
bio closets, nice town. Accept small 
bobv —  no pets. Apply 100 WlIXl.____
FURNISHED HOUSE, 503 West Ith, $70 
month, no bills paid. Coll 263-363B.

1, 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central gir conditioning and heot- 
Ing, corpet, shade, frees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV  Coble, oil bins ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM $70
263-4337 263-3608
ONE AND Two bedroom -heutes, SIO.OIF 
$15.00 week. Utilities paid. Call 3633*75. 
2505 West Hlghwoy BO. ____

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM, English style 
home, excellent location, 102 Lincoln, 
loo»* only, S130 month. Avollobl* lot* 
Jonuory. Coll 263-3204.
UNFURNISHED: 3 BEDROOMS,
baths, carpet, drapes, lease regutoed. 
W. J. Stiepjpord ond Compony. 367-2*>l.
3 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS, brick, olr,
heat, fenced, carport, new point .insXle. 
S12S month. Coll 163-1473.
UNFURNISHED 3 
built Ins, carpet, 
fenced, S12S mbnth. 

,.6 00 p.m.
IkVAILABLE

BEPROOM house, 
ponelled, drapes, 
Coll 367-2671 otter

JANUARY tth - 
bedroom, 1 both, unfurnished. 
1514 Tucson.

V three 
1S12 or

FHA properties ore oftored tor sole to 
quolHIod purchaser» wItNout record to

iDiums
Ih* proepectiv* purchaoor'» race, col
er, creed er nóttonol origto.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
brncmonl» , provol, plants . , .

Ml PRICE
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
267-8277

—
L-4HUUSKHOLD GÜUDS

KENMORB
AUTOMATIC WASHER

OAK FIREPLACE wo 
West IrdrColl 16341*1.

tor sol*. BIS

OERMAINIA FARM Mutual —  Home, 
Furniture and Form Insurance. Coll 3*3-
; I , . ___________ • ________________

COMPLETË*MÔbttëFOR
once ooveroge, «  
Agency, I Tip AAoln.

Home ln*ur 
Wllsont InsurofKe 

Coll 3676164.

Pern).
llspcns -̂,
rff4Mlqnce

prêt» cycles, blsodi (ottomr 
selt-clean filter, took cycle, 
switch. ■ cycles outomottc.

NOW $219.88 
Avocado—$224.88

PERSONAL
IF YOU drink It's your builness: Ifyou seont to »top It's Alchollcs Anonymous' bihlne»». Coll 367-9144.
BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE
Cot* In Lomaso, Ttxos tocottd on High
way in , doing good busin*»». Pricad to 
sell Immediate. Contldor leasing to r »  
sponsible person. Will sell or lease 
Doughnut Shop at some location.

ARTHUR NOLEN 
1002 N. 20th 872-3767

Lamesa, Texas
TAKING APPUCATIONS

For dealer of new Finn Truck Stop. L »  
cofed at Cosden Refinery on IS 30 —  
next to employee parking lot. To be 
opened approximately Jon. 15. Applicant 
must be well qualified and tome cosh 
required.

Tommy Gage Oil Co.
2005 Gregg____________263-7324

KENMORE Dryer, electric,
good cond..................  $69.95
FRIGIDAIRE Washer . .  $59.95 
WESTINGHOUSE 40 In. elec.
range, good cond............ $69.95
12 Cu. Ft. HOTPOINT Refrig
erator—good condition . .  $89.K 
11 cu. ft. LEONARD refrigera
tor, good cond.................  ^ .9 5
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refrii
erator, good cond......... $ 89.9
COLUMBUS Gas Range,
repo..................................  $1».95
MAYTAG 40 In..Deluxe 
Range ............................... $99.95

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S 
selling vocuum cleoners. soles, 
sugiMts. Ralph Walker, 267-S07Í offer

largest
service.

SMALL APPLIANCES, tamps, tawn 
m o w e r ,  small tamiture repolr. 
Whitoker's FIx-lf Shop, 707 Abrom, 267- 
39*6 ________
T. A. WELCH House 
Hording Street, Big Spring

Moving. 1S00 
Coll K3-23S1.

EXPERT TR EE core, pruning, removal, 
coll Kim Long 263-IB71 or Fred Hen 
drickson 263-6031.
MAGNETIC SIGNS 
Colt 3636774.

—  one day service.

PAINTING-PAPERING É-11
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING -  Toplno, 
bedding, sproyed acoustical ceilings. All 
work guoronteed-Free Estimates. Woyne 
Dugon, 367-656I.____________ * ________
PAINTING, 
protoss tool 
Roosenoble 
-  143-172*.

PAPERING, sproy polnllng- 
work. All work guaranteed. 

263-1501. "prices. After 5:00

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
KARPET-KARE, corpet-upholtfery clean
ing, Bigelow Institute trained technIeXm. 
Coll Richard C. Thomas, 3574*31. Aft*r 
5:X, 163-4to7.
BROOKS CARPET— Upholstery, 13 yeors 
txperltnce In Big Spring, not o sideline. 
Free eetlmote*. W  East 16tti, coll 363- 
2920.

STEAMUNER
Nwvtst Method ef Corpef CleonkM
LOOKS BETTER 

LASTS BETTER* 
REALLY, CLEANS

Right in Your Heme or Office
CaU Today w  267-6S06 ' 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

M OVE U P
T O  A  B E TTE R  USED CAR  

PROM T H E  PINE 

SELECTION A T

Pollard Chtrrolot

f7 A NOVA SPORT COUPE. Equipped with V-8 en- 
■ “  glne, automatic taansralsslon, low mUeage m d 

b ta  of f a c t ^  'C 9 C Q C
warranty left . . .» ....................................

f j n  CHEVROfkr CUSTOM COUPE. This unit haa
■ V S10 V-8 engine, Turbo-hydramatlc, factory air

conditioning, power and C Ì 1 Q 5
has only 9,000 actual miles .................

$7 (1  FORD LTD 2-DOOR HARDTOP. This car has
■ w factory warranty feft and equipped C ^ A Q C

with factory air and power .................

fA Q  FORD GALAXIE 500 MXK)R HARDTOP. SUO 
in ftictory w am nty and C 2 7 9 5
equipped with air and .pow er..........

f|5Q  PLYMOUTH FURY HI 4-IXyÌR SEDAN. *Thls 
Vw extra nice car has automatic transmission, 

power and facteny •
air conditioning ........................  ..........

9AO CHEVROLET IMPALA SUPER SPORT. • This 
v O  one’s loaded with aU the extras,

one owner and stUl In factory s^arranty
9AO FORD GALAXIE 500 ^DOOR FASTBACK. V-8 

motor, automatic transmission, 
power steering. Only .............................

^  4-door. This car has the sturdy 6-cyl- 
V I ,  inder engine, automatic transmission, air condi

tioning. This one is C l f i O C
d o u w  sharp! ...................

f c y  FORD Galaxie 500 2-door hardtop. Power steer- 
" ■  ing, air conditioning. C IA Q IS

f C 7  CHEIVROLET impala 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
V I  automatic transmission, air and power. Real 

clean transportation and j C l f t Q C
priced right at ...................^..................

fA T  FALCON Futura Sport Coupe. Economical B«yi- 
" I  leder engine, sroooth-shlfUnà standard transmis

sion, air conditioning, a re d  C 1 A Q C
, clean car and priced right at . . . . . . . . .

fA T  FORD Galaxie 500 4-door sedan. V-8 engine plus 
" I  aU the extras you C 1 C Q C

Uke. Only ............... ^ .............................
CHEVROLET IMPALA SS. Equipped wlHi 327 
V-8 engine, automatic trans- C l f iQ C

f lJ 7  MAUBU ^DOOR HARDTOP. This car’s loaded 
" I  with air and power C 1 7 Q C

' and priced right ...................................  ^ i l ^ ^
f u r  'TRIUMPH SPITFIRE C 7 Q C
v J  CONVER’nBLE ROADSTER ...............

WJC CHEVROLET 2-TON TRUCK. Cab and chassis 
only, red  sdid C 1 7 Q C
and good rubber ....... *___*____

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 EAST 4th 267-7421

SAVE IN 1971
W ITH

The^seffing 
import truck

Now~40% more power for 90% of your jobs
1st in overhead cam power • 1st In economy A 
reliability • ‘1st, periodl

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels ' 267-5522

$2041
C-5 FOR EASY, quick corpet ctoonlhg rent Electric Shompooer only $1.0»«B^day 

with (Xirchot* of Blue Lustre. Big spring Hordwor*

Drive a Datsun.. .  
t h e n  d e c i d e  at: DELIVERED IN 

BIG SPRING

T a i t i â
PONTIAC-DATSUN, Inc.

m «  PeopU Who AppredaU Tour Btuintètf* 

504 East Third 267-5535

\

Top Qua

rock. MW „Ht m . f
SBLL a ,

'41 TRIUMPH Ta  : 
CONVBBTIBLB. I t  
•WMd rnk m m  Is m

6<yUadar n Me 
BarMtaii, rgdM Urta

tMlitfrN Nctet EM Ü i MICIO AT >.
•n CHRYSLIR HÊ\ 4*00011 HARDTOP«

I
m m  pmtm  
m tn m  * I

( tm iÏ eb 
B̂ORd sgasd ®*â y*1 

IBM» Metrel. iMtari 
M ÜllIta AM/PM M  
B tftd r-iM rw  m t  I  
■IM RMny, Hwav «N 
iBrw. PXiiiliid M a

fotf. PiMlv ol trOM 
tgohr l*e. ONLY

'• ime cotayiBi

'O  PIBBBIRD 4M ■ 
(»DBM' lU ritag). Tb

tary Mr, 
rmmc I

Is m

BMkxr. rodto,, BtrsMl 
B*d̂ l tMoatsd txcB. 
ta»»rtaB y *
fl**k. roRy* wtieels. i

Wie»
Bade t s*ots. ONLY

'67 DO DOB DART •
M̂RBB Mmm ^w w  mma ^wm v

tTM U leWM (

art*, B »

’M PLYIMOWTM BPt 
S-Dm t  Cm ssiRBI«.

■R vXryl Badi 
H  a M«W»l 

. RMsB settB***>*̂Tt taanraq̂ y esi 
CRtMBRR PRICRD A

'M DOOM 44* 4-0< 
TW* toaaRy m m »t M

'67 CHRVROLRT PI

ONLY
'6* PLYMOUTH Rt 
3-DOOR HARDTOP.

Ä TXis toew Ml
Ii *1

lr*witaíf >l» warrw 
w e d  In a b*Wm  Bf

ONLY

'66 PONTIAC ero
RLR. Rgalpg i«  wWB
tt̂ l r*6*̂ s*̂ t. peee*e s6 
Bpwes, Bachst «aai 
In cansa

Stotaîr
tarn. ONLY
'6B D O O M  O-NB P

1

dtaa Baotar. ONLY .

'<* PORO PICKUP. 
Bad. V4k

'U  CHRVROLRT It 
V IR T IB L I. Bode» 
V4
ttoWng. Marat tn* on 
»rsclW». ONLY . . . .
*66 AMRRICAN J 
ttattsn Wagin. six-i

stssrlng, »
K>*t‘lk *rgl OÑLY^ 

PLYMOUTH Pi

MSMT sto*rtn» Msea 
tary N r CMdltton 
«XltoawR tiras. ONI
■66 PORO M L A X I

Iran ont sstoo, pawsa 
OfILY .,

D e m a
1M7 E. 3rd 

PbOM
2C^7N3 j

MERCHANDISE
MISCELL.-INEOUÎ
GARAGE SALE —  16K 
housatMid goods, mis 
Fridoy through Sundey.
FOR SALE-RefrIgerot 
heotor, both flxtures. 
Iiqrdwood flooring to 
5464, *04 Ayltord.
T H i  CLOTTflNO Porto: 
760, 9:006:00 weekde 
clelMng bought ond k

OPEN T U ESpAY, 
Mary's BoflWlh' ' Oos 
Cantor.'CtoMd Decemba 
2nd. W* wish you a Hi

WANTED TO BD
TOP PRICES paid -fi 
ond appliances. Glbsea 
west 3rd, 363AS22.
WART TO  Buy —  go 
and oppllonc**. Jock 
Lanrwta Drlv*. 3I7-M31

MERCHANDISE L M ERCHANDISE
115 Main 267-5265 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
Desk Lamps .......................$5.95
SMOKERS ..........................$9.95
BLANKETS ..................   $3.95
FIREPLACE TOOLS . . . .  $8.95 
FOOTSTOOLS, vinyl 

covered . . . . . v . . . . . . . . . .  $6.95

1970 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC

Makes buttonhol«», d*coroflv* stitches, 
blind h«m, monegroms, patches, sews on 
buttons. 134.71 cosh or payments of S4.9S 
per month.

CALL 263-3833

See Our $1.00 Table 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no Main 267-2631

Portable RCA. AC-OC. rachorgable R »  
corder-Top* Player, $6*J0; Oval table, 
6 high bock chairs. Ilk* new, $79.9$; Good 
setoetkm iMOttrs; Duncan Phyf* L(xnp lo- 
btos, Cofto* tabIw-Couch; Glassware, 

(topitancas.Small

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

21-In. ZENITH TV, ebony case, 
good perfo rm er.............. $49.95
KITCHENAID u n d e r -  counter 
Dishwasher, good cond . .  $49.50
SILVERTONE Color TV, new 
picture tube ....................$225.00
WHIRLPOOL Washer. Wffl do 
good ^ob, $54.56

Stanley Hardware
293 Runnels 267-6221

90-ln. Early Amer. Sofa ...................S49.9S
Repo, 7-Pc. OInett* ...................SS9.95
GE Auto. Wostrar, tot* mdl..............S7*.fS
3-Pc. solid oak Bdrm Suit* ...........$B*.9S
S-drowar Chest ................................. S119S
3IHn. Toppon gos range, tote mdl. $69.95 
Recev*r*d Nougohyd* er
uptwlttorad Steeper» ...................... S139.9S
. Lorg* Setoetkm New - Used Bedding 

All Sties

"^G IBSO N  & CONE 
1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

1*70 ROBERTS MODEL 1700 CfO**. X 
Deck sMl sterao rtoorctor and ptayw. 
Sail S1*$. Coll 367-3652.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FOR SALE; Kelvlnotor gos dryers, $50 
each; Kelvlnotor outomatic washers, iSO ' 
each. Coll 263-2S17._____________________

Used FRIGIDAIRE Refrig, lai^e
freezer ............... ^...........  $79.95
GE Portable Dishwasher, slight
dam aged.............................$99.95
Repo, avocado GE Washer, take
up pmts. ...............  Mo. $20.00
U.sed TAPPAN 38 In. gas range, 
late m odel..........................$99.95

U J K lÄ t ü
115 E. 2nd 267-5722^-
PIANOS-ORGANS L l
SEARS SILVERTONE Organ tor sole'
Coll 263-6500. as

FOR A MUSICAL 
CHRISTMAS

PIANOS —  New end Ut*d 
ORGANS —  Bokiwin and Hammond

SEE THEM  ALL A T

WHITE MUSIC CO.
. 607 Gregg 263-4037

H O
C O M P

Mobile Hon
Open Til 7:00 

710 West 4lh
Only 1971 Mol 

On Our 
Why Buy A “ 
Model? Buy a N1 
at Reduced Prlcf
12 ft 14 WIDES 
rooms, 2 Baths 
14x78.

STARTIh

$ ? ;

y

Ank For:
CHIEF THORN 
CHARL^ HAh 
JIM FIELDS 01 
JEFF BROWN

SHOULDh  
H AVE A  C 
A D  IN  TH I 

IT'S RES 
 ̂ POR YOl

L

. Ì
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Top Quality
USED CARS
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a«« aMNa MnAM aaal« •«.. «MIS
*M PLYAMHim RPOMTt RURY »Oeer̂  CaavarWa. A

RfaUi* Moary
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1PP7 E. 3rd 
PbMC 

SC^7(P3

AUTHORIZRO
DRALIR

2SSSS!
MERCHANDISE
M ISC P.LL.\N EO US L-11
GARAGE SALE — 1410 Orlóla. Clottiing. hovtakoW goedi. mltcaHonaovt Itami. Pridey Ikreugk Sundoy.

^  FOR SALE— Rafrlparotor, itova,
^  h a a t a r ,  b n t k  R x t u r a t .  A l t o  4  r o o m t  o f  

h o r d w o o d  R o o t i n g  t o  t o l v o g a .  C o l l  M7-
S444, 901 Ayllord._______________________

T H R  C L O T H I N G  P o r t e r ,  $ 0 4  S c u r r y ,  » 7 -  
7 4 $ 2 ,  9 : 0 0 4 : 0 0  w a e k d a y s .  Q u a l i t y  u t o d  
c t e R d n o  b o u g M  o n d  t o l d .

10:00-11:00. Suini
Pork

OPRN TUESDAY, ---- ----
Mary'l BulW w ■ Box, Coltego
Ctnior.' Cloioo Dacambor 31 and i -------
3nd. Wa with you o Happy Naw Yaorl

WANTED TCTBUY H i
TO ^  PRICES pold -for usad fumifura | 
ond oppUonca*. Gibson ond Coot, 13001
WOtt 3rd, ItSASa. ___________________
WANT TO Buy —  good used furnituro 
ond oppitencos. Jack's Fumitura, 503 | 
Lomato Driva, 3*7-M31.

■«•••••
ft

M «rç > |/'•••I

!••••••n • t • • •

• f •1 • • • • •

BOB BROCK FORD W A N T S  T O  SELL Y O U  A  71 FORD

f

A T  S TA K E  IS
AN ALL EXPENSE PAID TRIP TO  HAW AII, TOKYO AND HONG KONG FOR

THE FORD DEALER, BOB BROCK '» t o w .

» » rp

TO WIN
BOB BROCK FORD

M U ST
SELL

THE SALESMEN A T  BOB BROCK• 1

FORD ARE DETERMINED TO

W U l
TH IS  BIG D E A L »  TR IP  FOR TH EIR  

BOSS A G AIN  TH IS  Y E A R  . . . BOB BROCK 

HAS G IVEN  HIS O.K. TO

LOWER PROFITS, TRADE CLOSE
A N D  N O T L E T  A N Y B O D Y  W A LK  A W A Y

NOBODY

S ■

W ILL SELL YO U  * 

A  NEW  CAR FOR

LESS!!!

V ,-v

1

!••••• I« • • • •«

••••••!••••••

NEW FORDS IN 
JANUARY AND A  

TO TA L OF

Be Afraid To Trade During This Contest 
Untii You Get A  Bob Brock Deai.

W* •W*«R !••••••

r* • •»•••• ■ • M

During JamMry A Fobruary

-»•r—

F O R D

MERCURY

L IN C O L N

' Bl'c SPRING, TEXAS
" É c r i r e  a  t M t I e ,  S a v e  a

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424
k. i  a 1 V -

-rrw ik Y r-

:» î t î* î . î . î . î . î . s . 4 . « . a . a . 4.a.a, •••••••«•••••••••• .• .a .«.* .

Introducing the paradox: 
A luxurious 
economy car.
The new
TOYOTA 
MARK II

i ß w n \
NEW SL

W ith  most econom y cars you get econom y > ^ P  
and nothing else. Not so with the new 
Toyota Mark II. It's stylish, room y and economical. W ith  standard equipm ent 
like a 108 hp engine that can d o  105 mph and deliver up to 25 miles to a gallon. 
Front d iK  brakes. Rich, deep foam cushion bucket seats. A  steering/ignition lock. 
A nd  dozens of other comfort, safety and performance features.
Drive it and see h ow  luxurious economy can be. ) Z 3 o 5

□ s ù :ì!:u q

JIMMY HOPPER TO YO TA
511 GREGG

PHONE 2P7-25S5

« 5 0
« 5 0

i ê
.95

tilt
.95
ike
00

?e.
.95

1722^

H 0 M E
C O M P A N Y

Mobile Homo Silos
Open nil 7:00 P.M. Dally 

710 West 4lh 267-5018
Only 1971 Mobile Home!

On Our Lot
Why Buy A “Last Year’s” 
Model? Buy a NEW 1971 Home 
at Reduced Price.
12 & 14 WIDES — 2 4  3 Bed
rooms, 2 Balhs — Sizes to 
14x78.

STARTING AT 

$ ? ? , ?

Ask For:
CHIEF THORNTON 
CHARL^ HANS 
JIM FIELDS or 
JEFF BROWN

S H O U L D N T  Y Ó C  
CLASSIFIED 

A D  IN  TH IS  SPACE? 
IT'S REffRVED  
FOR YO U R  A D .

S A TU R D A Y  SPECIAL
I

*2987
INI BUICK LESABRE CUSTOM 4N 4-DOOR. FINISHED 
IN A BEAUTIFUL BURNISHED SADDLE WITH SAN-, 
DLEWOOD VINYL TOP WITH JSATCHING INTERIOR 
A NICE ONE OWNER, LOW SHLEAGE GAR WITH 
POWER STEERING, AIR CONDITIONINa POWER 
BRAKES, SOFT RAY GLASS. BE SURE AND COME 
IN AND LOOK THIS NICE ONE OVER. WAS $3295.

SPECIAL
STARTS

ATURDAY, JANUARY 2, AT 9 A M
SAVE 20 r̂ ON A L L  1970 MODELS 

SAVE ON A L L  1971 MODELS 

SAVE 10‘'r ON A LL  USED CARS

OPEN A LL  D AY SATUR DAY

5M EAST THIRD Farris Pontiac-Datsun 2C7-5535

WANTED TO BUY AUTOM OBILES

WAN’fE D
We buy and sell used 
Homes. . .

iHóbile
\  j

T. F. McDonald Auto Sal«  { 
809 West 4lh ' \ 

Office 263-7742 V 
Res. 26^4030 \

WAKTRO TO Ruy uted kMerture, op- plloncM, oir condirtgner*. Hugh« Troding Petl, 1000 Wtdlrd, M74«t1.
WANTRD TO Ruy-eld anvil. Í7»3. \ Cell 163

AUTOMOBILES ,
MOTORCYCLES H -1
SALRt tm  YAM^ *Mr indkifg, fW mile», «aie. catil&snA
AUTO ACCKSSOIIKS M-Î
REBUILT ALTRRNATORS, MClWng* —«17.«$ uta Guameed. rir
RIectrIc 331) leal Hlghkwv A  S-417S.

AUTOM OBILES

MOBILE HOMES

NEW 1971 
12 WIDES

$2795

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Special Announcement

A LL NEW  
8-WIDE LINE

CHRYSLER

DODGE

1A07 E. Or«

AUTOM OBILES
MOBILE HOMFE
« X 3 3  F O O T ,  P R R R L E S S  m o b i l «  h o r n « ,  
« n t  b t d r o o m ,  g l i  m « t o l ,  d u e l  e x P e ,  g o o d  
c o « « d | t l o n .  C o l l  3 7 3 - S 3 8 3 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
F O R  S A L E - 1 0 X 4 4  M O b l t e  H o m « ,  2  b « d -  1 
r o o m « ,  b e r t i ,  f u r n l i l t e d ,  w o i h e r .  1 6 3 - 1 3 1 7

AUTOM OBILES
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Pérsonaliztd
PRESCRIPTION

S«rvict

W R IG HT'S

PRESCRIPTION CENTER 
411 Mate — Dowq|^ini

Faot Loag

H O T DOGS
served with all meat chill

49*
Food Is

Always, Bast At

BEST BURGER
Circle J Drive In
Opea II  am-ll pm dally 

Closed Sunday 
Dial 2I7-277S 12M E. ith

Bob a id  Gerry Spears, 
Owaeni

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas will 
oppose Louisiana’s request for 
another* hearing on the Texas- 
Louisiana boundary dispute, 
says Atty. Gen. Crawford Mar
tin.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Friday, Jon. 1, J 9 7 1

NOW SHOWING“ fl—A.' JiAIUWCs WCVe, Safe
and Son. at 1;M 

Opea Evenings 7:M

JK kkkidflü
M i o f t o i i

r "" : v :

w
W '■vv

METRaCOLDWYN MAYER Pre$«nU 
A BURT KENNEDY PRODUCTION

SDUSUio
1MD1N6USmm

Starring

. i l  » *

IWWWSiON* I
Mnaoooux ' MQM0

Martin said Thursday thel 
case was given-a thorough hear
ing Dec? 1# before federal Judge 
Robert Van Pelt, the special 
master named by the U. S. Su
preme Court.. '

“We believe the basic issue! 
should be decided without fur-i 
ther delay,” Martin said.

Louisiana asked Van Pelt for 
another hearing if he decides 

'in favor of Texas’ contention 
! that the boundary is in the mid
dle of the Sabine River instead 
of along the west bank. Louisi
ana said that if Van Pelt makes i 
such a  decision, the state then 
shoul^lie allowed to argue its 
claim to' a small island ^at the 
mouth of the Neches River be
fore the judge issues his ruling.

Martin said ownership of any 
islands could be determined 
after the basic boundary issue 
is decided.

*• (AC WIREPHOTO by ra«o from Soigen)

FIRST ONE IN — South Vietnamese President Nguyen Van Thieu rings in the New Year 
by taking a dip in the South China Sea today at Vung Tau, South Vietnam. Girl at right is 
not identified.

The jirea in controversy in
volves more than 36,000 acres 
on which are located four pro
ducing oil wells and millions of 
dollars worth of improvements 
built by Port Arthur and the 
state and federal governments, 
HSrTlfl saw 

The attorney general claims 
Louisiana's western boundary

Deed To Mustang Island 
Signed, Future CTncëirfâîn

was fixed in the middle of the 
Sabine River by Congress and 
the Louisiana Constitution.

Give A  
HOOT

New Owners

Katie and Carl

Schwab

PARK INN
At eatraace af

City Park

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT
CLOSED TO D A Y

S A TU R D A Y SPECIAL
Cat Fish $1.25

FRENCH FRIES
HUSH PUPPIES A COLE SLAW

11:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m.
San Angelo. Hwy. 267-5237

NOW
SHOWING

Open Daily 
42:45 

Ratad G

3,802 acres of Mustang Island 
has been .signed, and a 12.1 mil
lion federal check for half the 
cost of the proposed seacoast 
park is locked in a state gov
ernment safe today.

■HED UP
But whether Texans ever will 

get to use the island site near 
Corpus C hri^  as a p a it re
mains uncertain, tied up in 
court.

A jet airplane, chartered by 
millionairess Mrs. Sam E. Wil
son Jr. of New York and Cor
pus Christi, flew the U. S. In
terior Department check from 
Washington Thursday evening to 
beat a midnight deadline.

Meanwhile, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Reid of Corpus Christi, 
co-executors with Mrs. Wilson 
of the Sam E. Wilson Trusts 
No. 1 and No. 2, signed the deed 
Thursday and Reid flew it to 
Austin. Mrs. Wilson signed it 
Tuesday in New York. Mrs 
Reid is Mrs. Wilson’s daughter.

Reid, holding the deed for the 
acreage, met the chartered jet 
at the Austin airport, then 
boarded it to return to Corpus 
Christi. A ixtrks and wildlife de
partment official said the deed 
would be held by a Corpus 
•Christi title company until the 
$4.2 million for the property Is 
paid to the Wilson estate.

The federal check was locked 
for the h(iiday weekend in a

cuit opened the way 
signing of the deed and the de
livery of the chedk. He voided 
a temporary restraining order 
issued Tuesday by U. S. Dist.

■Iiiilqft ìì('ir...BnhartE ftf Aiigtln
which prohibited the transac 
tion.

The full circuit court also is 
expected to rule on the validity 
of the restraining order.

Workers Strike O il n  y
Plant At Port Arthur
PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (AP) -  

The Texaco Oil Refining C^.’s 
lapsest plant was struck’ at 
12T01 a.m. here today by mem
bers of the Oil, Chemical and 
Atomic Worker’s International 
Union Local 4-2S.

Members of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work
ers also set up pickets at the 
plant’s two main entrances.

A union spokesman said the 
walkout affects between S.1M 
and 3,900 Texaco employes who 
belong te the OCAW. The refta' 
ery employs about 5,000 persbns. 
A spokesman for 'Texaco said 
management executives would 
assume key—but lower echelon 
—roles to keep the plant operat
ing.

NOT AS GREAT
“ It was purely a local decision 

and doesn’t affect the national 
union’s ' decision not to strike, 
said Morris Akin, OCAW direc
tor of District 4 (Texas and 
Louisiana).

A member of thé union bar
gaining team who refused to be 
named said the Texaco contract 
IHX)posal “wasn’t as great as 
that already offered in the indus
try. ^

“Besides,” he said, “our con 
tract "expired at 12:01, so we 
strock

Lcomment on the walkout.
Port Arthur .^police said they

received sevei^  reports o( vlo- 
lines Ifence at th e /^ id ^ in e s  but said 

the report^pi^iy^groundless.
^ ip ie T ^ a c o  strike followed ac
ceptance Thursday by the 

AW national bargaining team
of a contract proposal from the 
Gulf OU Corp.

National OCAW President 
A. F. Groepiron said union mem
bers would not be asked to 
strike although 395 oil company 
contracts remain to be signed.

It was believed union mem
bers at Port Arthur had voted 
some time ago to strike upon 
expiration of their contract at 
12:01 a.m. today.-

PAID HfHJDAYS 
At Galveston, federal media

tor Frank Andrews said nogth 
tiations would continue tomqr 
between the OCAW and tte  
American Oil Co., Amoco Chem
ical, and Marathon Oil Co. The 
three plants are located at near
by Texas City.

No pfekets were posted at the 
Texas City plants- following ex
piration <k the OCAW contract 
at mldnlgte.

Akin said last week the Amer
ican Oil contract proposal had 
been rejected because “it was 
just not enough.”

“First oi an,” be said, “it 
was a three-year proposal and 
a three-year proposal is not ac
ceptable.”

Tfie Americaa OU offer provid
ed for an average 88-cent-an- 
hour w a n  hike ovw a three-, 
year period with an S per cent 
increase to become effective to
day.

It also included provlslaas for 
one additional paid holiday and 
a non-contributoiy rhtirement 
plan with retlremrat’ on fuD an
nuity at age 62. '

Andrews said the three com
panies and the (X^AW are “close 
to a settlement” as they nego
tiated in the predawn hours to
day.

Contract negotiations had been 
under way in earnest for about 
two weeks.

Texaco management had no

CARON
rColtpgne Spray

H n r P  n  y p n r

Happy New Y ear  
From County Jail

IT  JUST GOES TO SHOW 
WHAT TOWN PEOPLE LIKE

a
STANLEY KRAMER
presents

irSAMAO,

MAD WORLDff

fAnwdin
ULTRA PANAVISION*
and
TECHNICOLOR*

IMHO o n B is

'

NOW
SHOWING

Open 12:45 
Rated 

R

HELD OVER— 2ND BIG W EEK

H » f C T W t »M n « K M I« lU a R  K  PMi

AiXiMCHOlSFlUI lUMiUiXM

C M C H -M
d I ABmKUB

^  ORSON •  
NEUES 
uweai

NOW
SHOWING

Open 6:fo 
Rated 

R

“ ‘M A S H ’...
THE NEW FREEDOM 
OF TH E SCREEN

M A S ®
DONALD S U T H E R L A N D  

E L L I O T T  G O U L D  T O M  S K E R R I T T

Color by 0€ LUXl- P*N*viSlONy 2a

parks and wildlife department 
safe.

Mrs. Wilson gave the depart
ment until midnight to buy the 
property for $1,100 an acre, 
which department sources say 
is far less than Mrs. Wilson has 
been offered by other potential 
buyers.

Midnight was the effective 
date of a 3 per cent increase in 
the federal capiU î Mins tax, 
which would have cut the WU- 
son estate’s return from the 
deal. Federal tax officials re
portedly said signing the deed 
before midnight would enable 
the estate to obtain the lower 
tax rate, regardless of whether 
any money changed hands.

“The safe is consummated. 
We are just deferring payment,” 
a parks and wildlife spokesman 
said.

SPLIT DEQSION 
Judge Joe Ingraham of the U.S.

VINCE CERVERA

Evtnlg^istic Crusade

JEROME, Idaho (AP) — This sleepy farming town has 
4.761 residents, 17 chorcbes — and n stegle movie theater 
that shows nothing bnt sex films.

The owner says tt’t  the only way he’s been able to 
make a profit.

DeWayne FOorst, 35, who pnirhased the theatre a year 
ago, says be exhibited generai-aadleBce pktares for seven 
months.

“ Nobody came,” Foast aays. “By Jaly, I was $18,IN 
In the red.”

Steee he switched to what he terms *iiiple-X-rated” 
films, Foast says he has netted xt feast ILtM praftt each 
month.

P a s tiR  are m m ie d  abowt ^  pessIMe effect af te e  
theater on town morals.

“We’re a pretty coaseryattve small town, and we don’t 
appreciate the ezpaaare of'oar yaeng people to these mov
ies,”  said Fergnsoa Camp, a bishop of the Charch of Jesas 
Christ of Latterday Salats—Mormoa.

“I think any time yon show tke deterioratloB of morals, 
whether te a show or oe the movie screen, it has a direct 
effect oe society.”

Cittzeas with similar views recently pot petlUoas te 
downtown stores erging the closare of the theater. Nearly 
5N slgaatares have b rai collected,

T te  Rev. Bob Cooper, pastor of the Jerome First Bap
tist Charch, said the movie a u y  brteg moecy to the town, 
bat “we don’t welcome this kted of BMoey.”

Five persons spent the first 
morning of 1971 tucked behind 
bars t^ a y  in Howard County 
jail. Too many cups of cheer 
led them to a sojourn in the 
drunk sector.
• Four of the persons were 
arrested on suspicion of 
drunkenness and one on suspi
cion of driving while intoxicat
ed. Two of those arrested for 
drunkenness a l s o  w i l l  be 
charged with traffic violations 
such as no driver’s license and 
illegally parking a vehicle 
the side of a roa^.

special

2-oz. $4

Spray - ond - stay cologne by Caron . . .

. 4 fragrances to choosemisty, memorable

on

from in 2-oz. Crystalline spray Ex)ttle.

•  Fleurs de Rocaille •  Bellodgio

•  Nuit de Noel #  Le Muquet

Mothers Meet
ACKERLY -  A moOers* 

I meeting will be held at 10 a.m 
I Monday in the Sands School 
I cafeteria to organize plans for 
the junior high tournament, 

I s c h 0 0 I officials announced 
today. Students at Sands were 
also reminded that classes will 

¡resume Monday.

Eight Great Days 

Jan. 3 -  Jan. 10 

7:30 P.M. Nightly 

Nursery Provided 

“ Storts Tomorrow"

BAPTIST TEMPLE 

CHURCH

11th Ploce & Goliad

WIGS...
For the busy women . . . wear it flipped 
and bouncy, curly and tousled, smooth 
and straight . . . any way your whims 
Want. 100% washable modacrylic with 
natural flaxen sheen from blacks to 
blondes.

Wigs, Reg. 29.95 .....................  ........  Now 13.^0
Wiglets 100% Hair, Reg. 1 1 .0 0 .........Now 7.90

H

l&llMMRte

OUR TWO-STORE-DEEP SEMI-ANNUAL

Starts Saturday at9K)0 a.m.
No Layeways, Refunds or Exchanges. Pieni

THE KID’S SHOP
3rd at Runnels

MISS TEXAS SHOP
217 Runnels

\

i

-I
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